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ABSTRACT

Frank, Trevor J. M.S., Purdue University, August 2015. Cereal Rye and Oilseed Radish
Cover Crop Effects on Soil Properties and Nitrogen Cycling in Indiana. Major Professor:
Eileen J. Kladivko.

Recently there has been great interest amongst producers to plant cover crops into
corn-soybean (Zea mays L. – Glycine max L. Merr.) rotations. Oilseed radish (Raphanus
sativus L.) (OSR) and cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) are two cover crops receiving
attention due to nitrogen (N) scavenging abilities. This thesis is comprised of two
projects, one focusing on OSR and the other on cereal rye. The objectives of the oneyear OSR study were to repeat a study conducted in 2011-2012 to determine effects of
OSR and OSR bicultures on inorganic soil-N concentrations with time, depth and
distance from the OSR drilled row and on corn productivity. Cover crop treatments
included a no cover crop control, OSR alone, OSR/oat (Avena sativa L.), and OSR/rye and
were established in fall of 2013 at the Purdue Diagnostic Training Center (DTC) in West
Lafayette, Indiana (IN). Bulk soil samples were taken in the fall, and detailed samples
with depth and distance from the OSR drilled row were taken in spring on four sampling
dates. Cover crop aboveground biomass samples were taken in fall and spring. Corn was
established after rye termination and the following measures were taken during corn
growth: V6 tissue samples, stalk nitrate, grain N content, plant populations and yields.

xvii
Cover crop treatment affected soil NO3-N more than soil NH4-N. Soil NO3-N was highest
near the soil surface, closest to the OSR drilled row and generally decreased with depth.
Soil NO3-N increased with time, whereas soil NH4-N peaked by the third sampling. Corn
measurements were not affected by cover crop treatment. The Corn-based Cropping
Systems Coordinated Agricultural Project (CSCAP) was begun in 2011 with the goal of
increasing resiliency of corn-based cropping systems to the stresses of climate variation.
The site at the Southeast Purdue Agricultural Center (SEPAC) in Butlerville, IN consists of
four treatments: corn no cover, corn with rye, soybean no cover, and soybean with rye.
Data from the first four years of this study are presented. Parameters include: rye dry
matter and N accumulation, soil NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations, soil organic carbon
and total nitrogen, soil fertility measures, soil aggregate stability, corn grain and stover
N and carbon content, corn populations, and cash crop yields. Weather variability
impacted cash crop and rye productivity, with decreased yields in 2011-2012 due to
drought conditions and greater growth and yields in 2013-2014. Little rye growth was
achieved in fall seasons, but spring growth ranged from 681-3102 kg ha-1 with 22-81 kg
N ha-1 in aboveground biomass. Soil NH4-N decreased with depth whereas soil NO3-N
decreased with depth in fall and increased with depth in spring. Soil fertility measures
decreased with time at SEPAC regardless of treatment. In 2013, soil aggregate stability
in the 0-5 cm depth was greater under cereal rye compared to no cover crop. Cash crop
yields were unaffected by cover crop treatment.
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CHAPTER 1.

1.1

INTRODUCTION

Introduction

Recently, climate trends in the Midwest have largely impacted crop production
through increases in severe weather events such as shifted frost dates, warmer winters,
warmer nights, more frequent and severe precipitation events, greater annual stream
flows, and increased humidity within the crop canopy (sustainablecorn.org). Climate
scientists agree that long term weather patterns will continue to change, causing great
uncertainty on how global climate changes will impact local and regional cropping
systems (Morton, 2014). This is especially true for corn-based systems, as 70% of corn is
produced in nine Midwestern U.S. states (sustainablecorn.org). Therefore, the
agriculture sector is being relied on heavily, by various public sectors, to increase soil
quality factors and crop yields, limit and efficiently use inputs such as fertilizers and
pesticides, and improve water quality and quantity where possible. Using cover crops
during the fallow period of corn-based cropping systems is thought of as one possible
adaptation and mitigation strategy.
The first project discussed in this thesis focuses on using an oilseed radish
(Raphanus sativus L.) (OSR) cover crop before corn in a corn-soybean (Zea mays L.Glycine max L. Merr.) rotation. The OSR is widely known for its large, white taproot and
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rapid fall growth when seeded after cash crop harvest. The OSR can reduce several infield issues such as soil compaction, nitrate leaching and pest occurrences. Even though
OSR scavenges nitrogen in fall and accumulates a large amount of above and
belowground biomass, OSR winter-kills and residues start decomposing in early spring.
Furthermore, decomposition of these residues allows for nitrogen release back
into the soil profile. There is much concern amongst producers and researchers about
whether OSR releases nitrogen too early in the spring for the succeeding corn crop to
take up and use during establishment. This one-year experiment was conducted at the
Purdue Diagnostic Training Center (DTC) as part of the Agronomy Center for Research
and Education (ACRE) in West Lafayette, Indiana during the 2013-2014 growing season
to evaluate OSR-based cover crop effects on N cycling. Due to the severe 2012 drought
in central Indiana, this experiment was designed to compare results from Horton (2013)
because of weather and cropping system variability.
The second project discussed in this thesis is part of a regional collaborative project
supported by USDA-NIFA Award No. 2011-68002-30190: Cropping Systems Coordinated
Agricultural Project: Climate Change, Mitigation, and Adaptation in Corn-based Cropping
Systems (www.sustainablecorn.org). The CSCAP project was established in 2011 with
the goal of making corn-based cropping systems in the Midwest more resilient to
increased climatic stresses and more sustainable over the long term. The project uses
sustainability as an approach mechanism to enhance environmental quality and natural
resources upon which the agricultural economy depends, and to sustain the nonrenewable resources needed for crop production such as soil and water. The project

3
consists of ten land grant universities and two USDA research institutions spread across
a nine state region in the Midwest. Due to benefits such as nitrogen scavenging, carbon
storage, increasing crop residues and decreasing topsoil erosion, a cereal rye cover crop
is being implemented on several CSCAP research sites in the nine state region to
evaluate its effects on soil biological, chemical and physical properties as well as cash
crop growth and production. The CSCAP is currently in its fifth and final year of research.
Results from the first four years (2011-2014) at the Southeast Purdue Agricultural
Center (SEPAC) in Butlerville, Indiana are presented in this thesis.
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CHAPTER 2.

2.1

LITERATURE REVIEW

Cover Crops – Importance and Adoption

The practice of using cover crops in corn-soybean rotations is relatively new and
becoming of great interest to many producers in the Corn Belt region of the United
States. However, the concept of using plants to cover soil and recycle nutrients has been
practiced historically by many. Farmers essentially replicated most natural ecosystems,
realizing that having plants actively growing, covering the soil, transpiring water, taking
up nutrients, fixing carbon, and supporting soil fauna benefited the environment
(Kaspar and Singer, 2011). As a first priority, cover crops were traditionally used by
farmers to cover bare soil and reduce erosion. Many cover crop species were also used
for grazing livestock to save costs on additional feed sources, suppress pests, and
provide nitrogen to a succeeding crop. Even with many traditional farmers using cover
crops, farmers may not have completely understood the benefits and effectiveness of
cover crops. Current research is now starting to show the true successes and efficiency
of cover cropping, and therefore creating an interest amongst producers.
More recently, along with a sparked interest in cover crops, many farmers in the
Midwest have needed to address the issue of protecting and conserving our soil
resources. As a result, many producers are shifting from conventional tillage to
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conservation tillage, including no-tillage systems (Blevins et al., 1983). Researchers and
producers have recognized that conservation tillage systems increase residues on the
soil surface and reduce mechanical manipulation and mixing of soil (Blevins et al., 1983).
Cover crops can be an effective means of increasing surface residues, and are often
implemented when using conservation tillage practices. This is especially true in the
Corn Belt, where cover crops are grown in the fallow period after cash crop harvest
which lasts six to eight months out of a year (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). Based on their
function within a given system, cover crops are also classified as “green manures,”
“catch crops,” or “living mulch” (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). Magdoff and Van Es (2009)
define each of these terms individually and further describe how the term “cover crop”
is most widely used because farmers usually have multiple goals when planting these
crops and many species fit into more than one of the classifications.
Despite recent movements to protect our valuable water and soil resources,
cover crops have had limited adoption in the Midwestern U.S. Singer (2008) reported
that only 11% of Corn Belt farmers planted cover crops between 2001 and 2005, and
therefore he concluded that farmer surveys were needed to understand how cover
crops fit into farmer expectations and farming systems. Singer et. al. (2007) found that
18% of Corn Belt farmers have used or tried cover crops on their farms, primarily for
reducing soil erosion and increasing soil organic matter. The authors determined that
most farmers in the Corn Belt are aware of cover crop benefits, but educational
programs focused on cost, selection and management need to be initiated to fill
information gaps between the researcher and producer. Arbuckle et. al. (2014) took a
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distinctive approach when surveying farmers based on their belief that climate change is
or is not occurring. Results indicated that 63% of farmers tend to believe that climate
change is occurring and would likely respond by using adaptation and mitigation
strategies against extreme weather events. Ultimately, cover crops could be used as one
adaptation and mitigation strategy in conservation farming practices; however, effective
communication between researchers and producers regarding cover crops needs
further improvement.
Many state and governmental agencies have more recently developed subsidy
programs for timely planting and management of cover crops. Weil and Kremen (2007)
stated that despite the state of Maryland having paid subsidy programs, cover crop
adoption has been low, with only 20-25% of cropland hectares being planted to cover
crops. Weil and Kremen (2007) also suggest most farmers are either unaware of direct
benefits offered by cover crops or simply cannot afford the cost and trouble of cover
crop implementation, even though most desire to improve the environment and
cropland. Through extensive research and collaboration, Weil and Kremen (2007)
hypothesized that when farmers are able to see multiple benefits of specific cover
crops, farmers will realize that cover crops are a profitable farming practice worth
integrating into their production systems. For example, when using a five-state Corn
Belt regional assessment model, Kladivko et. al. (2014a) found that if producers with
acreage using corn-soybean rotational systems incorporated a cereal rye cover crop
where suitable, the region as a whole could reduce nitrate leaching loss to the
Mississippi River by approximately 20%. Ultimately, a main goal of most cover crop
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research today is to create a larger awareness of cover crops and the multiple benefits
that can be generated through adaptation of cover cropping practices.
Recently, there has been much concern about cash crop growth under extreme
weather events such as drought, large rainfall events, fewer rainfall events, floods, and
severe heat stress. Variable climate presents uncertainty and challenges to managing
soil and water resources in agricultural regions (Morton, 2014). Highly productive and
intensely managed cropping systems such as corn and soybean in the Midwestern U.S.
“often represent low diversity of land use and have a history of unintended
consequences on soil and water quality” (Morton, 2014). As global issues such as
increasing soil erosion, off-farm nutrient losses, and pollution of limited water supplies
occur, on-farm adaptation strategies must occur to successfully address these issues
(Morton, 2014). Cover crops could serve as a promising adaptation and mitigation
strategy when it comes to increased climate variability. Using the upper Mississippi River
Basin as a model, researchers found that implementing a rye cover crop reduced impact
of N pollution, reduced erosion potential and nutrient losses, and would continue to be
more effective if grown every winter fallow period as compared to production systems
with tillage and no cover crop present (Panagopoulos et. al., 2014). Additionally,
researchers concluded that the use of cover crops as a mitigation strategy would
positively affect environmental and economic sustainability during future decades of
adverse climatic conditions (Panagopoulos et. al., 2014). Therefore, implementing cover
crops in the Midwestern Corn Belt region could potentially serve as a sustainability
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approach both economically and environmentally during periods of climatic variability
and uncertainty.
2.2

Benefits of cover crops

As mentioned previously, cover crops provide multiple potential benefits to soil
and subsequent cash crops, while also improving the environment. Actual benefits of a
cover crop depend on the species and productivity of the crop (Magdoff and Van Es,
2009) as well as its management, such as timing of planting and termination.
Additionally, benefits from cover crops may require several growing seasons before
benefits are noticeable (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). Therefore, it is important to research
and quantify the benefits of cover crops to gain further insight on when and how
benefits may occur.
Perhaps the greatest benefit of introducing a cover crop into rotations with a
fallow period is implementation of a beneficial soil management practice (Kaspar and
Singer, 2011). Cover crops enhance nutrient cycling through scavenging in fall and
release in spring, protect topsoil from erosion and runoff, support soil microorganisms,
increase organic matter, and suppress cash crop pests. Even though yield benefits may
not be detectable right away, improvement of land, soil and water resources are
possible as well as cash crop growth and yield improvements.
2.2.1 Erosion control
As previously mentioned, one of the first reasons farmers grew cover crops was
the noticeable decrease of soil erosion. Many researchers and producers recognize the
fact that having an actively growing plant with roots stabilizing the soil reduces erosion
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potential (Chan, 2011; Chen and Weil, 2010; Clark, 2007; Villamil et. al., 2006; Reeves,
1994; Ram et. al., 1960). Raindrop impact on the soil surface can detach soil particles
and further cause topsoil erosion. Splash erosion from raindrop impact was found to be
less under ryegrass (Lolium sp.) cover crop compared to alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and
field brome (Bromus arvensis) using a rainfall simulator (Ram et. al., 1960). In cover
cropping systems, successful decreases in raindrop impact can be attributed to cover
crop density, aboveground biomass, and plant rooting.
Cover crop roots aid in the ability of soil to retain its structural form by holding
aggregates together through inter-particle bonding (Chan, 2011). Soil aggregate stability
is very important for many reasons, including decreased erosion potential, less surface
crusting, and better plant rooting ability. Soils with good aggregation also allow for
better aeration, increased infiltration and retention of water (Clark, 2007). No-tillage
systems combined with cover crops typically allow for better soil aggregation because of
decreased soil surface disturbance.
2.2.2 Soil aggregate stability
Several studies have proven that cover crops increase soil aggregate stability
(Villamil et. al., 2006; Dapaah and Vyn, 1998). The wet-sieving method is a common
laboratory technique used by many researchers to evaluate a particular soil’s ability to
resist breakdown from water erosion or severe rainfall events (Jury and Horton, 2004;
Haynes and Swift, 1990; Yoder, 1937). Soil aggregation is classified by the size
distribution, amount, and stability of aggregates to determine overall susceptibility to
erosion factors (Jury and Horton, 2004). In the wet-sieving analysis method, aggregates
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are immersed in water through a nest of graded sieves, and the sieves are then
oscillated up and down in water to simulate erosive forces. Afterwards, the samples are
dried and the weight of soil on each sieve is determined (Jury and Horton, 2004; Haynes
and Swift, 1990; Yoder, 1936). Aggregates that do not pass through the sieves are
identified as most stable and their average size is reported as mean weight diameter
(MWD) in millimeters (Jury and Horton, 2004; Haynes and Swift, 1990; Kemper and
Rosenau, 1986).
In central Illinois, Villamil et. al. (2006) used cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) and
hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) in a corn-soybean rotation and found water-aggregate
stability significantly higher under crop sequences grown with winter cover crops
compared to winter fallow, due to soil organic matter (SOM) and root mass effects. Due
to a combination of a deep taproot and fibrous side roots that decompose early in
spring, OSR increased wet aggregate stability when compared to no cover crop
treatments (Dapaah and Vyn, 1998). Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and hairy
vetch cover crops increased the mean weight diameter (MWD) of aggregates by 80%
compared to no cover crop in the 0-7.5cm depth of a Kansas soil (Blanco-Canqui et. al.,
2011). Ultimately, many cover crop species have the ability to increase aggregate
stability in the upper soil profile over short time periods.
However, some research has not shown a direct relationship between winter
cover crops and soil aggregation properties (Ball-Coelho et. al., 2000; Mendes, 1999;
Benoit et al., 1962). Winter wheat, grown as a cover crop in a no-till corn-soybean
rotation, had little effect on soil aggregate size distribution, but did increase
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microaggregate stability compared to macroaggregates (Ball-Coelho et. al., 2000). It was
not until measurements during the third year of an experiment that Benoit et. al. (1962)
found significant increases in surface soil aggregate stability in plots containing a winter
rye cover crop as compared to a fallow treatment (37% and 31% aggregates ˃ 0.05 mm,
respectively). Additional research and reviews are needed to further quantify the effects
of winter cover crop species on water stable aggregates and topsoil erosion, due to
variability of past research results.
2.2.3 Soil compaction and bulk density
Through biomass accumulation and decomposition, cover crops affect soil
physical properties by physically modifying the soil profile through root growth and the
rhizosphere serving as a host for biological activity. Active root growth allows for
increased soil porosity, particularly under no-tillage systems (Reeves, 1994). Increased
porosity often ties directly to increased infiltration rates, which are associated with
residues on the soil surface reducing surface sealing of topsoil (Reeves, 1994). The term
“bio-drilling” is often used to describe the creation of soil bio-pores by large taproot
species, followed by subsequent crops utilizing the same root channels as root-growth
pathways (Cresswell and Kirkegaard, 1995). Chen and Weil (2010) found forage radish
(Raphanus sativus var. longpinnatus) to have the greatest rooting ability under
compacted soils, more so than cereal rye and rapeseed (Brassica napus, cv. ‘Essex’).
Chen and Weil (2010) found that forage radish produced greater root biomass than
rapeseed in the 15-50 cm depth of the soil profile under high soil compaction conditions
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(8.7 and 4.9 g of root biomass, respectively). Materechera et. al. (1991) found that
dicotyledonous cover crop species, such as oilseed radish, generally have larger relative
root elongation and relative root thickness as compared to monocotyledon species such
as oats (Avena sativa L.). These research results could help play an important role for
producers as they select a cover crop species most suitable for improving undesirable
soil conditions for cash crop growth.
As roots die and decompose within the soil profile, macropores are created, to
help further reduce compaction effects of heavy equipment and surface crusting
(Reeves, 1994). Cereal rye and hairy vetch significantly decreased bulk density in the 0-5
cm depth in a no-till corn-soybean rotation as compared to a fallow treatment (Villamil
et. al., 2006). In addition, hairy vetch produced a significant decrease in bulk density
within the 5-10 cm depth. As soil microorganisms continue to decompose plant
residues, bulk density decreases (Kladivko, 1994). In a long-term straw residue
incorporation study, soil bulk density did not differ between residue incorporated and
residue plus manure incorporated treatments within a 0.4 m depth after fifty-four years
(Pikul and Allmaras, 1986). However, no-till soils using a cover crop rotation have proven
to significantly lessen the risk of compaction due to frequent additions of biomass,
further increasing soil organic matter and cash crop rooting ability (Villamil et. al., 2006).
2.2.4 Water-holding capacity
In some regions of the globe, cover crops have been used as a secondary water
source to irrigation, by altering the soil water status of many soils. While the impact of
cover crops on soil water availability depends on soil type, crop management, weather,
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and soil water-holding capacity, several researchers have presented the benefits of
cover crops on soil water status (Chan, 2011; Villamil, 2006; Kladivko, 1994; Bruce et. al.,
1991; Pikul and Allmaras, 1986). Cover crops decrease soil water content during active
growth periods through uptake and transpiration; however, after termination and
during desiccation, cover crops increase soil surface moisture via greater infiltration and
lessen evaporation (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). In a no-till grain sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor (L.) Moench) and crimson clover cover crop system, water infiltration rates after
one hour were found to be 100% greater than conventional tillage grain sorghum and
soybean systems (Bruce et. al., 1990).
Storage of precipitation is often inefficient under fallow systems when compared
to cover cropping systems due to enhanced evaporation (Robinson, 2015). Soil
volumetric water content was 35% greater under hairy vetch and sunn hemp (Crotalaria
juncea L.) cover crop rotations in Kansas as compared to fallow treatments (BlancoCanqui et. al., 2011). In Iowa, it was concluded that cereal rye provided greater
volumetric water contents at 10 and 20 cm depth increments when compared to fallow
treatments during the 2012 drought year (Daigh et. al., 2014). Despite promising water
conservation during the fallow period, cover crops can deplete soil surface moisture
levels and water storage ability, which could severely affect cash crop growth and yields
(Daigh et. al., 2014; Krueger et. al., 2011; Qi and Helmers, 2010). Therefore, the
importance of cover crop management is crucial for providing adequate water to the
succeeding cash crop.
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2.2.5 Infiltration and soil hydraulic conductivity
Soil hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) tends to be greater under cover cropping
systems due to water more easily moving through soil pore spaces or fractures created
by plant roots and soil microorganisms. The Ksat is generally positively correlated with
higher soil infiltration rates. Cereal rye and hairy vetch cover crops increased K sat values
during spring sampling before corn and soybean planting (Villamil et. al., 2006). In
Oregon, a treatment with incorporation of straw and 22 Mg ha -1 of incorporated
manure had tillage pan Ksat values three times greater than straw incorporated without
nutrient applications. However, Blanco-Canqui et. al. (2011) found no differences in soil
Ksat in the 0-7.5 cm depth using a sunn hemp cover crop compared to a no cover crop
control, even though cover crop residues significantly increased infiltration rates.
Additional research is necessary to further define the relationship between cover crop
species and Ksat, as well as other soil-water properties such as infiltration, soil water
storage, and volumetric water content.
2.2.6 Nitrate reductions in tile drainage
As cover crops grow during fall and spring fallow periods on fields containing
artificial drainage systems, plant water and nutrient uptake may decrease drainage
water nitrate concentrations and loss of excess nutrients into groundwater (Kladivko et.
al., 2014(a); Malone et. al., 2014; Dabney et. al., 2010; Qi and Helmers, 2009; Kaspar et.
al., 2007; Kladivko et. al., 2004; Strock et. al., 2004). Reducing nitrogen (N) loss in the
form of nitrate is a main concern in the Corn Belt region of the United States. Nitrate in
surface waters is a leading contributor to hypoxia in areas such as the Gulf of Mexico,
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and subsurface drainage systems have been identified as a key source of nitrate
leaching (Goolsby et. al., 2001). Using a version of the Root Zone Water Quality Model,
an estimated average reduction in N loss of 42.5% (20.1 kg N ha-1) in tile drainage
systems could be obtained if a cereal rye cover crop was planted on all suitable acres
within a five-state Corn Belt region in the Midwestern United States (Malone et. al.,
2014). Over three years in Southwestern Minnesota, subsurface tile-drainage discharge
was reduced by 11% and nitrate loss was reduced by 13% in a corn-soybean cropping
system using a cereal rye cover crop (Strock et. al., 2004). In Iowa, a cereal rye cover
crop significantly reduced subsurface tile drainage nitrate loads by 61% in all years of a
four-year study, while gamagrass (Tripsacum dactyloides L.) did not provide reductions
in nitrate loads (Kaspar et. al., 2007). However, in another Iowa study, cereal rye
significantly reduced total monthly drainage flow by 21% from May to July compared to
fallow treatments (Qi and Helmers, 2010). The researchers concluded that since
drainage flow was reduced, nitrate loads to surface water bodies would also be reduced
in May through July. With the use of winter wheat during the fallow period and nitrogen
fertilizer rate reductions on a tile-drained field in Southeastern Indiana, annual nitrate
loads decreased from 38 kg ha-1 to 15 kg ha-1 over a fifteen-year period (Kladivko et. al.,
2004). Thus, cereal grains in particular, have great potential to reduce nitrate loads and
sometimes to reduce subsurface tile-drainage discharge in artificial subsurface drainage
systems when used as winter annual cover crops.
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2.2.7 Nitrogen cycling
During the fallow period, active-growing cover crops alter the N cycle within the
soil system by reducing movement of nitrates through the soil profile, scavenging
nitrates from deep soil layers, and for legumes, fixing atmospheric nitrogen gas (N 2)
(Kaspar and Singer, 2011; Kladivko, 2011). Cover crops can reduce nitrate leaching losses
through the profile by both taking up nitrates, thus reducing concentrations in soil
solution, or by taking up water where nitrates are soluble (Kaspar and Singer, 2011).
Through active fall growth, cover crops scavenge soil nitrate, and nitrogen is stored in
organic form. After residue decomposition, nitrate is released back into the soil profile.
Thus, cover crops reduce nitrate leaching by extending the period of active N and water
uptake when cash crops are not usually present.
One of the main reasons cover crops are implemented into corn-soybean
rotations is because research has shown a wide range of reductions in leaching losses of
N with cover cropping (Kladivko et. al., 2014(a); Kaspar and Singer, 2011; Wagger and
Mengel, 1988). Additionally, cover crops have the ability to reduce gaseous losses of N
from soil, particularly the important greenhouse gas nitrous oxide (N20) (Basche et. al.,
2014; Kaspar and Singer, 2011). However, proper management is critical when using
cover crops as a source of N for future cash crops to reduce environmental impacts of
nitrate leaching (Dabney et. al., 2001; Doran and Smith, 1991). Legume species have the
capability to scavenge large amounts of N; however, non-leguminous cover crops such
as cereal rye, forage radish, and canola (Brassica napus) also have great potential to
scavenge residual soil N (Dabney et. al., 2001). Release of N from cover crops for cash
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crop growth depends on several factors, including: species, growth stage, climate, soil
properties, and management factors such as tillage, fertilization, planting, and
termination. Therefore, it is important for researchers and producers to have accurate
information on various cover crops and N synchronization to the succeeding cash crop.
In existing literature, researchers have studied effects of cover crops on nitrate
leaching in corn-based cropping systems extensively (Lacey and Armstrong, 2015;
Kaspar et. al., 2007; Strock et. al., 2004; Kessavalou and Walters, 1999; Ritter et. al.,
1998; Brandi-Dohrn et. al., 1997; Ranells and Wagger, 1997(b); McCracken et. al., 1994).
In Illinois, tillage radish (Raphanus sativus L.) and cereal rye were able to take up the
equivalent of 60-80% of fall-applied anhydrous ammonia compared to a fallow
treatment that allowed 40% of soil nitrates to leach into the deep soil profile (Lacey and
Armstrong, 2015). Due to uptake and temporary immobilization of cereal rye N, lower
residual soil nitrate was found during spring sampling in Nebraska (Kessavalou and
Walters, 1999). In North Carolina, rye and crimson clover recovered 29% and 79%,
respectively, of 15N applied one week after seeding the cover crops (Ranells and
Wagger, 1997b). Fodder radish (Raphanus sativus L. var. oleiformis Pers.) left 18 kg N ha1

of residual 15N in the soil profile, indicating N uptake, as compared to 59 and 87 kg N

ha-1 left behind from cereal rye and ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), respectively, in
Denmark (Kristensen and Thorup-Kristensen, 2004). Cover crop ability to scavenge N
during fallow periods provides promising results for maintaining water quality and
decreasing harmful environmental impacts such as excess losses of N.
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Although many producers use cover crops to scavenge N, the pattern of cover
crop N uptake and timely release for cash crop availability is not always clear (Kaspar et.
al., 2007; Burket et al., 1997; McCracken et. al., 1994; Thorup-Kristensen, 1994). Under a
no-till irrigated corn system with a rye cover crop, soil nitrate was reduced one year, but
not the following year (Ritter et. al., 1998). Results indicated that planting date and
weather conditions are very important considerations for maximizing nitrogen uptake in
the fall by winter rye. After five years of cover cropping in sweet corn (Zea mays var.
saccharata) and broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica) rotations in Oregon, no evidence
was found that scavenged N from cereal rye would permit a reduction in inorganic N
inputs to maintain cash crop yields (Burket et. al., 1997). Winter rye, oats, phacelia
(Phacelia tenacetifolia), and fodder radish, grown as cover crops, yielded soil nitrate
reductions ranging from 13 to 66 kg N ha-1, most likely due to variability in rooting
depth, crop persistence and crop nitrate accumulation in spring (Thorup-Kristensen,
1994). Based on geographic, weather and management constraints, emphasis on
finding the most suitable cover crop species to implement into a given cropping system
must be done in order to optimize N use efficiency.
2.2.8 Soil nutrient availability and organic matter
In addition to scavenging soil nitrate (NO3-N) and ammonium (NH4-N), cover
crops have been known to utilize other excess nutrients in the soil profile. Calcium (Ca)
and potassium (K) are positively charged cations that are mobile and can be brought up
from deeper soil layers via a deep-rooted cover crop (Clark, 2007). Additionally,
phosphorus (P) is not generally as mobile in the soil as N, and P is absorbed strongly by
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soil so little is found in soil solution; therefore certain cover crops could increase P
availability to cash crops (Cavadini, 2013; Clark, 2007). Since P is very susceptible to
runoff and sediment transport, cover crops can intercept this process and reduce losses
of particulate P bound to soil particles (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). Cover crop species
such as barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), rye, alfalfa, timothy (Phleum pretense), oilseed
radish, and wheat have shown reductions in runoff of P and other nutrients. However,
many factors such as rainfall, aggregation, tillage, and infiltration greatly influence cover
crop nutrient scavenging, increasing the need for more research to quantify these
nutrient reductions within the soil.
Soil quality and productivity is directly linked to SOM and soil organic carbon
(SOC), the main component of SOM (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). Long term productivity
and sustainability of no-till production agriculture systems greatly depends on SOM
maintenance (Wagger et. al., 1998). Humus, dark organic material formed from
decomposed residues, is a main component of SOM along with decomposing plant and
microbial residues. Humus has generally been shown to be 50-56% carbon (C) by mass
and accumulates when C inputs via decomposing plant residues are greater than losses
due to erosion, leaching and decomposition (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). The addition of
cover crops into cropping systems has the potential to increase SOC by adding residues.
Several factors influence SOC additions with cover crops, such as decomposition rate,
plant C:N ratios, biochemical components, temperature, moisture, and amount of
residue.
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2.2.9 Legumes vs. grasses and cover crop mixtures
In general, legumes tend to contain more N than grasses, but legumes
decompose and release nitrogen and other nutrients more quickly into the soil due to
lower C:N ratios than grain and grass covers, which tend to tie up nutrients for longer
periods of time (Kaspar and Singer, 2011; Clark, 2007). Therefore, cover crops with low
C:N ratios will likely increase net N mineralization and increase availability of NO 3-N and
NH4-N to cash crops (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). Alternatively, a grass cover crop such as
cereal rye with thick root and shoot residues, would likely contain a high C:N ratio and
therefore decrease net N mineralization, decrease NO3-N and NH4-N availability, and
decrease gaseous losses of N such as N2O and N2 (Kaspar and Singer, 2011). However,
some cover crops may not accumulate substantial biomass amounts and in most
agricultural systems, small changes in the amounts of SOC are hard to measure and
compare to plant biomass accumulation. Therefore, it may take several years to detect
measurable increases or changes in soil C due to cover crops.
As benefits and detriments of certain cover crops species became more
noticeable in recent years, many producers and researchers have been implementing
cover crop mixtures (bicultures) into their cropping systems. Legume cover crop species
can supply N to succeeding crops, and in contrast, non-legume cover crops are effective
at increasing soil organic matter by supplying C through increased biomass production
(Sainju et. al., 2005). Due to C:N ratios and tie-up of N, one of the management options
to increase N availability to the succeeding crop is to mix legumes and non-legumes as
bicultures because non-legumes tend to have higher C:N ratios and have little effect on
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soil N availability and crop yields in the short term (Sainju et. al., 2005). Currently, many
avid cover crop users are experimenting with mixtures of two or more different cover
crop species for added benefits.
In Georgia, a cereal rye/hairy vetch biculture yielded 2260-3512 kg C ha-1 and 84310 kg N ha-1 in aboveground biomass, which was greater than cover crop monoculture
treatments (1729-2670 kg C ha-1 in rye and 76-165 kg N ha-1 in hairy vetch) across all
four years of a cotton (Gossypium hitsutum L.)-sorghum rotational system (Sainju et. al.,
2005).When implementing grass-legume bicultures prior to corn planting in North
Carolina, the average C:N ratios of biculture treatments over three years were 13-34,
indicating that net N mineralization would occur from decomposing cover crop residues
and therefore provide higher levels of soil inorganic N prior to the period of high corn N
demand (Ranells and Wagger, 1997a). In a separate study, Ranells and Wagger (1996)
estimated the N (kg ha-1) released from various decomposing cover crop monoculture
and biculture residues after eight was 24, 60, 132, 48 and 108 kg N ha-1 for rye, crimson
clover, hairy vetch, rye-crimson clover, and rye-hairy vetch, respectively. Results of this
study indicated that bicultures provided an intermediate N release value between two
cover crop species when separated as monocultures, which may aid in better
synchronization of N release to the succeeding cash crop and modify effects of residue C
to N ratios on N availability. A better understanding of N release patterns from cover
crop bicultures may lead to better N management options and improve nutrient
management in no-till systems
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2.2.10 Soil carbon sequestration
Cover crops promote SOC sequestration by providing ground cover during the
fallow period and increasing input of residues to soil (Jarecki and Lal, 2003). However,
making accurate projections of SOC sequestering and emissions of carbon dioxide (CO 2)
from agricultural fields can be hard to predict. In Georgia, cereal rye biomass contained
3704 kg C ha-1 as compared to 704 kg C ha-1 in hairy vetch when sampled in spring
during flowering (Sainju et. al., 2002). Sainju et. al. (2002) found average soil organic C
concentrations to be 12% greater with rye and 8% greater with hairy vetch treatments
compared to a no cover crop control treatment. Additionally, soil organic C and N
increased 3-4% over a six-year period using a cereal rye cover crop as compared to hairy
vetch and crimson clover covers (Sainju et. al., 2002). In Nebraska, a corn-oat + clover
(80% yellow sweet clover (Melilotus officinalis Lam.) and 20% red clover (Trifolium
pretense) four-year rotation yielded significantly higher total soil C and N concentrations
than the two-year comparison treatments, indicating maintenance and increase of total
C and N inputs (Varvel, 1994). Based on reviewing other researchers’ findings, Jarecki
and Lal (2003) concluded that the key to enhancing food security and achieving soil
quality lies in using practices in agricultural systems, such as cover crops, that lead to
the enhancement of SOC pools and sustainable soil and water management.
2.2.11 Pest suppression
In addition to benefitting soil properties, cover crops have several other
advantages, including pest suppression. In systems with limited tillage, cover crops can
suppress various pests to cash crops depending on management choices such as cultivar
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selection, timing, establishment, and termination (Phatak and Diaz-Perez, 2007). Many
producers are establishing a more environmentally-friendly way to control pests such as
weeds, insects, diseases, and nematodes by implementing cover crops and reducing
chemical pesticide applications. Cover crops encourage biological diversity both above
and below ground by decreasing pest resistance that has the potential to develop in
monocropping systems (Phatak and Diaz-Perez, 2007). By increasing total organic
matter inputs into soils and having an actively-growing plant inputting C into the soil
during the fallow season, cover crops increase the potential for both macro- and
microfaunal activity in soils (Kaspar and Singer, 2011).
Much evidence currently exists in regards to the control of weeds, insects, plant
pathogens, and nematodes via release of chemical substances from certain cover crops
species and using other outcompeting techniques for suppression (Lawley et. al., 2011;
McBride et. al., 2000; Sarwar et. al., 1998; Al-Khatib, et. al., 1997; Przepiorkowski and
Gorski, 1994). Forage radish and cereal rye provided complete suppression of Common
Chickweed (Stellaria media (L.) Vill.), Henbit (Lamium amplexicaule L.), Speedwell
(Veronica offcinalis L.), Shepherd’s Purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.), and
Storksbill (Erodium cicutarium) as compared to no cover plots that allowed for 8-96%
weed coverage in Maryland (Lawley et. al., 2011). When residues of rapeseed were
incorporated into soil, emergence of shepherd’s purse, kochia (Kochia scoparia (L.)
Schrad.), and green foxtail (Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.) were suppressed by 76, 25, and
25%, respectively (Al-Khatib et. al., 1997). Additionally, white mustard (Brassica hirta
Moench ‘Martigena’) reduced emergence of the same three weed species by 97, 54, and
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49%, respectively (Al-Khatib et. al., 1997). When evaluating the potential of
Isothiocyanates (ITCs) released from Brassica cover crop species to suppress cereal root
pathogens in soil, researchers found eighteen-fold differences between fungal species
and their sensitivity to particular ITCs (Sarwar et. al., 1998). This evidence suggests
producers should select for brassica species which release ITCs most toxic to a particular
organism and have large biofumigation potential. Additional evidence has found that
the release of low molecular weight organic acids from decomposing rye residues has
nematicidal effects. McBride et. al. (2000) found that root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne
incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood) populations significantly decreased with the
addition of a rye cover crop, based on visual root-gall ratings of tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum Mill.) root systems.
Certain cover crops have the potential to decrease herbicide resistant weed
species, a growing problem in today’s production agricultural systems. Biomass of a
triazine-resistant biotype of willowherb (Onagraceae sp.) and resistant types of
barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.) and horseweed were reduced by 7080% and 25-45%, respectively, when grown in soil containing rye roots (Przepiorkowski
and Gorski, 1994). Additionally, forage radish allowed zero percent groundcover of
herbicide resistant horseweed (Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.), as compared to fallow
treatments (Lawley et. al., 2011). Based on conclusions of evidence supporting
reductions in pest presence, producers should select for cover crop species which have
capabilities of suppressing species-specific pests to potentially decrease herbicide
applications and costs.
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2.2.12 Effects on cash crop yield
Many producers and researchers have measured cash crop yield increases from
cover crops, however, there have also been findings that suggest no effect or a decrease
in yield following a winter cover crop. In Ontario, cover crop treatment ranking for corn
yields were red clover > oilseed radish > no cover > annual ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum), with the yield response positively correlated (r = 0.61-0.93) to June soil
NO3-N concentrations (Vyn et. al., 1999). However, N rate was increased from half to
twice the recommended rate where this significance was found. Ball-Coelho et. al.
(2005) found corn yields to be greater using no-tillage and rye cover cropping than
without a cover crop using no-tillage in six out of seven years of an experiment in
Ontario; with yield responses increasing throughout the experiment and exceeding 1600
kg grain ha-1 by year eight. However, a cereal rye cover crop did not affect soybean light
interception at R1, R4, and R6 growth stages and grain yield was also unaffected during
a study in Illinois (Ruffo et. al., 2004). These results suggest that rye planted after corn in
a corn-soybean rotation can scavenge a significant proportion of residual soil NO3-N
without affecting soybean grain yield.
However, effects of a winter cover crop on cash crop yields can be variable. A
winter rye cover crop delayed corn development and reduced corn biomass yield by 11
and 17% at two field sites in Ontario (Raimbault et. al., 1990). Rye, when planted as a
cover crop before corn planting can have allelopathic effects, which is the release of
chemicals that inhibit growth of other plants. If not terminated properly, an allelopathic
effect may explain variability in corn growth and yields under a rye cover crop. Garwood
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et. al. (1999) found that incorporating late August sown cereal rye in early spring
months reduced spring barley, sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris), and spring wheat (Triticum sp.)
yields and N uptake. However, when cereal rye was drilled later and incorporation was
followed by a short fallow period, spring crop yields and N uptake were increased. Due
to uncertainties of effects of winter cover crops on cash crop yields, further
investigation and research is needed in order to quantify benefits and risks of cover crop
implementation.
2.3

Cover crop management issues

Despite the many benefits from cover crops, there can be several management
issues that are associated with incorporating cover crops into a traditional cropping
system. Incorporating cover crops into cropping systems requires modification of
current practices without immediate financial return to the producer (Kaspar and
Singer, 2011). Fall cover crop establishment after cash crop harvest is a challenge to
many producers. Timely cover crop planting results in rooting establishment, reduced
chance of winter-kill, and greater N uptake and biomass accumulation (Clark, 2007). In
most areas of the Midwest, cover crops must be established in late August–early
September to allow for sufficient growth. Meeting this narrow window of time in the fall
can be tough, as most annual cash crops have not yet been harvested (Horton, 2013). In
order to ensure cover crop establishment, alternative methods of broadcasting or drill
seeding can be used such as aerial seeding by aircraft during late summer, frost-seeding
in late fall or early winter when the ground is going through freeze-thaw cycles, and reseeding in certain situations (Clark, 2007). Additionally, cover crops fit well into specialty
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cash crop rotations, fields planted to short-day cash crop varieties, and early-harvested
crops such as wheat.
Another primary issue to integrating cover crops into current practices is proper
termination in the spring if the cover crop does not winter-kill. For example, cereal rye
grows rapidly in the fall and provides long-lasting residue to hold moisture and suppress
weeds, but needs to be terminated in the spring before cash crop planting (Horton,
2013; Clark, 2007). Common termination strategies include an herbicide application
prior to or during cash crop planting or using a roller crimper. Additionally, soils may
become too wet in the spring for cash crop planting due to excess moisture provided by
cover crop residues (Clark, 2007). Allowing two to three weeks after termination and
before planting can alleviate the problem of excessively wet spring soils following cover
crops (Clark, 2007). Using cover crop species that winter-kill is also a practical solution to
alleviating excessively wet conditions in spring for timely planting, as residues
decompose in early spring (Horton, 2013). However, early-decomposing residues may
release N too early to benefit cash crop planting and establishment.
Substantial evidence exists regarding the control of cash crop pests through the
use of certain cover crop species; however, cover crops can also harbor pests that are
attracted to summer cash crops. For example, cereal rye not only has potential
allelopathy issues, but also may attract armyworms (Spodoptera sp.). Therefore, it is
recommended that rye is terminated at least fourteen days before planting corn
(Midwest Cover Crops Council, 2014). Other common examples of cover crops harboring
pests include chickweed attracting black cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel)) or slugs
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(Gastropoda sp.), Johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense) harboring maize dwarf mosaic
virus (MDMV) (Potyvirus), and alfalfa attracting clover root curculio (Sitona hispidulus).
Understanding host-pest interactions and conditions that favor pest occurrence is
essential when making good management decisions to prevent in-field pest outbreaks.
2.4

Oats, oilseed radish, and cereal rye

Several cover crop species are catching the attention of farmers in the Corn Belt
region of the U.S. In particular, cover crops that winter-kill are especially becoming
popular due to less spring management, which provides a wider cash crop planting
window. For example, oats (Avena sativa L.) provides rapid accumulation of biomass in
the fall, helps suppress weeds, scavenges excess nutrients, and can improve the growth
of legumes when planted in mixtures (Clark, 2007). The fibrous root system of oats
holds soil in place and aboveground biomass can provide substantial surface residues
(Clark, 2007). An advantage to planting oat cover crops into fallow soils is that oats are
less prone to insect problems as compared to wheat or barley and are more tolerant of
moist soils (Clark, 2007). In the fall, oats tend to grow more rapidly than rye, but still
contain a large C:N ratio, further immobilizing N that could be needed for cash crop
growth in the spring (Clark, 2007).
A fall brassica species such as oilseed radish (OSR) (Raphanus sativus L.) grow
faster in the fall and accumulate more N in its large, fleshy taproot as compared to oats.
Due to its deep-penetrating taproot, OSR can scavenge N from deeper soil layers that is
quickly transported beyond the rooting zone of most plants, further aiding in decreasing
N leaching losses and increasing N conservation (Dean and Weil, 2009). In addition, OSR
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is excellent at creating soil macropores and penetrating through compacted layers
because of its large taproot (Horton, 2013). In addition to the large taproot, OSR can
accumulate large amounts of leafy aboveground biomass which contributes to
accumulation of soil N. The amount of N scavenged by OSR depends largely on amount
of biomass growth, timing of fall establishment, residual N in the soil profile, and
optimum environmental conditions for fall growth (Horton, 2013).
In Maryland, forage radish and OSR were more efficient than rape and rye cover
crops at scavenging N during fall growth and further depleting the soil profile of NO 3-N
and contributing to soil N conservation in the fall (Dean and Weil, 2009). However, the
researchers concluded that OSR may have been releasing NO3-N too early for the
succeeding corn crop based on large amounts of available spring soil NO3-N
concentrations. Justes et. al. (1999) found less spring nitrate concentrations in drained
water from fields grown with an OSR cover crop as compared to no cover crop; 45 and
91 mg NO3- L-1, respectively. When monitoring fodder radish, winter rye, and ryegrass
15N

uptake after a growing season of bare soil, only 18 kg N ha-1 was left under radish

treatments, as compared to 59 and 87 kg N ha-1 under winter rye and ryegrass
treatments, respectively (Kristensen and Thorup-Kristensen 2004). In addition to N
cycling, OSR can also aid in providing surface soil P availability in the spring in the vicinity
of radish root holes left behind after decomposition of residues (White and Weil 2011).
The OSR may be able to survive several frosts before complete winter-kill occurs, more
so than forage radish, making OSR a popular cover crop choice for simple management
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and great N scavenging capabilities (Clark 2007). Table 2.1 provides a further look at
radish literature, dry matter accumulation, tissue N content, and N uptake proficiencies.
Although rye and wheat both provide extensive amounts of groundcover and
effective N scavenging, rye typically produces more dry matter and is more tolerant to
cold and drought conditions (Horton, 2013; Clark, 2007). Due to its winter hardiness, N
scavenging abilities, fibrous roots for soil stabilization, organic matter additions, and
weed suppression, cereal rye is more widely used than wheat as a cover crop (Clark,
2007). Rye is considered the hardiest of all cereals and can be seeded later in the fall
and still accumulate considerable dry matter and provide nitrate reductions (Clark,
2007). Rye is easily established and can grow in adverse soil conditions such as sandy,
acidic, poorly drained, and infertile soils (Clark, 2007). Additional benefits include
increasing the concentration of exchangeable K and other nutrients near the soil
surface, conserving soil moisture, and promoting better drainage (Clark, 2007). Due to
its relatively easy management and the benefits provided from its rapid growth and
nutrient cycling capabilities in Midwestern crop rotations, rye is currently the most
commonly planted cover crop (Clark, 2007). As mentioned previously in Section 2.2.7,
many researchers have found positive impacts of cereal rye on reducing residual soil N
in agricultural fields. Table 2.2 provides a portion of available cereal rye literature, dry
matter accumulation, tissue N contents, and N uptake proficiencies.
Currently, information regarding soil N cycling as affected by cover crop
decomposition and residue N release is not widely available in Indiana and several
regions of the Corn Belt (Horton, 2013). Therefore, there is an important need for
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determining N synchronization from OSR bicultures because OSR residues may be
releasing N too early to benefit the succeeding corn crop. In order to estimate N release
from OSR bicultures, frequent spring soil sampling is needed. Integrating OSR with
cereal cover crops may help balance out cover crop C : N ratios, further aid in increasing
soil N availability during corn’s early critical growth period, and prevent N tie-up in
cereal residues (Clark, 2007; Horton, 2013).
Additionally, long-term cover crop experiments in the Corn Belt region are
needed to determine climate variability effects on cash crop growth and production.
Implementing cover crops during the fallow period and quantifying their effects on soil
physical, chemical, and biological properties is crucial for maintaining sustainability and
productivity of agricultural lands during increased climatic stresses (Morton, 2014). In
turn, these alterations in cropping systems will further decrease detrimental
environmental impacts (Morton, 2014). Cereal rye, a popular cover crop in the Corn Belt
region, may have promising impacts on improving soil and plant properties in cornsoybean rotations to mitigate effects of climate stress. Therefore, monitoring cereal rye
overall system effects on corn-soybean rotations in the Midwest is crucial.
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Table 2.1. Previous radish literature and the dry matter accumulation, tissue N content, and N uptake determined during
each study

State,
Author

Year

Province or

Fertilizer
Radish Type

(kg N ha-1)

Country

Cavadini

2013

Indiana

Applied

OSR (var.
Groundhog)

Dry matter (shoots +
roots) unless stated
otherwise
(kg

ha-1)

Tissue N
content

N

(mg g-1) unless

Uptake

stated

(kg ha-1)

otherwise

50

988-3487 (shoots);
808-1559 (tubers)

N/A†

N/A

26.0 (shoots);
19.3 (roots)

93
(shoots);
25
(roots)
119

Dean and
Weil

2009

Maryland

OSR (cv. Adagio)

56

3535 (shoots); 1385
(roots)

Dean and
Weil

2009

Maryland

Forage (cv.
Daikon)

56

3560

32.0

2013

Indiana

OSR (var.
Groundhog)

50

1813-3487 (shoots);
1271-2921 (tubers)

44.2-97.5 kg N
ha-1 (shoots);
20.1-46.1 kg N
ha-1 (tubers)

Justes et. al.
1999
Kremen and
2006
Weil
†Not presented in paper

France

OSR (cv. Némex)

N/A

N/A

N/A

20.146.1
(tubers +
fibrous
roots)
47

Maryland

Forage

N/A

N/A

N/A

190

Horton
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Table 2.1. Continued.
Kristensen
and ThorupKristensen

2004

Denmark

Fodder (var.
oleiformis)

Lawley et. al.

2011

Maryland

Forage (var.
longipinnatus)

ThorupKristensen

1994

Denmark

Fodder

Vyn et. al.

1999

SW Ontario

White and
2010
Weil
White and
2011
Weil
†Not presented in paper

Maryland
Maryland

OSR (var.
ileiferus)
Forage (var.
longipinnatus)
Forage (var.
longipinnatus)

N/A†

3960

39.8

158

45-50

3900-6600 (shoots);
1300-3200
(taproots)

N/A

N/A

50

5700

29.3

167

N/A

1250-4840

N/A

N/A

62

>4000

N/A†

N/A

62

3100 (shoots); 1000
(taproots)

N/A

N/A
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Table 2.2. Previous cereal rye literature and the dry matter accumulation, tissue N content, and N uptake determined during
each study.

Author

Year

State

Tissue N

Cereal Rye

Fertilizer Applied

Dry matter (shoots)

(CR) Type

(kg N ha-1)

(kg ha-1)

Various N rates‡

N/A

N/A

17-49

N/A

250-2740

22.7-36.5
(g kg-1)
18.8-138
(kg ha-1)
N/A

9.3-76.5

Burket et. al.

1997

Oregon

Kaspar et. al.

2007

Iowa

CR var.
Wheeler
CR cv. Rymin

Krueger et.
al.
Lacey and
Armstrong

2011

Minnesota

CR cv. Rymin

424-458

680-2500

2015

Illinois

CR

50 (NH4)SO4; 150200 anhydrous
ammonia†
26.8

3900-5500

content
(unit-specific)

N Uptake
(kg N ha-1)

80.6-104
188.1249.9

Qi and
2009
Iowa
Ssp. cereal
2700
N/A
N/A
Helmers
Ranells and 1997(b.)
North
CR
50
3360-4630
40-111
73%±
-1
Wagger
Carolina
(kg ha )
Staver and
1998
Maryland
CR
N/A
1800-4000
31.5-32.8
25.9-85.0
-1
Brinsfield
(kg ha )
Strock et. al.
2004
Minnesota CR cv. Rymin
N/A
500-2700
2.5-3.8 % N
N/A
‡Various N rates were applied to subplots based on vegetable crop recommendations (CR followed harvest of vegetable
crops)
† (NH4)SO4 applied during first year of study; anhydrous ammonia applied on second two years
±Estimated percentage of 15N rye uptake in April before termination
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2.5

Hypotheses and objectives

The first study for this research project was to investigate OSR effects on N cycling,
alone or in combination with oats or cereal rye. The following hypotheses were tested:
1. Inorganic-N will increase with depth and time and be highest closer to the OSR
tuber at all depths sampled in the spring.
2. The OSR cover crop will provide more inorganic-N to the succeeding corn crop
compared to the no cover crop control treatment.
3. The OSR/oat and OSR/rye bicultures will scavenge and provide more inorganic-N
to the succeeding corn crop compared to the OSR alone and no cover crop
control treatments.
4. Corn yield in OSR, OSR/oat, and OSR/rye treatments will be equal to or greater
than corn yield in the no cover crop control treatment.
Objectives to investigate the above hypotheses included:
1. Measure inorganic soil-N availability with time, depth, and distance from the
cover crop drilled row in the OSR, OSR/oat, and OSR/rye treatments; measure
inorganic soil-N availability with time and depth in the control treatment.
2. Distinguish if OSR/oat and OSR/rye better synchronize inorganic-N release to N
demand of the succeeding corn crop.
3. Assess dry matter, N uptake and tissue N content of aboveground biomass in
OSR alone, OSR/oat, and OSR/rye treatments.
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4. Measure corn yield and tissue-N concentrations of control, OSR, OSR/oat and
OSR/rye treatments.
The second study for this thesis project was to investigate cereal rye cover crop effects
on plant and soil properties in a corn-soybean rotation as part of the Sustainable Corn
regional project. The following hypotheses were tested:
1. Soil aggregation properties will increase with time under a cereal rye cover crop
as compared to the no cover treatment.
2. Cereal rye will capture excess soil inorganic-N during the fallow period and
sequester carbon, leading to potential organic matter build-up over time.
3. Soil inorganic-N concentrations will be higher in a no cover crop treatment as
compared to the rye cover crop treatment during periods of active rye growth.
4. Cash crop yields in the cereal rye treatment will be equal to or greater than
yields in the no cover crop control treatment.
Objectives to investigate the above hypotheses included:
1. Measure soil aggregation over time, using the wet sieving method, and compare
rye cover treatments to no cover treatments over a three-year period.
2. Assess dry matter, N uptake and tissue N content of aboveground biomass in
cereal rye.
3. Measure corn yield and tissue-N concentrations in the control and rye
treatments over a four-year period.
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4. Measure inorganic soil-N availability and organic soil-N and soil-C at various
depths over time in cereal rye and no cover crop treatments.
5. Measure cash crop yields and corn grain and stover-N concentrations of cereal
rye and no cover crop treatments.
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CHAPTER 3.

3.1

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Oilseed radish experiment

3.1.1 Site description and treatments
This one-year experiment was conducted during the 2013-2014 growing season
at the Purdue Diagnostic Training Center (DTC) located at the Agronomy Center for
Research and Education (ACRE) (40.43° latitude and -86.91° longitude) in West
Lafayette, Indiana. The objective was to evaluate OSR-based cover crop system effects
on N cycling. Soil type was a Starks (Aeric Endoaqualf) -Fincastle (Aeric Epiaqualf)
Complex. Monthly mean air temperature and rainfall data are presented in Figure 3.1
for the duration of the experiment at DTC (West Lafayette 6 NW).
The field layout at the DTC consisted of a randomized complete block design
with four cover crop treatments and four replicates. Cover crop treatments included
OSR (var. Groundhog), OSR/oat, OSR/cereal rye, and a control (fallow). Plot dimensions
at DTC were 3.0 m x 19.8 m (Figure 3.2). The experiment was conducted at the same
field site as another study evaluating cover crop effects on N cycling and soil physical
properties, hence there are many other treatments presented in Figure 3.2.
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Figure 3.1. Monthly precipitation (grey bar), 30-year normal (1981-2010) monthly (MN)
precipitation (black bar), monthly mean of daily temperatures (solid line), and 30-year
normal (1981-2010) monthly (MN) temperature (dashed line) throughout the study at
DTC (West Lafayette 6 NW) from 1 Sept 2013 to 30 Nov 2014. Copyright © 2000-2015
Midwestern Regional Climate Center. Accessed: 26 Feb 2015.
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Figure 3.2. Field layout at DTC. Treatments used for this experiment were radish/oat, radish, no cover, and radish/rye before
corn. All other plots in this field were used for a similar, but separate experiment.
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3.1.2 Crop management
During the 2013 growing season prior to cover crop planting, the field site
was tilled and planted to soybean (Beck’s 241NR; relative maturity of 2.4) at 72,000
plants ha-1 in 19 cm row widths. Soybeans were harvested on 18 Sep 2013. Soybean
stover was left on the soil surface after harvest to initiate a no-till system. Cover crops
were established on 23 Sept 2013 (Table 3.1) followed by corn planting on 7 May 2014
(Table 3.2) Cover crops were established using a Tye 2.1-meter (2007) 3-point mounted
no-till drill in 19 cm row widths into the 2013 soybean stubble. Covers were seeded at
approximately 13.4 kg ha-1 for OSR, 6.7/35.8 kg ha-1 for OSR/rye, and 6.7/31.4 kg ha-1 for
OSR/oat. A killing frost in late November 2013 terminated the OSR and oats, leaving
cereal rye as the only cover crop needing herbicide application for termination in spring
in preparation for corn planting. In spring 2014, rye was terminated with glyphosate [N(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at a rate of 1.54 kg a.i. ha-1 and ammonium sulfate (AMS) at
a rate of 2.80 kg ha-1.
Corn (Beck’s 6179VT3, 2560 growing degree units (GDUs) to black layer) was
planted on 7 May 2014 in 76-cm wide rows at a seeding rate of 79,074 seeds ha-1 using a
White 6100 planter. Each plot consisted of four rows of corn. Ammonium
polyphosphate (10-34-0, N-P2O5-K2O) liquid fertilizer was banded as a starter fertilizer
(Table 3.2) during corn planting at rates of 30 kg N ha-1 and 45 kg P ha-1. Additionally, on
16 Jun 2014, corn was sidedressed with liquid UAN (28-0-0) at the V6 growth stage at a
rate of 168 kg N ha-1 using a tool bar and John Deere 6300 tractor. Weeds were
controlled using a post-emerge application of glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl)
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glycine] on 15 Jun 2014 at 1.26 kg a.i. ha-1 and a surfactant (modified glycerol acid (citro
phosphate)) as a tank mix. Common weeds observed at DTC were horseweed
(marestail) (Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.), giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrm.),
waterhemp (Amaranthus tuberculatus (Moq.) Sauer), common lambsquarters
(Chenopodium album L.) and common chickweed (Stellaria media (L.) Vill.). Glyphosate
resistant marestail was prevalent in field plots; however, in cereal rye plots, a lesser
amount of marestail presence was visually observed.
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Table 3.1. DTC cover crop management details: 2013-2014.

Field

DTC

Cash Crop
2013

Soybean

Cover Crop

Drill used to

Fall cover

Spring cover

Seeding

establish

crop

crop

Date

cover crops

sampling

sampling

23 Sept
2013

Tye 2.1meter
(2007) drill

15 Nov 2013

21 Apr 2014

Cover crop
termination

23 Apr 2014

Herbicide used
at cereal rye
termination
Round Up
Power Max
(glyphosate) &
AMS†

† N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine and ammonium sulfate
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Table 3.2. Corn management details: 2014

Field

DTC

Corn

Corn seeding

seeding

rate

date

(seeds ha-1)

7 May
2014

79,074

Fertilizer
rate applied
at corn
seeding
30
kg N ha-1
and
45
kg P ha-1
(10-34-0)†

V6 tissue

Fertilizer

Stalk

Date of corn

Corn

sampling

applied at

nitrate

population

harvest

date

PSNT

sampling

counts

date

12 Jun
2014

168
kg N ha-1
(28-0-0)‡

17 Oct
2014

17 Oct 2014

10 Nov
2014

†10-34-0 (N-P2O5-K2O) is an ammonium polyphosphate fertilizer
‡28-0-0 is a liquid fertilizer at 28% N composed of ½ urea and ½ ammonium nitrate. Elemental N amount was 12 kg ha -1
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3.1.3 Cover crop measurements
Prior to a killing frost, aboveground biomass was determined by harvesting
within the area of two 0.25 m2 wooden frames in each plot. The OSR aboveground
biomass was harvested where it met the top of the tuber, and oat and rye biomass was
clipped approximately 2.5 cm above the soil surface. Three drilled cover crop rows fit
into each wooden frame, and in the treatments with cereal/OSR mixtures, each drilled
row contained both the cereal and OSR cover crop. Aboveground weed biomass was
also collected at the spring sampling date due to an abundance of weed growth
contributing active nutrient uptake and groundcover in the fallow treatments.
Additionally, cover crop heights were measured prior to each aboveground
biomass harvest. Heights were recorded from the soil surface to the extended tip of the
leaf for each species within the wooden frame. Although OSR tubers projected above
the soil surface, heights were measured from the soil surface in all plots. Dry cover crop
biomass was determined after oven-drying for seven days at 60°C. All biomass was sent
to A&L Great Lakes Laboratories (Fort Wayne, IN) for total N analysis. Dry biomass was
ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve before being analyzed for N content using the
Dumas Method as described by Bremner (1996). Cover crop biomass-N was calculated
as a result of the harvested aboveground biomass accumulation and N concentration. In
the spring, aboveground biomass of cereal rye was determined using the same process.
3.1.4 Soil measurements
All soil parameters were measured from soil cores collected with a 2 cm
diameter soil probe at cover crop harvests in fall and spring, early spring through early
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summer (March-June), and when the following corn crop reached the V6 growth stage.
Soil nitrate (NO3-N) and ammonium (NH4-N) concentrations were determined by taking
seven soil cores from random locations within each plot in depth increments of 0-30 cm
and 30-60 cm at the time of the cover crop harvest in fall 2013. Samples were
composited per treatment with depth. Soil samples were taken equally within the cover
crop rows and between drilled cover crop rows, while carefully avoiding outer edges of
plots.
Spring 2014 soil samples were taken at two distances (2.5 cm) and (7.6 cm) from
a cover crop drilled row and at three depth increments within each of those distances
(0-15 cm, 15-30 cm, and 30-45 cm) in an attempt to monitor N release from
decomposing cover crop residues with distance and depth from a given drilled row as
compared to the actively-growing cereal rye and fallow treatments (Figure 3.3). Using
Figure 2.4 from Horton (2013), position A (directly below the radish tuber) was
eliminated for this experiment and only positions B and C were used at the 2.5 cm and
7.6 cm distances, respectively. In the future, these positions will be individually referred
to as positions B and C. This sampling was done in relation to a cover crop drilled row
instead of actual radish tubers due to small radish plants and difficultly locating
individual radishes and tuber holes, unlike Horton (2013).
Seven soil cores were taken within a plot per sampling time at each position
using several drilled cover crop rows within a given plot. Paired sampling was done
randomly throughout each plot, carefully using positions B and C each time a core was
extracted. A soil core was taken at each position B and C to a depth of 45 cm and
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separated into the desired depth increments (0-15 cm, 15-30 cm, and 30-45 cm). Table
3.3 includes sampling times during spring 2014 at DTC for concentrations of NO3-N and
NH4-N.
In summer 2014, soil samples were taken as a Pre-Sidedress Nitrate Test (PSNT)
when the succeeding corn crop reached the V6 growth stage. During PSNT, analyzing
soil N concentrations is important because the PSNT has shown to be reasonably
correlated with the ability of soil to supply N to the actively growing corn crop (Klausner
et. al. 2013; Horton, 2013). Additionally, a PSNT helps explain in-field N concerns such as
when and how much N is mineralized by soil, when and how much N is taken up by the
corn crop, and estimating NO3-N leaching patterns (Magdoff 1991). Nine soil samples
from the 0-30 cm depth were composited per plot in no relation to a cover crop drilled
row, taken within corn rows and between corn rows in order to quantify NO3-N and
NH4-N concentrations available to the rapidly-growing corn crop. The PSNT soil sampling
occurred on 12 Jun 2014, and sidedress nitrogen application occurred on 16 Jun 2014
(Table 3.3).
Regardless of sampling time, soil samples were air-dried in a greenhouse using
fans to reduce N transformations that could occur between sampling and drying. Soil
was ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve and sent to A&L Great Lakes Laboratories
(Fort Wayne, IN) to determine NO3-N and NH4-N soil concentrations. For both soil NO3-N
and NH4-N measurements, extraction was done using 1 N KCl. The NO3-N was
determined using a version of the Griess-Ilosvay method as described by Bremner,
Keeney, and Nelson (Mulvaney 1996). A portion of the soil extract was analyzed by
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nitrate reduction, passing solution through a copperized cadmium column. Nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) was then determined colorimetrically on a Lachat Flow Injection Analyzer
(Lachat Instruments, Loveland, CO) reading at 520 nm (Methods List for Automated Ion
Analyzers 2014). The NH4-N was analyzed for ammonia by the phenolate method, a
version of the Bertholot reaction as described by Bremner, Keeney, and Nelson
(Mulvaney, 1996). In this method, ammonia reacts with alkaline phenol and sodium
hypochlorite to form indophenol blue. The absorbance of the reaction product is
measured at 630 nm (Methods List for Automated Ion Analyzers 2014).
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Figure 3.3. Spring 2014 soil sampling in relation to a cover crop drilled row. Position A
was eliminated for this study. Positions B and C were sampled 0-15, 15-30, and 30-45
cm. Diagram courtesy of K.A. Horton (2013).
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Table 3.3. Spring 2014 field operations and soil sampling times for NO3-N and NH4-N at
DTC.
Sampling Date

Activity

31 Mar 2014

Soil sampling round 1

23 Apr 2014

Soil sampling round 2

7 May 2014

Corn planting

12 May 2014

Soil sampling round 3

2 Jun 2014

Soil sampling round 4

12 Jun 2014

PSNT soil sampling

16 Jun 2014

Sidedress fertilizer
application
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3.1.5 Corn measurements
Corn plant populations were evaluated to estimate establishment using the two
middle corn rows in each plot. Populations were measured by recording row-specific
lengths due to the small area (0.9 m) that was removed on both ends of a given plot for
ease of combine access during corn harvest. The two middle rows of each plot where
stand counts were taken were flagged as yield rows (Figure 3.4).
At the V6 growth stage, whole plant corn tissue samples were collected by
clipping the corn plant approximately 2.5 cm above the soil surface to determine the
amount of N uptake by the plant at time of sampling. These plant tissue samples
corresponded with the PSNT soil samples taken at the same time. For plant tissue
samples extracted at PSNT, test results can provide a potential reflection of N
availability from recent organic N additions (Bundy and Andraski, 2013). Ten corn plants
were taken at random within a 2.1 m area on either side of a given plot (Figure 3.4) to
carefully avoid yield rows. The ten plants were selected carefully, so that plants were
similar in height and growth stage to plants in the yield rows, and existing yield rows
would still have plants competing on either side for nutrients, water and light.
Harvested plants were dried for seven days at 60°C, ground to pass through a 1 mm
sieve, digested using the Dumas Method, and analyzed for nitrogen content (%) as
described by Bremner (1996). Analysis was performed at A&L Great Lakes Laboratories
(Fort Wayne, IN). Corn tissue-N concentrations were then calculated as a result of the
harvested aboveground tissue samples.
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Stalk nitrate samples were also collected when corn plants reached the black
layer stage. Accumulation of NO3-N in the lower corn stalk is a result of soil N availability
exceeding corn N utilization at the end of the growing season (Binford et. al. 1990;
Camberato and Nielsen 2014; Brouder 2003). Stalk nitrate testing is used as a diagnostic
tool to determine corn N status, excess N available during corn production, and also to
determine the sufficiency of N to meet corn crop needs (Binford et. al. 1990). Fifteen
plants were carefully selected from the two middle yield rows of each plot (Figure 3.4)
at DTC. Stalk cutters were used to specifically cut plants at 15 cm above the soil surface
using a 20 cm sample length. Stalk samples were placed in a bag and dried at 60°C for
seven days prior to being sent to A&L Great Lakes Laboratories (Fort Wayne, IN) for
NO3-N (ppm) analysis. The N within stalk samples was freed by combustion at high
temperature levels in pure oxygen. Thermal conductivity detection was used to measure
N content and converted to equivalent protein by an appropriate numerical factor
(Official Methods of Analysis of AOAC International 2000). The N concentrations were
determined using an Elementar Rapid N Cube (Elementar Americas, Inc., Mount Laurel,
NJ). Corn ears from the fifteen plant samples collected from each plot were shelled and
weighed to add onto combine yield data calculations.
In addition to the end-of-season stalk nitrate test, corn grain N content can be a
helpful indicator of how well nitrogen fertilizer was used by the plant. As grain fills
during the reproductive phase of corn development, N uptake gradually slows as most
of the N is distributed from leaves to the grain (Magdoff 1991). During harvest, corn
grain subsamples were taken using a Kincaid 8-XP combine with an Allegro Cx handheld
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(Juniper Systems, Inc., Logan, UT) using HarvestMaster software to estimate N
concentrations. Random samples were placed in bags, weighed and dried at 60°C for
seven days. Grain was ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve before being digested using
the Dumas method as described by Bremner (1996). Samples were sent to A&L Great
Lakes Laboratories (Fort Wayne, IN) for total N (%) analysis.
Cover crop effects on corn yield were also determined using the two flagged
yield rows mentioned previously. The harvest rows were 0.0008 hectares (2/1000 th
acre) long. The corn grain harvested by hand from the stalk nitrate samples was
weighed and added to combine yield data values provided from the combine at corn
harvest (yield values were then adjusted to 15.5% moisture). Corn yield was calculated
as explained by Lauer (2002).
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Figure 3.4. Detailed DTC corn plot sampling diagram. Middle two corn rows served as
yield rows and were used for stalk nitrate sampling and population counts. Corn V6
tissue samples were taken using both 2.1 m segments outside of the yield area in each
plot and combined to have one representative value per plot.
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3.2

Cereal rye experiment

3.2.1 Site description and treatments
This experiment was conducted at the Southeast Purdue Agricultural Center
(SEPAC) (39.03° latitude and -85.51° longitude) in Butlerville, Indiana to evaluate cereal
rye cover crop effects on soil and cash crop properties. Soil types were Avonburg silt
loam (Aeric Fragic Glossaqualf), Haymond silt loam (Dystric Fluventic Eutrudept), Nabb
silt loam (Aquic Fragiudalfs), and a Ryker (Typic Paleudlaf) -Muscatatuck (Fragiaquic
Paleudult) silt loam complex. Monthly mean air temperatures and rainfall data are
presented in Figure 3.5 for the duration of the experiment at SEPAC. Weather data was
obtained from the 2 ESE North Vernon, IN weather station located approximately
sixteen kilometers (km) away from the SEPAC field site.
The field layout at SEPAC consists of a randomized complete block design with
four treatments and four replicates. Treatments include corn-no cover, soybean nocover, corn-cereal rye, and soybean-cereal rye (Figure 3.6). Both corn and soybeans
were grown simultaneously each year, and plots with a cereal rye cover crop were
planted directly following cash crop harvest each fall. Plot dimensions at SEPAC are 18.3
m x 365.8 m (Figure 3.7).
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Figure 3.5. Monthly precipitation (grey bar), 30-year normal (1981-2010) monthly (MN)
precipitation (black bar), monthly mean of daily temperatures (solid line), and 30-year
normal (1981-2010) monthly (MN) temperature (dashed line) throughout the study at
SEPAC from 1 Jun 2011 to 31 Dec 2014. Data are from the 2 ESE North Vernon, IN
weather station. Copyright © 2000-2015 Midwestern Regional Climate Center.
Accessed: 10 Apr 2015.
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Figure 3.6. Complete field layout at SEPAC. Layout is a randomized complete block
design with four blocks consisting of four treatments each. Treatments are corn-no
cover, soybean-no cover, corn-cereal rye, and soybean-cereal rye. The SEPAC field site is
approximately 16.2 hectares in total. Circular points indicate sampling locations for soil
and plant measurements.
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Figure 3.7. Example of treatments at SEPAC. Layout is a randomized complete block
design with four blocks consisting of four treatments each. Treatments are corn-no
cover, soybean-no cover, corn-cereal rye, and soybean-cereal rye. The SEPAC field site is
approximately 16.2 hectares in total.
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3.2.2 Crop management
Prior to corn (Pioneer 1406HR) and soybean (Beck’s 93Y51) planting in 2011, the
field was tilled using a John Deere (JD) Disk and a soil finisher. Corn was planted at
77,500 plants ha-1 and soybean was planted at 450,000 plants ha-1. Cash crop residues
were left on the soil surface after harvest, 20 Sept 2011, to initiate a no-till system. A
cereal rye cover crop was then established on 5 Oct 2011 (Table 3.4).
Cereal rye was established in 19 cm row widths using a JD 1560 drill each fall
after cash crop harvest. Cereal rye management details and sampling dates are
presented in Table 3.4. Cereal rye was seeded as soon as possible after corn and
soybean harvest each fall. Each spring, rye was terminated two to three weeks before
corn planting to avoid potential allelopathic issues and to allow to reduce potential for
insect damage. In the springs of 2013 and 2014, cereal rye was grown approximately
two weeks longer before soybean planting because rye management before soybean is
simpler than before corn and additional spring growth can lead to greater soil
improvements over time.
Corn and soybean crops were planted on 21 May 2011, 24 Apr 2012, 2 May
2013, and 6 May 2014. Table 3.5 provides a complete list of seed varieties, seeding
rates, and harvest dates each year at SEPAC. Starter fertilizers were applied at corn
planting each year. Table 3.6 provides complete fertilizer management details from
2011 through 2014 at SEPAC.
Common weeds observed at SEPAC were giant foxtail, fall panicum (Panicum
dichotomiflorum Michx.), giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida L.), common ragweed
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(Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), common pokeweed (Phytolacca americana L.), and henbit.
Weeds at SEPAC were controlled using various applications of herbicides (Table 3.7).
Post-emergent treatments ranged from late May through late June and several
depended on corn and soybean planting dates. Table 3.7 provides a detailed pesticide
management timeline during years 2011-2014 at SEPAC.
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Table 3.4. Cereal rye management details at SEPAC: 2011-2014.†
Field and

Cereal Rye

Fall Cover

Spring Cover

Cover Crop

Cover Crop

Seeding

Crop

Crop

Termination

Termination

Rate

Sampling

Sampling

Date

Date

(kg ha-1)

Date±

Date‡

(Corn)

(Soybean)

5 Oct 2011

73

-

26 Mar 2012

26 Mar 2012

26 Mar 2012

Caudill
Seeds

24 Sept
2012

73

13 Nov 2012

15 Apr 2013;
30 Apr 2013

15 Apr 2013

30 Apr 2013

Caudill
Seeds

11 Oct 2013

73

-

16 Apr 2014;
2 May 2014

18 Apr 2014

2 May 2014

Cereal Rye

Cereal Rye

Seed

Seeding

Source

Date

SEPAC 20112012

Cisco Seeds

SEPAC 20122013
SEPAC 20132014

Cover Crop
Growing
Season

SEPAC 2014Caudill
2 Oct 2014
75
10 Nov 2014
2015
Seeds
† Table represents a cover crop growing season, not a cash crop growing season
± If no sampling date is listed, cover crop did not have sufficient growth to sample biomass in the fall
‡ First sampling date indicates cover crop sampling before corn; second sampling date indicates cover crop sampling before
soybeans
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Table 3.5. Cash Crop Management Details at SEPAC: 2011-2014.
Population
Field &
Year

Cash Crop

Variety

Seeding Rate
(seeds ha-1)

and Grain &
Stover
Sampling

Harvest
Date

Date
SEPAC 2011

Corn

SEPAC 2011

Soybean

SEPAC 2012

Corn

Pioneer
1406HR
Pioneer
93Y51
Pioneer
1184AM1

76,603
444,789
79,074

20 Sept
2011
20 Sept
2011
14 Jun 2012;
20 Sept
2012±

5 Oct 2011
5 Oct 2011
20 Sept
2012

Pioneer
24 Sept
370,658
93Y51
2012
Pioneer
23 Sept
24 Sept
SEPAC 2013
Corn
76,603
1498AM
2013
2013
Pioneer
10 Oct
SEPAC 2013
Soybean
370,658
93Y51
2013
Pioneer
15 Sept
SEPAC 2014
Corn
76,603
1 Oct 2014
1498AM
2014
Pioneer
SEPAC 2014
Soybean
370,658
1 Oct 2014
39T67R
± Corn population counts and grain and stover harvest occurred on separate dates
SEPAC 2012

Soybean
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Table 3.6. Fertilizer and amendment management details at SEPAC: 2011-2014.
Nutrient Rate
Date

7 Apr 2011
21 May 2011
29 Jun 2011
24 Apr 2012
22 May 2012
23 Oct 2012
5 Nov 2012
16 Apr 2013
2 May 2013
28 May 2013
6 May 2014
28 May 2014
6 Nov 2014

Crop

Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
-

Application

Fertilizer

Analysis %

Name

Form

(N-P2O5-K20)

Broadcast
Starter†
Sidedress‡
Starter
Sidedress
Broadcast
Lime
Broadcast
Starter
Sidedress
Starter
Sidedress
Broadcast

Solid
Liquid
Liquid
Liquid
Liquid
Solid
Solid
Solid
Liquid
Liquid
Liquid
Liquid
Solid

0-45-0
19-17-0
28-0-0
22-11-0
28-0-0
0-0-60
18-46-0
22-11-0
28-0-0
22-11-0
28-0-0
0-0-60

Rate

(kg ha-1)

(Solids)
(kg ha-1)

223
158
265
342
158

N

P

K

0
34
160
45
160
0
55
45
123
43
158
0

90
13
0
10
0
0
140
10
0
9
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
85
0
0
0
0
0
85
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Table 3.7. Pesticide management and cereal rye termination details at SEPAC: 2011-2014.
Date

Common Name

Material†

Rate
(kg. a.i ha-1)

Timing of Application

Herbicide A
Herbicide B

1.17
0.12

Herbicide C

1.17

Choice AMS

Herbicide D

4.14

29 Jun
2011

First Rate
Roundup Power Max
28 %

Herbicide E
Herbicide A
Herbicide F

0.02
1.06
1.73

Post Emerge-Soybean

26 Mar
2012

Roundup Power Max

Herbicide A

1.35

Cereal Rye Termination

1.17
0.12
1.17
2.07

Post Emerge-Corn

Choice AMS

Herbicide A
Herbicide B
Herbicide C
Herbicide D

Roundup Power Max

Herbicide A

1.06

Post Emerge-Soybean

Roundup Power Max

Herbicide A

1.54

2,4-D

Herbicide G

0.32

Cereal Rye Termination
– Corn Treatments &
Soybean No Cover
Treatments

25 Jun
2011

22 May
2012
6 Jun
2012
15 Apr
2013

Halex GT

Halex GT

Post Emerge-Corn
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Table 3.7. Continued.
30 Apr 2013

7 Jun 2013
17 Jun 2013

18 Apr 2014

2 May 2014

Roundup Power Max

Herbicide A

1.54

Sharpen

Herbicide H

0.02

Roundup Power Max
First Rate
Roundup Power Max

Herbicide A
Herbicide B
Herbicide C
Herbicide A
Herbicide E
Herbicide A

1.17
0.12
1.17
1.06
0.02
1.06

Sharpen

Herbicide H

0.03

Roundup Power Max

Herbicide A

1.06

Sharpen

Herbicide H

0.02

Halex GT

Cereal Rye
Termination –
Soybean Plots
Post Emerge-Corn
Post EmergeSoybean
Cereal Rye
Termination – Corn
Treatments &
Soybean No Cover
Treatments
Cereal Rye
Termination –
Soybean Plots

Herbicide A
1.17
12 Jun 2014
Halex GT
Herbicide B
0.12
Post Emerge-Corn
Herbicide C
1.17
Roundup Power Max
Herbicide A
1.06
Post Emerge19 Jun 2014
Soybean
First Rate
Herbicide E
0.12
† Herbicides were A = glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine; B = mesotrione {2-[4-(methylsulfonyl)-2-nitrobenzoyl]1,3-cyclohexanedione}; C = s-Metolachlor {acetamide, 2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1methylethyl]-,(S)}; D = Sulfuric Acid Diammonium; E = cloransulam-methyl {N-(2-carbomethoxy-6-chlorophenyl)-5-ethoxy7-fluoro(1,2,4)triazolo-[1,5-c]pyrimidine-2-sulfonamide}; F = UAN; G = 2,4-D amine (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid); H =
saflufenacil {N’-[2-chloro-4-fluoro-5-)3-methyl-2,6-dioxo-4-(trifluoromethyl)-3,6-dihydro-1(2H)-pyrimidinyl)benzoyl]-Nisopropyl-N-methylsulfamide}
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3.2.3 Cover Crop Measurements
All cover crop measurements were taken in proximity to the black dots
represented in each plot in Figure 3.6. This is due to varying soil types and topography at
SEPAC, and samples needed to be similar for analyses and comparisons. Prior to a killing
frost in the fall, aboveground cereal rye biomass was determined by harvesting within
the area of three 0.25 m2 frames in each plot. However, rye growth was sampled in
2012 and 2014 only, due to its insufficient growth in the other years. Rye biomass was
harvested approximately 2.5 cm above the soil surface. Three cover crop drilled rows
were encompassed within each wooden frame. Spring cover crop sampling in years
2011 and 2012 occurred on the same sampling date for all treatments. However, in
years 2013 and 2014, cereal rye was grown two to three weeks longer in the soybean
treatments due to simpler management and less potential pest issues before soybean
than before corn (Table 3.4). Spring cover crop sampling (Table 3.4) occurred within a
day or two before cover crop termination via herbicide application (Table 3.4).
Aboveground weed biomass was also collected at both spring and fall cover crop
sampling times if enough weed growth was present and the weeds were actively
contributing to nutrient uptake in the fallow treatments.
Cover crop heights were also measured prior to each aboveground biomass
harvest. Several height measurements were taken from the soil surface to the tip of the
standing leaf in each wooden frame, and an average height was recorded. Dry cover
crop biomass was determined after oven-drying for seven days at 60°C. In preparation
for analyses, biomass was ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve and sent to A&L Great
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Lakes Laboratories (Fort Wayne, IN) for total N analysis. Dry biomass was analyzed for N
content using the Dumas Method as described by Bremner (1996). Cover crop biomassN was calculated as a result of the harvested aboveground biomass accumulation and N
concentration. A standard carbon value (40.7%) was used to estimate total cereal rye
aboveground biomass-C for all cereal rye biomass samples (J. Sawyer personal
communication, 21 Nov 2012).
3.2.4 Soil Measurements
Many different soil measurements were taken for the purposes of this project;
however, only a few select parameters will be discussed in this thesis. See Table 3.8 for
a complete description and timeline of soil sample in-field extractions during years
2011-2014 at SEPAC. All soil measurements were taken in proximity to the black dots
represented in each plot in Figure 3.6.
Standard soil fertility measurements were taken at SEPAC on 1-2 Jun 2011 and
used as background data for the CSCAP. Soil fertility samples were taken to maintain
and provide good agronomic management practices throughout the study (Kladivko et.
al. 2014b). Soil fertility, pH, cation exchange capacity (CEC), texture, soil organic carbon
(SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) samples were collected at depth increments 0-10, 10-20,
20-40, and 40-60 cm. Six soil cores were extracted per plot using a hydraulic probe
mounted on the back of a truck. Another round of soil samples were taken on 20 May
2013 using the same in-field extraction method. Soil fertility results for average available
P, and exchangeable K, magnesium (Mg), and Ca (ppm) were obtained as a result of the
extracted soil cores. Soil pH samples were taken for soil profile characterization, and
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results were needed for additional models, indices, and to maintain and provide good
agronomic management (Kladivko et. al., 2014b). The CEC was analyzed to provide
characterization of soils at SEPAC, and results were needed to relate soil organic-C
pools, as CEC may change as soil organic-C values change (Kladivko et. al., 2014b).
Results for average pH and CEC were obtained as a result of the extracted soil cores. Soil
texture samples were taken using the same in-field soil cores as standard fertility
samples in year 2011, however, samples were not analyzed for texture in 2013. Even
though soil texture was not likely to change during the experiment, values were still
needed for good soil characterization, and for input into additional models and indices
that could be made. Additionally, texture analyses were needed because values could
vary across plot area, especially since plots at SEPAC were large and water relations
could change with depth, time and area (Kladivko et. al., 2014b). Results for average
texture were obtained as a result of the extracted soil cores.
Soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) were taken using the same infield soil cores from the hydraulic probe standard fertility samples in Years 2011 and
2013. Even though SOC and TN values were not expected to change quickly over time,
multiple samplings across time, depth and area were needed to determine the rate of
change, especially under cereal rye plots (Kladivko et. al., 2014b). The SOC and TN can
also be related to the build-up of soil SOM and contribute to soil N availability over time.
In the long term, the build-up of SOM could lead to improved soil physical properties
and slower mineralization of soil N that could be used for crop growth and uptake.
Samples were sent to the Iowa State University (ISU) Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory
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(Ames, IA) for SOC and TN analysis. Results for average SOC and TN were obtained as a
result of the extracted soil cores.
Soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations were determined by taking fifteen soil
cores from random locations within each plot in depth increments of 0-30 cm and 30-60
cm in spring. Spring soil samples were taken within a week of harvesting aboveground
cereal rye biomass, resulting in a single snapshot representation of soil NO 3-N and NH4N concentrations at each depth over time. All cores were collected using a 2 cm
diameter soil probe. Soil samples were composited per plot by depth. During fall soil
samplings, an additional depth of 60-90 cm was taken within each plot to better
characterize the soil profile after crop harvest and before the main winter leaching
period (Kladivko et. al., 2014b). Soil samples were taken equally within the cover crop
rows, between cover crop drilled rows, within corn stover rows, and between corn
stover rows.
Regardless of sampling time and method, soil samples were air-dried in a
greenhouse using fans to reduce any transformations that could occur. Soil was ground
to pass through a 2 mm sieve and sent to either A&L Great Lakes Laboratories (Fort
Wayne, IN) or the ISU Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory (Ames, IA) for analysis. The
NO3-N was determined using a version of the Griess-Ilosvay method as described by
Bremner, Keeney, and Nelson (Mulvaney, 1996). The NH4-N was analyzed for ammonia
by the phenolate method, a version of the Bertholot reaction as described by Bremner,
Keeney, and Nelson (Mulvaney, 1996). Soil fertility samples were analyzed by
performing a Mehlich III extraction as described in Warncke and Brown (1989). Available
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P and exchangeable K, Mg and Ca were determined based on the Mehlich III extraction
method. For pH, a portion of dried soil was added to water to create a 1:1 (soil: water)
slurry. A calibrated electrode was placed in the slurry, and after stirring, pH was
obtained. To determine soil textural class, dried soil was dispersed with sodium
hexametaphophate in a Hamilton blender (Hamilton Beach, Southern Pines, NC) at A&L
Great Lakes Laboratories. The slurry solution was then shaken to disperse the soil
particles and a Bouyoucos hydrometer was used to take measurements at forty seconds
and two hours. The USDA Textural Triangle was used to determine textural classification
based on calculated percent sand, silt and clay values (Gee and Bauder, 1986).
Estimation of SOC was made at the ISU Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory (Ames, IA) by
dry combustion of soil and evolved CO2 was measured. The dry combustion method
measured total C as compared to chromic acid methods which only account for C that is
easily oxidized (Combs and Nathan, 1998). The TN was also determined using the
combustion method. Both SOC and TN were procedures were performed by analyzing
soil on a LECO TruSpec (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MO).
Soil aggregation measures a soil’s ability to resist breakdown by water and assess
the slaking property of the soil. Aggregation samples were taken on 1-2 Jun 2011 using a
hydraulic probe mounted on the back of a truck. Depth increments were 0-10, 10-20,
20-40, and 40-60 cm, and six soil cores were extracted per plot. On 20 May 2013, three
soil slices were taken in each plot from a 0-5 cm depth and combined for a
representative sample. Aggregation samples were taken back to the lab, pushed
through an 8 mm sieve while wet and spread out to air dry for several days. After air
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drying, samples were sieved to remove soil that passed through a 2 mm sieve. Any
residues, rocks or debris were discarded from the sample at this time. Samples of
aggregates between 2-8 mm were then analyzed using the wet-sieving method as
described by Yoder (1936) and Kemper and Rosenau (1986). A nest of sieves with sieve
sizes of 4.76, 2.0, 1.0, and 0.21 mm was used to wet sieve two subsamples of each
sample. Sieves were then oscillated up and down in water for ten minutes. The mean
weight diameter (MWD) of each subsample was calculated by multiplying the weighted
average of aggregate size by aggregate mass in that size class.
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Table 3.8. Soil sampling dates for SEPAC: 2011-2014
Date(s)

Parameter

Depths (cm)

SOC, TN, Texture, pH, CEC,
0-10, 10-20, 20-40, 40-60
Fertility‡
1-2 Jun 2011
Aggregate Stability
0-10, 10-20, 20-40, 40-60
11 Oct 2011
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60, 60-90
30 Mar 2012
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60
9 Oct 2012
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60, 60-90
15 Apr 2013
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60
20 May 2013
SOC, TN, pH, CEC, Fertility 0-10, 10-20, 20-40, 40-60
20 May 2013
Aggregate Stability
0-5
14 Oct 2013; 18 Oct 2013†
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60, 60-90
16 Apr 2014
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60
10 Nov 2014
NO3-N and NH4-N
0-30, 30-60, 60-90
† Plots 9-16 were sampled on 14 Oct 2013 and plots 1-8 were sampled on 18 Oct 2013
‡SOC = soil organic carbon; TN = total nitrogen; CEC = cation exchange capacity
1-2 Jun 2011
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3.2.5 Cash Crop Measurements
Corn plant populations were evaluated prior to harvest to estimate
establishment in each of the plots at SEPAC. Stand counts were measured using eight
counts per plot consisting of 5.3 m segments. Stand counts were not taken for soybean
plots. Corn and soybean grain yields were measured using combine data for each plot.
See Table 3.5 for corn stand count dates each year at SEPAC.
To estimate corn aboveground biomass and C and N content, six random corn
plants were extracted from plots at black layer in 2011, 2012 and 2013, while in 2014,
ten corn plants were extracted from each corn plot. See Table 3.5 for sampling dates.
The goal of taking corn grain and stover samples was to quantify the relationship
between grain, cob and stover and estimate vegetative biomass C and N contents on
whole-plot scales (Kladivko et. al., 2014b). The extracted corn plants were carefully
chosen to be representative of a majority of corn plants within each plot. Ears were
shucked and analyzed separately from stover. Ear leaf tissues were combined with
stover (stalk, leaves and tassel). Corn ears and total stover were dried for seven days at
60°C. Grain was removed from the cob and both components were weighed. Stover and
grain were ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve and samples were sent to A&L Great
Lakes Laboratories (Fort Wayne, IN) for total N analysis. Dry biomass was analyzed for N
content using the Dumas Method as described by Bremner (1996). Corn tissue and
grain-N concentrations were calculated as a result of the harvested aboveground tissue
samples. A standard N estimate was used for cob percent N (0.53 % N) and standard C
estimates were used for grain, cob and stover contents and were 42.2, 45.0 and 42.8 %,
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respectively (J. Sawyer personal communication, 21 Nov 2012). The standard estimate
for cob N was 0.53 %. Table 3.9 lists equations used for estimating C and N contents for
corn on a whole-plot scale (D. Walters personal communication, 16 Mar 2007). A
harvest index and cob harvest index were calculated for corn plots based on
aboveground biomass and yield estimates (Table 3.9).
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Table 3.9. List of equations used to estimate corn and soybean harvest indices, and stover, grain and tissue N concentrations
from years 2011-2014 at SEPAC ‡.
Dry
Crop

Grain
Yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
Index
(HI)

Cob
Harvest
Index
(CHI)

Cob Dry
Matter
(CY)

Stover
Dry
Matter
(VY)

Grain N

Grain C

Uptake

Uptake

(GN)

(GC)

Stover

Stover

N

C

Uptake

Uptake

(VN)

(VC)

Cob N

Cob C

Uptake

Uptake

(CN)

(CC)

Dry
(g) Dry
grain
grain / (g) Dry
yield
Dry
Dry
Dry
-1
((g) dry grain /
(kg ha )
grain
grain
VY
VY
grain
CY
CY
grain + ((g) dry
/ (HI) yield
yield
* (%)
* (%)
Corn
yield
*
(%)
*
(%)
(g) dry
cob +
Dry
(kg ha-1) (kg ha-1) Stover Stover
(bu/A)
Cob N
Cob C
stover + (g) dry
grain
* (%)
* (%)
N
C
*63†
(g) dry
grain)
yield
Grain N Grain C
cob)
(kg ha-1)
– CY
Dry
grain
(g) Dry
Dry
Dry
yield
grain /
grain
VY
grain
(kg ha-1)
((g) dry
yield
* (%)
Soybean
yield
/ (HI) grain +
(kg ha-1)
Stover
(bu/A)
Dry
(g) dry
* (%)
N
*67.4†
grain
stover)
Grain N
yield
(kg ha-1)
‡Standard C estimates used for grain, cob and stover contents and were 42.2, 45.0 and 42.8 %respectively; cob N was 0.53 %
†Conversion factor to get from bushels per acre to kg ha-1
Dry
grain
yield
(kg ha-1)
/ (CHI) –
Dry
grain
yield
(kg ha-1)
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3.3

Statistical analyses

3.3.1 Oilseed radish experiment statistical analyses
Statistical analyses for all measurements were performed using SAS Version 9.3
software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). A standard simple statistical code was used on all
data analyses to check for errors and if a transformation was needed (Box et. al., 1978).
Cover crop biomass, N content, and N concentration were analyzed as a randomized
complete block design using the GLM procedure. To determine pooling of error
variances, the SAS GLM procedure was used, and LSD mean separation tests were
performed on significant treatment effects.
Fall soil NH4-N and NO3-N samples were analyzed as a split-block model using the
GLM procedure. Soil NO3-N in the OSR/oat treatment was dropped for this analysis due
to no variation in standard deviations; however, OSR/oat treatment soil NH4-N was kept
in the analysis. Soil PSNT samples were analyzed as a single bulk sample of 0-30 cm for
each individual plot, and therefore analyzed as a randomized complete block design.
The GLM procedure was used to determine if pooling of error variances was necessary
and the final model was the mixed procedure using mean separation tests.
Spring soil NO3-N and NH4-N samples were taken at four different time intervals,
each three weeks apart during the spring of 2014. Samples were taken in relation to a
cover crop drilled row using distances of 2.5 cm (position B) and 7.6 cm away (position
C) in depth increments of 0-15, 15-30, and 30-45 cm (Figure 2.4). Composited bulk
samples were used for the control treatments due to no cover crop rows present.
However, this design was unbalanced due to several individual samples being discarded
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because of questionable results. The missing samples were: an OSR/oat 2.5 cm distance
and 0-15 cm depth on 12 May 2014, an OSR/rye 2.5 cm distance and 0-15 cm depth
sample on 12 May 2014, and two OSR/oat 2.5 cm distance and 0-15 cm depths on 2 Jun
2014.
In order to make all desired comparisons using the spring soil NO3-N and NH4-N
samples, a split-plot, split, split-block model was used to include all four cover crop
treatments, all four spring sampling times, and the three depths within each sample
position (position B and position C) away from the cover crop drilled row. Cover crop
was treated as a whole unit, time as a split-plot and depth as a split-block. In order to
compare all three OSR treatments with the no cover crop control treatment,
comparisons were made by subtracting the LSmean of each control treatment from the
LSmean of each source of variation. This result was compared to an LSD value from the
source of variation. If the result was greater than the LSD value, than it was declared
significant at the P≤0.05 level. These values were generated using the SAS GLM
procedure.
In order to compare the three cover crop treatments (OSR, OSR/oat, OSR/rye)
without the control treatment, a split-plot, split, split-block model was used and
included the three treatments, all four sampling times, both positions, and all depths.
For this model, cover crop treatment was treated as a whole unit, sampling time as a
split-plot, and position and depth as split-block components.
Con V6 tissue samples, corn grain N concentrations, stalk NO3-N samples and
corn yields and plant populations were analyzed as a randomized complete block
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design. The GLM procedure was used to determine if pooling of error variances was
necessary and the final model was the mixed procedure using mean separation tests.
3.3.2 Cereal rye experiment statistical analyses
Statistical analyses for all measurements were performed using SAS Version 9.3
software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). A standard simple statistical code was used on all
data analyses to check for errors and if a transformation was needed (Box et. al., 1978).
Pooling decisions were made if necessary on all randomized complete block designs,
and final models were run using the SAS mixed procedure unless stated otherwise.
All cereal rye aboveground biomass data were analyzed as a randomized
complete block design. Parameters included aboveground biomass, percent nitrogen,
nitrogen uptake (kg N ha-1), plant heights, and carbon content (kg C ha-1). The GLM
procedure was used to determine if pooling of error variances was necessary and the
mixed procedure was used for mean separation tests. However, due to little growth in
some fall seasons and spring specific-treatment management, comparisons were made
within sampling date only and data were not compared across years at SEPAC. For each
date, annual crop was treated as a whole unit and cover crop was treated as a sub-unit.
Soil fertility, soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) samples were
taken using a hydraulic probe mounted on a truck and split into four depth increments:
0-10, 10-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm. Samples were analyzed as a split, split-plot design
within depth for both years 2011 and 2013. Individual plots in years 2011 and 2013 had
the same annual crop rotation, so samples could be compared between years. Annual
crop was a whole unit, cover crop was a sub-unit, and date was a split-plot factor. The
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model was run separately for each depth increment. Even though cover crop treatment
areas were designated, the first planting of the rye cover crop was not until after soil
fertility measurements were taken in 2011. Soil fertility parameters included calcium
(Ca), potassium (K), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg), pH and cation exchange capacity
(CEC). However, the 20-40 and 40-60 cm depth increments for P were not analyzed
statistically due to very small variance. Only significant effects and interactions are
presented.
Soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations were analyzed as a split-plot, split-block
design within date. The model used annual crop as a whole unit, cover crop as a splitplot, and depth as a split-block. Spring sampling dates had two depths taken (0-30 and
30-60 cm) and fall sampling dates had the same two depths taken with an additional
depth taken from 60-90 cm. However, the design was slightly unbalanced due to two
individual samples missing from the data, and therefore not being analyzed statistically:
a soybean/rye treatment on Oct 11 2011 from the 60-90 cm depth and a corn no cover
treatment on 9 Oct 2012 from the 60-90 cm depth. For 2011, only fall soil samples were
extracted, while the three subsequent years (2012, 2013 and 2014) had both spring and
fall sampling dates. The 15 Apr 2013 sampling date was not analyzed statistically due to
very little variation. When factoring annual crop into the analysis as a whole unit, both
spring and fall sampling dates in a given calendar year were assigned the same annual
crop.
Soil aggregate stability for 2011 was analyzed as a split-plot design due to each
of the plot average mean weight diameter (MWD) values being analyzed separately
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within depth. Annual crop was treated as a whole unit and cover crop treatment as a
sub-unit. Samples were taken with a hydraulic probe and split into four depth
increments (0-10, 10-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm), much like the soil fertility and soil organic
carbon and total nitrogen data. Even though cover crop treatment areas were
designated, the first planting of the rye cover crop was not until after soil aggregate
stability measurements were taken in 2011. Soil aggregate stability samples were also
taken on all treatments on 20 May 2013, but only from the 0-5 cm depth. These data
were analyzed as a split-plot design with annual crop as the whole unit and cover crop
as a split-plot factor.
Cash crop yields, corn populations, and corn grain and stover data were analyzed
as a randomized complete block design. Annual crop was treated as a whole unit and
cover crop was treated as a sub-unit. Measurements were analyzed within each year
only, and not compared across years. Parameters for soybean included moist grain yield,
grain moisture and dry grain yield. Parameters for corn were plant populations (plants
ha-1), stover percent N, grain percent N, moist grain yield, grain moisture, dry grain
yield, cob dry matter (CY), stover dry matter (VY), grain N uptake (GN), grain C content
(GC), stover N uptake (VN), stover C content (VC), cob N uptake (CN) and cob C content
(CC). The GLM procedure was used to determine if pooling of error variances was
necessary. Yearly data was run separately to compare the effects of rye vs. no rye each
in each annual treatment. However, even though cover crop treatment areas were
designated at the time of cash crop harvest in 2011, the first planting of the rye cover
crop was not until after cash crop measures were taken.
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CHAPTER 4.

4.1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Oilseed radish experiment results

4.1.1 General observations and weather impacts
Due to Indiana receiving its most severe drought since 1988 during the 2012
growing season (Horton 2013), her experiment was repeated during the 2013-2014
growing season. The DTC location received less precipitation than normal during the
October-November 2013 time period, as well as in March 2014 (Figure 3.1). However,
during the June-October 2014 time period, DTC generally received more precipitation
than normal. Less fall precipitation in 2013 may have decreased winter N leaching
potential and hindered cover crop growth. In contrast, a large difference in amount of
precipitation received in June-October 2014 as compared to the monthly normal
probably caused greater N leaching potential and/or greater corn N uptake at DTC
towards the end of the experiment. The DTC experienced lower than normal
temperatures during the fall and winter (November 2013-March 2014), as well as in July
2014, with temperatures as low as -29 °C during February 2014. These unusually low
temperatures in late fall through early spring prevented radish biomass accumulation in
the fall and therefore decreased tuber growth before a likely winter-kill in November-
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December 2013. However, winter cover crop decomposition was most likely prolonged
during the spring of 2014, due to below average temperatures through March 2014.
4.1.2 Cover crop growth and N scavenging
Cover crop treatment had a significant effect on the total amount of
aboveground biomass accumulated at DTC in fall of 2013 (Table 4.1). Control plots were
not sampled for aboveground biomass in fall due to little weed growth. The OSR
bicultures accumulated significantly higher amounts of biomass than the OSR alone
treatment. However, the OSR/oat and OSR/rye treatments were also significantly
different from one another, with OSR/oat yielding more aboveground biomass than
OSR/rye treatments (578 and 464.7 kg ha-1, respectively). Growth at DTC in fall of 2013
ranged from 331.9 to 578 kg ha-1, with OSR alone yielding the least and OSR/oat yielding
the greatest aboveground biomass. As compared to Horton (2013),who found OSR
alone treatments accumulated 2732 kg ha-1 aboveground shoot dry matter across four
field sites in fall of 2011, this study only accumulated 331.9 kg ha-1 aboveground shoot
dry matter in OSR alone treatments. However, these experiments were similar in that
OSR/oat treatments accumulated the greatest amount of growth in the fall, and radish
alone treatments accumulated the least. Reasons for the variation between the two
experiments include the cold temperatures in fall of 2013, an earlier range of cover crop
seeding dates (28 Jul – 30 Aug) in fall of 2011, and two field sites receiving N fertilization
in 2011 at time of establishment (Horton 2013).
Cover crop heights at DTC in fall 2013 and spring 2014 are presented in Figure
4.1. As an overall trend, OSR exhibited similar growth in all three cover crop treatments
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during fall 2013. Oat achieved much greater growth than cereal rye in the fall season
before winter-kill. Horton (2013) also found oat to be significantly taller in the fall
growing season than cereal rye. Due to rye being the only cover crop actively growing in
spring 2014, it was the only cover crop with measureable growth and averaged 27.6 cm
tall.
The N content of OSR bicultures in the fall of 2013 did not differ (22 kg N ha-1)
but were greater than radish alone (16 kg N ha-1) (Table 4.1). The cover crop N content
was somewhat lower than expected, probably due to the small amount of fall growth.
Horton (2013) found greater N scavenging, with OSR alone, OSR/oat and OSR/rye
scavenging about 52 kg N ha-1 averaged across unfertilized treatments during fall of
2011. These results are much greater than in this experiment, however, greater shoot
and root biomass was achieved in fall of 2011.
Radish alone treatments had higher shoot N (50 g N kg-1) than OSR/rye and
OSR/oat treatments (44 and 40 g N kg-1, respectively), probably due to radish alone
treatments not having to compete with a cereal crop scavenging N simultaneously and
further balancing out the C:N ratio of the cover crop stands (Table 4.1). Most brassica
species, including OSR, decompose more rapidly than grass species due to grasses
typically having a higher C:N ratio (Clark, 2007). All treatments were different from one
another. Horton (2013) found OSR alone treatments to contain 27 g N kg-1 in tissue,
whereas OSR alone treatments in this experiment had an average of 50 g N kg-1. A
higher average N concentration in this experiment could be due to plants being at an
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earlier stage of growth and therefore requiring greater N when biomass sampling
occurred.
Spring cover crop biomass in 2014 was sampled prior to termination and before
corn planting. Cereal rye was the only actively-growing cover crop remaining and
yielded 1291 kg ha-1 of aboveground biomass and was greater than all other treatments
(Table 4.1). The control plots were sampled due to heavy weed presence, but the
control treatment did not differ from the OSR/oat or OSR alone treatments, which also
had only weeds growing. Horton (2013) also sampled cereal rye in the spring and found
an average of 2572 kg biomass ha-1 across sites, which was almost double the amount of
growth compared to this study. Smaller amounts of growth measured in spring 2014 can
be attributed to colder winter/spring temperatures as compared to winter/spring
temperatures of 2012. Aboveground biomass-N content was also measured in the
spring and was not statistically different among treatments, except for the cereal rye
treatment which contained 35.5 kg N ha-1 as compared to 8, 6 and 5 kg N ha-1 in biomass
in the no cover, OSR alone, and OSR/oat treatments (Table 4.1). Horton (2013) found
that cereal rye contained 53 kg N ha-1 during the spring of 2012 when averaged across
sites; the rye in this study scavenged less soil N (36 kg N ha-1).
Much greater OSR aboveground biomass accumulations can normally be
achieved when OSR is established timely in the fall, such as 3535 kg ha-1 dry matter
found by Dean and Weil (2009) and 3100 kg ha-1 dry matter found by White and Weil
(2011). However, Cavadini (2013) had aboveground dry matter accumulation as low as
988 kg ha-1. Additionally, most research has found large amounts of scavenged N in OSR
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aboveground biomass. Dean and Weil (2009) found 93 kg N ha-1 in dry shoot matter
during a study in Maryland. Kremen and Weil (2006) found as much as 190 kg N ha-1
accumulated in aboveground forage radish dry matter. A radish/rye biculture treatment
accumulated 1640 and 2584 kg ha-1 of shoot biomass in years 2006 and 2007,
respectively, during a study in Maryland (White and Weil 2011). These results are much
higher than the total aboveground biomass yields in the OSR alone and OSR/rye
treatments in this experiment due to longer fall growing periods, earlier cover crop
establishment, and some cover crops receiving N fertilizer at fall establishment. Table
2.1 outlines specific data on fall N fertilization and OSR growth in these studies.
As mentioned previously, Horton (2013) had greater cover crop growth as
compared to this study due to colder winter and spring temperatures in 2013/2014 and
a later cover crop seeding date in fall of 2013 (28 Jul – 30 Aug 2011 as compared to 23
Sept 2013). In addition, two of the four field sites in 2011 had fall-applied N fertilizer at
cover crop seeding; cover crops did not receive N fertilizer at planting in 2013. According
the Midwest Cover Crops Council Decision Tool (Midwest Cover Crops Council), in
Tippecanoe County, Indiana, OSR can provide reliable establishment if planted before 15
Sept in a given year. Since the OSR was not planted until 23 Sept 2013 in this
experiment, minimal growth was expected. Since OSR achieved little fall growth in 2013
due to colder weather and late establishment, it was expected that this study would
show less cover crop growth and N scavenging than other studies.
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Table 4.1. Dry matter, N content and N concentration of cover crop and weed aboveground biomass sampled near maximum
growth in fall 2013 and spring 2014 at DTC†.
Fall 2013

Treatment±

Spring 2014

Dry Matter

N content

N concentration

Dry Matter

N Content

(kg ha-1)

(kg N ha-1)

(g N kg-1)

(kg ha-1)

(kg N ha-1)

N
concentration
(g N kg-1)

OSR
332 c
16 b
50 a
218 b
6b
29 a
OSR/oat
578 a
23 a
40 c
155 b
5b
32 a
OSR/rye
465 b
21 a
44 b
1291 a
36 a
28 a
No Cover
------328 b
8b
27 a
Control‡
†Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the P ≤ 0.05 level
±OSR = Oilseed radish
‡The control, OSR alone, and OSR/oat treatments had substantial weed growth in spring 2014, as compared to the no cover
control having only minimal weed growth in fall 2013
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OSR alone

Oat

OSR in oat

Rye

OSR in rye

Figure 4.1. Average cover crop heights (cm) at DTC in fall 2013 and spring 2014. Rye did
not winter-kill unlike OSR and oat, and therefore height was recorded in spring. Error
bars represent standard error values for each average height measurement.
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4.1.3 Fall and PSNT soil N concentrations
Cover crop treatment at DTC had no effect on fall soil NH4-N concentrations
measured at 0-30 and 30-60 cm depths. Average soil NH4-N concentrations ranged from
4 to 5 mg NH4-N kg-1. It was hypothesized that OSR, OSR/oat, and OSR/rye treatments
would scavenge inorganic soil-N in the fall and further reduce soil NH4-N concentrations.
However, this study found no differences in NH4-N concentrations among the cover crop
treatments and within depth. Although these results do not support the hypothesis,
several other researchers have also concluded that cover crop treatment had no effect
on soil NH4-N concentrations throughout their experiments in Indiana and Maryland
(Horton 2013, Dean and Weil 2009, and Kremen and Weil 2006).
Fall soil NO3-N concentrations were significantly affected by cover crop
treatment (Table 4.2), and ranged from 3 to 4 mg NO3-N kg-1 when averaged across
depth (0-30 and 30-60 cm increments). The OSR/oat treatment was not included in this
analysis due to zero variation. However, the OSR/rye treatment decreased soil NO3-N
concentrations and was significantly different from the OSR alone and no cover
treatments. The OSR alone treatment was not significantly different from the no cover
control treatment. It was hypothesized that cover crop bicultures would scavenge
inorganic-N in soil and provide more inorganic-N to the succeeding corn crop. Results of
this study indicate that the OSR/rye biculture treatment reduced soil NO3-N
concentrations and scavenged inorganic-N that could have otherwise been lost to
leaching or transport through the soil profile. Horton (2013) found soil NO3-N reductions
under all three cover crop treatments as compared to the control treatment. This
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experiment found different results, where only the OSR/rye treatment significantly
reduced soil NO3-N concentrations, not the OSR alone treatment. This is most likely
related to little radish growth due to a later planting date and colder than normal fall
temperatures. Thorup-Kristensen (1994) and Dean and Weil (2009) also found
reductions in soil NO3-N concentrations under similar radish-based cover crop
treatments as compared to fallow treatments.
Soil NO3-N concentrations were also significantly lower in the 30-60 cm depth
increment (3 mg N kg-1) as compared to the 0-30 depth increment (4 mg N kg-1) across
the entire field at DTC in fall of 2013. These results indicate that soil NO3-N
concentrations were significantly higher in the upper soil profile across treatments as
compared to the deeper depth in the fall of 2013 at DTC. Sainju et. al. (2005) also found
soil N concentrations to be highest in the upper profile and decrease with depth.
Soil samples were taken to a depth of 30 cm prior to sidedress-N application.
Cover crop treatments had no effect on soil NO3-N (4 mg N kg-1) or NH4-N (6 mg N kg-1)
at DTC at this sampling time (Table 4.3). Horton (2013) found a similar range of soil NH4N concentrations at sidedress time in the 0-30 cm depth and concluded that PSNT soil N
concentrations were higher than fall soil N concentrations due to cover crop treatments
releasing N the following spring and increasing N availability to the corn crop. Results of
PSNT soil N concentrations were not statistically compared to fall soil N concentrations
for this experiment.
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Table 4.2. Fall 2013 soil NO3-N concentrations as affected by cover crop treatment at
DTC. Data are averaged across depth.
Treatment

Soil NO3-N
(mg NO3-N kg-1)

No Cover
4a
OSR Alone±
4a
OSR/Rye
3b
2
OSR/oat‡
†Fall NO3-N was taken at the time of 2013 cover crop harvest
‡OSR/oat treatment was not analyzed statistically due to zero variance in results
±OSR = Oilseed radish

Table 4.3. PSNT 2014 soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations at sidedress time as affected
by cover crop treatment from 0-30 cm at DTC†.
Treatment

Soil NO3-N

Soil NH4-N

(mg NO3-N kg-1)

(mg NH4-N kg-1)

No Cover
3.0
5.5
OSR Alone±
5.0
6.3
OSR/oat
5.3
5.8
OSR/rye
3.3
5.5
†PSNT soil NO3-N and NH4-N were taken prior to sidedress-N application. Means are
presented for each treatment; however, treatment did not have an effect on soil NO3-N
and NH4-N concentrations at PSNT
±OSR = Oilseed radish
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4.1.4 Spring soil N concentrations comparing all four treatments
Spring soil N samples were taken in relation to a cover crop drilled row using
distances of 2.5 cm (position B) and 7.6 cm away (position C) (Figure 3.3). In control
treatments where no cover crop was present, seven random samples were taken within
plots and composited by depth because samples could not be taken in relation to a
cover crop drilled row. These samples were still compared to the other three treatments
so as to replicate a study conducted by Horton (2013) and to test the following
hypotheses: 1) the OSR cover crop will provide more inorganic-N to the succeeding corn
crop compared to the no cover crop control, 2) the OSR/oat and OSR/rye bicultures will
scavenge and provide more inorganic-N to the succeeding corn crop compared to the
OSR alone and no cover crop control treatments, and 3) inorganic-N will increase with
depth and time and be highest closest to the OSR tuber. Also, this experiment had one
additional spring sampling date than Horton (2013) and therefore extended longer into
the growing season.
The identical bulk soil sample from the control treatment was used to compare
control spring soil N concentrations to cover crop treatment spring soil N concentrations
at position B, and then again at position C. Factors for this split-plot, split, split-block
model included cover crop treatment as a whole unit, sampling time as a split-plot, and
depth as a split-block measure. In order to compare all three OSR treatments with the
no cover crop control treatment, comparisons were made by subtracting the LSmean of
each control treatment from the LSmean of each source of variation. This result was
compared to an LSD value from the source of variation. If the result was greater than
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the LSD value, then it was declared significant at the P≤0.05 level. For each variable in
the model, only the highest significant interactions affecting spring NH4-N and NO3-N
concentrations are presented, using graphs to illustrate interactions (Table 4.4).
Cover crop treatment, date and depth had an effect on spring soil NH4-N and
NO3-N concentrations at both positions B and C (Table 4.4; Figures 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5). For
soil NH4-N at position B within the 0-15 cm depth, the OSR alone, OSR/oat and OSR/rye
treatments were all significantly different from the no cover crop control on the third
sampling date (Figure 4.2). All treatments had less NH4-N available than the no cover
crop control treatment, with the OSR alone treatment having the least available (7.8 mg
NH4-N kg-1) and the OSR/rye treatment having the most available (9.3 NH4-N kg-1).
However, the OSR/oat treatment provided a significantly higher amount of NH4-N
available on the 2 Jun 2014 sampling date as compared to the no cover crop control
treatment (11.0 and 6.5 mg NH4-N kg-1, respectively). This is probably due to the OSR
and oat residues decomposing and releasing N closest to the cover crop drilled row.
Therefore, the OSR/oat treatment was able to provide a significantly greater amount of
NH4-N to the succeeding corn crop longer into the growing season than the no cover
crop control treatment, as hypothesized.
Cover crop treatment, date and depth had an effect on the 30-45 cm depth
increment at position B (Figure 4.2). The OSR/oat treatment had a significantly lower
amount of NH4-N compared to the no cover crop control treatment on the third
sampling date, but had a significantly higher amount of NH4-N compared to the no cover
crop control treatment on the fourth sampling date. As mentioned previously, the
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OSR/oat treatment produced the greatest amount of biomass in the fall and was
therefore able to provide additional NH4-N further into the growing season with depth
due to decomposing residues releasing NH4-N back into the soil profile.
In the 0-15 cm depth at position C, all three OSR treatments had significantly
lower NH4-N concentrations than the no cover crop control on the third sampling date
(Figure 4.3), much like at position B. At the 30-45 cm depth increment, the OSR/oat and
OSR/rye treatments both had significantly lower soil NH4-N concentrations than the no
cover crop control treatment on the third sampling date, similar to the top 0-15 cm
depth. These results imply that OSR treatments were not providing as much available
NH4-N further away from the OSR tuber as time progressed. Some of these results could
be attributed to OSR biculture residues immobilizing NH4-N and therefore not releasing
as much NH4-N back into the soil profile. In addition, the no cover crop control could
have been leaching inorganic-N. Both positions B and C had similar patterns for NH4-N
concentrations in the 0-15 and 15-30 cm depths. Horton (2013) did not find a significant
interaction effect of cover crop treatment, date, and depth on soil NH4-N concentrations
when comparing to the control treatment. The OSR/rye treatment had the least amount
of available inorganic-N, while the OSR alone treatment was able to release the greatest
amount of NH4-N back into the soil profile. Horton (2013) also concluded that soil NH4-N
generally decreased with time and depth at both positions B and C.
It was hypothesized that inorganic-N from OSR residues would increase with
time, however OSR treatment NH4-N concentrations increased between the first two
sampling dates in general, and decreased between the last two sampling dates at both
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positions. The control treatment NH4-N concentrations generally increased through the
first three sampling dates and decreased from the third to the fourth sampling date.
When a decrease occurred, it was possibly due to nitrification removing soil NH4-N more
rapidly than mineralization produced it, along with biculture treatments immobilizing
NH4-N. Horton (2013) generally noticed a gradual decline at all four field sites in NH4-N
concentrations throughout the duration of the study.
Cover crop treatment, date and depth had a significant effect on soil NO 3-N
concentrations at both positons B and C (Figures 4.4 and 4.5). At position B in the 0-15
depth, the OSR alone treatment had a greater amount of NO3-N than the no cover crop
control treatment on the first sampling date (3.8 and 2.3 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively)
(Figure 4.4). The OSR/oat treatment provided significantly greater amounts of soil NO3N on the first, second and fourth sampling dates as compared to the no cover crop
control treatment. This is most likely due to the OSR/oat treatment having the largest
amount of biomass accumulation in the fall (with the most N uptake) and therefore
releasing available NO3-N back into the soil profile and contributing the greatest
available amount of NO3-N closest to the cover crop drilled row. However, the OSR/rye
treatment provided significantly less NO3-N on the third sampling date compared to the
no cover crop control, and had a significantly greater amount of NO3-N on the fourth
sampling date as compared to the no cover crop control treatment. These results
indicate that rye is quite variable in terms of spring NO3-N availability to the succeeding
corn crop in the 0-15 cm depth, and this is most likely due to the rye scavenging N
during the first two sampling dates and immobilizing N. After the rye was terminated, N
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release was minimal due to rye having a high C:N ratio and tie up of N may have
occurred. The OSR/oat treatment was most reliable in terms of providing additional
NO3-N to the soil, and these results support the hypothesis of inorganic-N increasing
with time and being highest closest to the OSR tuber, as well as the hypothesis of the
OSR/oat biculture treatment scavenging and providing more inorganic-N to the
succeeding corn crop compared to the OSR alone and no cover crop control treatments.
Within the 15-30 cm depth, the OSR/oat treatment had significantly less
available NO3-N on the first sampling date as compared to the no cover crop control
treatment (3.0 and 4.3 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively) at position B (Figure 4.4). The
OSR/rye treatment provided significantly less available NO3-N compared to the no cover
crop control treatment on the first, third and fourth sampling dates, probably due to rye
immobilizing N and having a high C:N ratio. Within the 15-30 cm depth, the OSR
biculture treatments generally did not have greater concentrations of soil NO 3-N within
the 15-30 cm depth as compared to the no cover crop control treatment.
Cover crop treatment, date and depth also had a significant effect on soil NO3-N
concentrations at position B within the 30-45 cm depth (Figure 4.4). The OSR/oat and
OSR/rye treatments had significantly less NO3-N available on the first sampling date
compared to the no cover crop control treatment, and the OSR/rye treatment also had
less available NO3-N compared to the control on the third and fourth sampling dates.
However, the OSR/oat treatment did have a significantly greater amount of soil NO3-N
on the last sampling date compared to the no cover crop control treatment (7.3 and 5.5
mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively). The OSR alone treatment was different from the no cover
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crop control treatment in the top depth, but not the bottom two depths. Soil NO3-N
concentrations decreased from the 0-15 cm depth to the 15-30 cm depth and increased
from the 15-30 cm depth to the 30-45 cm depth. However, the 30-45 cm depth had
lower soil NO3-N concentrations than the 0-15 cm depth, in general.
At position C, the OSR alone treatment and OSR/oat treatment had a
significantly greater amount of NO3-N on the second and fourth sampling dates
compared to the no cover crop control in the 0-15 cm depth (Figure 4.5). In general, the
OSR alone and OSR/oat treatment soil NO3-N concentrations increased with time in the
0-15 cm depth. However, the OSR/rye treatment provided significantly less available soil
NO3-N on the third sampling date as compared to the no cover crop control (3.5 and 6.5
mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively).
In the 15-30 cm depth, the OSR/oat treatment had a significantly less amount of
available soil NO3-N on the first sampling date as compared to the no cover crop control
(3.0 and 4.3 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively). The OSR/rye treatment had significantly less
available NO3-N as compared to the no cover crop control treatment on the first, second
and third sampling dates. In the 30-45 cm depth, the OSR/oat treatment yielded
significantly less soil NO3-N on the first and last sampling dates as compared to the no
cover crop control. The OSR/rye treatment had significantly less NO3-N as compared to
the no cover crop control treatment on all sampling dates. These results reflect that rye
was actively growing and scavenging N during the first two sampling dates and most
likely N was immobilized and therefore not being released as NO3-N back into the soil
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profile in a timely manner. However, OSR alone and OSR/oat treatments were able to
provide additional N to the soil at position C, in general, at the 0-15 cm depth.
These results indicate that soil NO3-N concentrations were quite variable
depending on time and depth at position C. In general, the no cover crop control
treatment had a higher amount of NO3-N available for the succeeding corn crop than
the OSR treatments at position C in spring, except for in the 0-15 cm depth. Soil NO3-N
concentrations were highest in the 0-15 cm depth for all OSR treatments, and the OSR
alone and OSR/oat treatments tended to provide greater amounts of available soil NO3N, whereas the OSR/rye treatment consistently provided less available NO3-N with time
and depth at position C. The hypothesis that the OSR cover crop would provide more
inorganic-N to the succeeding corn crop cannot be supported at position C other than at
the 0-15 cm depth. In general, the OSR biculture treatments did not provide greater
amount of N than the OSR alone and no cover crop control treatments at position C.
Overall, these results do not support the hypothesis of the OSR treatments
providing more available NO3-N than the no cover crop control treatment and indicate
great variability in NO3-N concentrations, especially in the 0-15 cm depth. It was
hypothesized that spring soil NO3-N concentrations would increase with time and depth,
however, this was generally only true for the 0-15 and 30-45 depth increments. Horton
(2013) found soil NO3-N concentrations to increase with time at the 0-15 cm depth,
much like this study.
In spring of 2012, Horton (2013) found soil NO3-N concentrations to generally be
highest in the OSR alone treatment and lowest in the OSR/rye treatment. The OSR/rye
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treatment in this experiment had the least amount of available NO3-N, and the OSR/oat
had the most. This study and Horton (2013) found OSR alone and OSR/oat NO3-N
concentrations to generally increase with time, and concentrations to remain fairly
constant in the two deeper depths. However, the OSR/oat treatment did increase soil
NO3-N concentrations on the last sampling date in the 30-45 cm depth in this current
study.
Horton (2013) made similar conclusions with soil-N results found in a spring 2012
study in central Indiana, for example, OSR and oat residues in spring began
decomposing and releasing inorganic-N from the previous fall biomass N scavenging.
Soil NO3-N concentrations were generally highest in the uppermost layer for the OSR
and OSR/oat treatments, where shoot and root residues began decomposing. The OSR
alone and OSR/oat treatments had higher spring soil NO3-N concentrations than the
OSR/rye treatment, generally at all depths. The OSR/rye treatment generally had the
lowest spring soil NO3-N concentrations due to the winter-killed OSR and OSR/oat
residues mineralizing organic-N and releasing NO3-N, and the OSR/rye treatment
actively growing during the first two sampling dates and scavenging/immobilizing
available soil NO3-N until termination. Several other studies have found spring soil
inorganic-N concentrations to be highest in the uppermost soil layer following cover
crops (Horton 2013, White and Weil 2009, Kremen and Weil 2006, Kristensen and
Thorup-Kristensen 2004, and Thorup-Kristensen 1994).
The OSR bicultures provided mixed results in this study, with the OSR/oat
treatment generally providing more NO3-N than the OSR alone treatment and no cover
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crop control, and the OSR/rye treatment generally providing significantly less NO3-N
than all other treatments. Therefore, the hypothesis of OSR bicultures scavenging and
providing more inorganic-N to the succeeding corn crop as compared to no cover crop
control treatments was generally only supported for the OSR/oat treatment. Horton
(2013) and Ranells and Wagger (1997a) found spring soil inorganic-N concentrations to
remain fairly constant with oat residues, and become significantly reduced with rye
residues.
Spring soil NO3-N concentrations generally increased with time, as hypothesized,
within all depths at both positions B and C. This was primarily the case for the OSR alone
and OSR/oat treatments, however, the OSR/rye treatment soil NO3-N concentrations did
slightly increase with time even though concentrations were much lower than the other
treatments. A significant effect of cover crop treatment, date and depth in the 15-30
and 30-45 cm depth increments in either position B or C in this study generally indicated
an OSR biculture treatment having less available NO3-N than the no cover crop control
at those depths. This is most likely due to residues in these treatments immobilizing N
and lowering available soil-N as compared to the no cover crop control treatment. In
addition, OSR treatments may have been able to scavenge N deep into the soil profile
due to fibrous and taproot systems, further reducing the amount of NO3-N available in
the 30-45 cm depth and reducing leaching potential. When the no cover control had less
available inorganic soil-N, this could be due to greater N leaching potential and NO3-N
moving down through the soil profile. Within the 0-15 cm depth at either position B or
C, a significant effect of cover crop treatment and date generally indicated the OSR
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alone or OSR/oat treatment providing significantly more NO3-N than the no cover crop
control or the OSR/rye treatment providing significantly less NO3-N than the no cover
crop control treatment. Horton (2013) concluded that soil NO3-N concentrations
generally increased with depth in the control treatment due to no cover crops
scavenging N.
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Table 4.4. Significance of split-plot, split, split-block model (includes all four cover crop
treatments) effects on spring soil NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations at DTC†.
Source of Variation

DTC Soil NH4-N
Position B

Position C

DTC Soil NO3-N
Position B

Position C

Block
ns
ns
ns
ns
Treatment
ns
ns
*
*
Date
*
*
*
*
Treatment*Date
*
*
*
*
Depth
ns
ns
*
*
Treatment*Depth
ns
ns
*
*
Date*Depth
*
*
*
*
Treatment*Date*Depth
*
*
*
*
†The LSmean of each control treatment was subtracted from the LSmean of each source
of variation. This result was compared to an LSD value from the source of variation. If
the result was greater than the LSD value, than it was declared significant at the P≤0.05
level and assigned an asterisk in this table.
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Figure 4.2. Soil NH4-N concentrations at DTC as affected by treatment, date and depth at
position B as a split-plot, split, split-block model (includes four OSR treatments). An
asterisk denotes a significant difference from the no cover crop control treatment at the
P ≤ 0.05 level.
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Figure 4.3. Soil NH4-N concentrations at DTC as affected by treatment, date and depth at
position C as a split-plot, split, split-block model (includes four OSR treatments). An
asterisk denotes a significant difference from the no cover crop control treatment at the
P ≤ 0.05 level.
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Figure 4.4. Soil NO3-N concentrations at DTC as affected by treatment, date and depth
at position B as a split-plot, split, split-block model (includes four OSR treatments). An
asterisk denotes a significant difference from the no cover crop control treatment at the
P ≤ 0.05 level.
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Figure 4.5. Soil NO3-N concentrations at DTC as affected by treatment, date and depth
at position C as a split-plot, split, split-block model (includes four OSR treatments). An
asterisk denotes a significant difference from the no cover crop control treatment at the
P ≤ 0.05 level.
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4.1.5 Spring soil N concentrations comparing the three OSR treatments
Spring soil N samples were compared using the same statistical model as
discussed in section 4.1.4 of this thesis. However, this split-plot, split, split-block model
included only the three OSR cover crop treatments (OSR alone, OSR/oat, OSR/rye), but
kept all four spring sampling times, both positions B and C, and the three depth
increments. Factors for this model included cover crop treatment as a whole unit,
sampling time as a split-plot, position as a split-block, and depth as a split-block. Spring
soil N comparisons including only OSR treatments were made to test the following
hypotheses and repeat a previous experiment (Horton, 2013): 1) OSR bicultures will
scavenge and provide more available N to the succeeding corn crop then OSR alone and
the control treatments, 2) inorganic-N will increase with depth and time, and 3)
inorganic-N will be highest closest to the OSR tuber. In addition, this experiment had
one additional spring sampling date than Horton (2013) and therefore extended longer
into the growing season. For each variable in the model, only the highest significant
interactions affecting spring NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations are presented, using
graphs to illustrate interactions (Table 4.5).
Position had a significant effect on DTC spring NH4-N concentrations averaged
across treatment, depth, and time (Table 4.5). The average concentration of soil NH 4-N
at position B was 7.2 mg NH4-N kg-1 as compared to 6.8 mg NH4-N kg-1 at position C. It
was hypothesized that inorganic-N concentrations would be highest closest to the OSR
tuber. This hypothesis holds true for NH4-N, according to these results. Horton (2013)
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did not find a significant effect of position on spring soil NH4-N concentrations in
Indiana.
The interaction of treatment*depth (Table 4.5) had an effect on spring soil NO3N concentrations at DTC at the P ≤ 0.01 level (Figure 4.6). Within the 0-15 cm depth, all
three cover crop treatments were significantly different from one another, with OSR/oat
having the highest average NO3-N concentration (6.2 mg NO3-N kg-1) and OSR/rye
having the least (3.7 mg NO3-N kg-1). In the 15-30 cm depth, the OSR/rye treatment had
a significantly less available soil NO3-N (1.9 mg NO3-N kg-1) as compared to the OSR
alone and OSR/oat treatments. The OSR/rye, again, had a significantly lower soil NO3-N
concentration (2.1 mg NO3-N kg-1) in the 30-45 cm depth, as compared to the OSR alone
and OSR/oat treatments. Due to rye actively growing and immobilizing N in the spring,
the OSR/rye treatment had significantly less available NO3-N. Within the 0-15 cm depth,
OSR/oat provided the largest amount of available NO3-N, which correlates with greater
fall biomass accumulation and a large amount of N in biomass. It was hypothesized that
OSR bicultures would provide greater amounts of N to the succeeding corn crop than
the OSR alone treatment, however, this is only supported by the OSR/oat treatment in
the 0-15 cm depth. Horton (2013) found the OSR alone treatment to have significantly
higher soil NO3-N concentrations at all depths. Much like these results, she found no
difference in spring soil NO3-N concentrations between the 15-30 and 30-45 cm depth
increments and no significant treatment*depth interaction for spring soil NH 4-N
concentrations.
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When looking at depth within cover crop treatment, the 0-15 cm depth
contained significantly higher amounts of available NO3-N across all three OSR
treatments, compared to the 15-30 and 30-45 cm depths. All three cover crop
treatments provided higher amounts of available NO3-N in the 0-15 cm depth, and soil
NO3-N concentrations decreased deeper into the soil profile (Figure 4.6). Therefore,
these results do not support the hypothesis of inorganic-N increasing with depth.
Horton (2013) also found soil NO3-N concentrations to be highest in the top depth in all
three cover crop treatments.
The interaction of date*depth had an effect on spring soil NH4-N concentrations
(Table 4.5). Horton (2013) found a significant date*depth interaction for soil NO3-N only,
whereas this study found a significant date*depth interaction for both NO3-N and NH4-N
concentrations. Soil NH4-N concentrations for date within depth showed large variability
during the spring season at DTC (Figure 4.7). The 0-15 cm depth was variable across
sampling dates because the first date was significantly different from the second date,
but the third and fourth dates were not statistically different from either the first or
second dates. For the 15-30 cm depth, the first sampling date was statistically different
from the second date, however, the third and fourth dates were not different from the
first date. The first three sampling dates for the 30-45 cm depth were all statistically
different from one another, and the last date was not different from the first or third
date. Regardless of depth, spring soil NH4-N concentrations increased between the first
two sampling dates and then decreased for the remainder of spring sampling, as
mentioned previously. These data do not support the hypothesis of inorganic-N
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availability increasing with depth and time, however, concentrations of NH4-N were
highest closest to the OSR tuber in the top depth within each sampling date.
Soil NH4-N concentrations for depth within date varied throughout the spring of
2014 at DTC (Figure 4.7). For the first sampling date, the 0-15 cm depth had a
significantly higher average soil NH4-N concentration than the bottom 30-45 cm depth,
with the middle depth not significantly different from either the bottom or top depth.
The 23 Apr 2014 date showed no significant differences across depths. However, the 015 cm depth on 12 May 2014 and 2 Jun 2014 had a significantly higher concentration of
soil NH4-N than the bottom two depths.
The interaction of date*position*depth had an effect on spring soil NO3-N
concentrations at DTC (Table 4.5) at the P ≤ 0.01 level (Figure 4.8). Within the 0-15 cm
depth, spring soil NO3-N concentrations tended to increase with sampling time at both
positions B and C, with the last sampling date consistently having the highest soil NO3-N
concentration. In the bottom two depths, the 23 Apr 2014 sampling date consistently
yielded the lowest soil NO3-N concentrations, except for in the 30-45 cm depth at
position B. The 2 Jun 2014 sampling date consistently yielded the highest soil NO3-N
concentration in the bottom two depths. When comparing depths within date and
position, all three depths on 12 May 2014 and 2 Jun 2014 within position B were
significantly different from one another. On 23 Apr 2014, the 30-45 cm depth was
significantly different from the 0-15 cm depth at position B. At position C, the top depth
was significantly different from the other two depths on 12 May 2014 and 2 Jun 2014. In
general, position within date and depth had no effect on spring soil NO3-N
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concentrations, except for on 2 Jun 2014 in the 0-15 cm and 30-45 cm depths, where
position B had greater concentrations than position C. Horton (2013) also found an
increase in soil NO3-N concentrations in the 0-15 cm depth with date at both positions B
and C, but found less significance when comparing depths within date and position.
Generally, soil NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations were highest in the 0-15 cm
depth and decreased with depth. Soil NH4-N concentrations remained fairly constant
over time, whereas soil NO3-N concentrations increased with time. Horton (2013) found
spring NH4-N concentrations to decrease with depth and time, although time was
generally not significant. Horton (2013), Kremen and Weil (2006), Sainju et. al. (2005)
and Vyn et. al. (1999) found higher available N in the uppermost layer of the soil profile
and a decrease in availability with depth after using radish-based cover cropping
systems. In regards to position, higher spring soil NH4-N concentrations occurred at
position B as compared to position C. Soil NH4-N is not as mobile as soil NO3-N, which
could explain why NH4-N concentrations were greatest at position B closest to the cover
crop drilled row throughout the entire study.
Although OSR treatments did not produce large amounts of aboveground dry
matter, dry matter production still contained significant amounts of N in the fall. The
OSR alone treatment yielded significantly less N in biomass than the biculture
treatments, however, all treatments scavenged anywhere from 16.3 to 22.7 kg N ha -1 in
fall of 2013 at DTC. In the spring of 2014, once OSR and oat residues started
decomposing, soil NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations were highest in the 0-15 cm depth
due to the decomposing residues releasing inorganic-N to the soil profile. The OSR alone
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and OSR/oat treatments released the greatest amounts of soil NO3-N in the spring,
while the OSR/rye treatment provided the least available amount of soil NO3-N, due to
rye resuming growth in the spring during the first two sampling dates and scavenging
and immobilizing soil-N until termination on 23 Apr 2014.
In general, spring soil NO3-N concentrations were in order of OSR/oat > OSR
alone > OSR/rye, however, OSR/oat and OSR alone treatments were not significantly
different from one another. The decomposing residues on the soil surface allowed for
OSR alone and OSR/oat treatments to have the highest NO3-N concentrations within 015 cm and decrease or remain constant with depth. These results were most likely due
to these treatments mineralizing organic-N and releasing NO3-N. These results did not
support the original hypotheses, however, several other researchers have found
inorganic-N concentrations to be highest in the uppermost layer of the soil profile and
decreasing with depth after using a winter cover crop (Lacey and Armstrong 2015,
Horton 2013, Krueger et. al. 2011, Kessavalou and Walters 1999).
As hypothesized, spring soil NO3-N concentrations increased with time. The OSR
alone and OSR/oat treatments increased available soil NO3-N concentrations over time
in the upper soil profile. As OSR tubers and aboveground tissues decomposed and
mineralized organic N, NO3-N concentrations were more likely to be highest closest to
the OSR tuber and soil surface. The NO3-N concentrations increased at both positions B
and C over time, with position B having a larger concentration of available soil NO3-N.
White and Weil (2011) have found similar results in studies using radish-based cover
cropping systems and monitoring soil P levels. It is important to take into consideration
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soil microbial activity in addition to decomposing residues releasing more NO3-N near
position B, because microbes are easily stimulated by new residues decomposing near
the rhizosphere (Horton 2013).
In addition, it is important to consider N applied at corn planting as well as
precipitation around this time period, which could have affected results within the two
later sampling dates. When extracting soil samples, the starter nitrogen band and corn
row were carefully avoided as to avoid effects of N applied at corn planting. However,
the ammonium polyphosphate (10-34-0) banded liquid fertilizer application at corn
planting could have still affected results. Vyn et. al. (2000) recommend increasing N
fertilizer rates to corn when using cereal grain cover crops, so as to prevent N
deficiencies. Horton (2013) did use a liquid starter fertilizer at corn planting, much like
this experiment, and at some field sites N was applied at cover crop seeding in the fall
due to treatments following a wheat cash crop. Cereal rye N credit is not readily
available immediately after termination, therefore producers should not decrease or
change corn crop N fertilization in the spring.
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Table 4.5. Significance of a split-plot, split, split-block model (includes three OSR
treatments) effects on spring 2014 NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations at DTC†.
Source of variation

NH4-N

NO3-N

Block

ns

ns

Treatment

ns

**

Date

**

**

Treatment*Date

ns

ns

Position

*

ns

Treatment*Position

ns

ns

Date*Position

ns

**

Treatment*Date*Position

ns

ns

Depth

ns

**

Treatment*Depth

ns

**

Date*Depth

*

**

Treatment*Date*Depth

ns

ns

Position*Depth

ns

ns

Treatment*Position*Depth

ns

ns

Date*Position*Depth

ns

*

Treatment*Date*Position*Depth
ns
ns
†Significance at the P ≤ 0.05 level is indicated by a single asterisk and significance at the
P ≤ 0.01 level is indicated by two asterisks.
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indicate significantly different dates within depth at the P ≤ 0.05 level. Different
uppercase letters indicate significantly different depths within date at the P ≤ 0.05 level.
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Figure 4.8. DTC spring 2014 soil NO3-N concentrations as affected by a
date*position*depth interaction as a split-plot, split, split-block model (includes three
OSR treatments). Data are averaged over cover crop treatment. Different lowercase
letters indicate significantly different dates within each depth and position at the P ≤
0.01 level. Different uppercase letters (A-D) indicate significantly different depths within
each date and position at the P ≤ 0.01 level. Different uppercase letters (W-Z) indicate
significantly different positions within each date and depth at the P ≤ 0.01 level. OSR =
oilseed radish
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4.1.6 Total inorganic-N in the soil profile
After measuring soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations and analyzing the data
separately within position and depth, we decided to combine soil NO3-N and NH4-N
concentration values to obtain a total amount of inorganic-N in the soil profile at all
sampling times (fall, spring and PSNT). To make these comparisons, soil NO3-N and NH4N concentrations were added together within depth (and position for spring samples)
on a per plot basis. The total inorganic-N concentration for each plot of the same
treatment was averaged together to obtain a total treatment average for each sampling
time. Based on an average bulk density of 1.3 g cm-3, which is 1.95x106 kg ha-1 of soil in
the 0-15 cm depth, we then calculated the mass of the soil at each of our sampling
depths. The total average treatment inorganic-N concentration was multiplied by the
appropriate mass of soil at the proper sampling depth (30, 45 or 60 cm) to obtain the N
content of that depth in kg N ha-1. These data were analyzed using the SAS GLM
procedure.
In fall of 2013, inorganic soil-N contents were greatest in the no cover crop
control treatment (68 kg N ha-1) and lowest in the OSR/oat treatment (48 kg N ha-1),
with the OSR/rye and OSR alone treatments containing similar inorganic-N contents to
each other (Table 4.6). This pattern in inorganic soil-N content suggests the greatest
amount of cover crop N uptake in the OSR/oat plot, which corresponds with the
OSR/oat treatment having the greatest fall dry matter accumulation. When subtracting
total inorganic-N in the OSR/oat treatment from total inorganic-N in the no cover crop
control treatment, a difference of 20 kg N ha-1 was found. This value was similar to the
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23 kg N ha-1 scavenged by the OSR/oat in fall (Table 4.1), indicating that the OSR/oat
treatment scavenged slightly more inorganic soil-N that could have otherwise been
susceptible to losses in the no cover crop control treatment. The OSR/rye treatment and
no cover crop control treatment had an inorganic soil N difference of 11 kg N ha-1, and
the OSR alone treatment and no cover crop control treatment differed by a lesser extent
(6 kg N ha-1). When comparing these inorganic soil-N values to fall cover crop N
contents, the OSR/rye treatment scavenged 21 kg N ha-1 and the OSR alone treatment
scavenged 16 kg N ha-1 (Table 4.1). These results indicate the OSR/rye and OSR alone
treatments were preventing greater losses of N in the fall (10 and 10 kg N ha-1,
respectively) by scavenging N that could have otherwise been lost due to leaching.
These results reflect scavenged N in the OSR/rye and OSR alone treatments that was
unaccounted for (probably leaching losses) in the no cover crop control treatment.
On the first spring sampling date (31 Mar 2014) the OSR/rye treatment had
significantly less inorganic-N than the other three treatments, most likely due to rye
actively scavenging inorganic soil-N (Table 4.10). On the 23 Apr 2014, the OSR/rye and
no cover crop control treatments did not differ in soil inorganic-N contents; however,
the no cover crop control also did not differ from the OSR alone and OSR/oat
treatments. The OSR/rye treatment was significantly less than the OSR/oat and OSR
alone treatments. On the third sampling date (12 May 2014), the OSR/rye treatment
had a significantly lower inorganic soil-N content as compared to the no cover crop
control (55 and 84 kg N ha-1, respectively). The OSR alone and OSR/oat treatments did
not differ from each other or from the no cover and OSR/rye treatments. Soil inorganic-
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N contents on 2 Jun 2014 were not different among any of the four treatments. Less
statistical differences occurred amongst treatments towards the end of spring soil
sampling, which could be due to corn establishment and a starter N application, as the
young corn plants also required inorganic-N for growth at this time.
When comparing spring inorganic soil-N in the profile (on 23 Apr 2014) to N
content in aboveground cover crop biomass (measured on 21 Apr 2014), the cereal rye
scavenged an additional 30 kg N ha-1 (Table 4.1) that could have otherwise been lost in
the no cover crop control treatment. The weeds in the OSR alone, OSR/oat and no cover
treatments scavenged similar amounts of total inorganic soil-N (varied between 5-8 kg N
ha-1). Even though there was no cover crop growing in the spring in these treatments,
the weeds still scavenged N that was susceptible to leaching losses. The extra 30 kg N
ha-1 scavenged by the OSR/rye in spring (Table 4.1) is greater than the 5 kg N ha-1
difference in inorganic soil-N content of the OSR/rye and the no cover control (Table
4.7), suggesting approximately 25 kg N ha-1 more was leached from the control than
from the OSR/rye treatment. If a producer is able to let rye grow in the spring until
approximately two or three weeks before corn planting, considerable amounts of
inorganic soil-N could be scavenged by the rye as compared to being susceptible to
leaching losses in a fallow system.
Soil PSNT samples taken in June at the corn V6 growth stage did not differ
among OSR biculture treatments (Table 4.6). The OSR biculture treatments were also
not different from either the OSR alone or no cover crop control treatments. However,
the OSR alone treatment had a significantly greater amount of inorganic soil-N than the
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no cover crop control treatment (45 and 34 kg N ha-1, respectively). In general, there
was little variability in total inorganic soil-N contents among all treatments when
measured prior to sidedress N application.
Overall, total soil inorganic-N contents were slightly reduced under an OSRbased cover crop. Even with cold fall temperatures hindering cover crop dry matter
accumulation, the OSR treatments scavenged additional soil inorganic-N that could have
otherwise been lost due to leaching (as shown in the no cover crop control treatment).
When rye is actively growing and scavenging inorganic-N in the spring it has the
potential to reduce inorganic soil-N contents drastically as compared to a fallow soil,
even with spring weed growth. However, as time progressed and the corn crop was
established (with a starter N application), it also required inorganic soil-N and therefore
most likely allowed for less variation in inorganic soil-N contents amongst treatments. In
summary, OSR and OSR bicultures have the potential to reduce total inorganic-N losses
as compared to no cover crop during the fallow period in corn-soybean rotational
systems.
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Table 4.6. DTC fall and PSNT total inorganic-N contents as affected by cover crop
treatment†.

Treatment

Average fall inorganic

Average PSNT inorganic

soil-N (kg N ha-1)

soil-N (kg N ha-1)

(0-60 cm depth)

(0-30 cm depth)

No cover
68 a
34 b
OSR alone±
62 ab
45 a
OSR/oat
48 c
44 ab
OSR/rye
57 bc
35 ab
†Fall soil-N was taken at the time of 2013 cover crop harvest. PSNT soil-N was taken
prior to sidedress N application in June 2014. Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the P ≤ 0.05 level.
±OSR = Oilseed radish
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Table 4.7. DTC spring total inorganic-N contents as affected by cover crop treatment.
Data are averaged across position and analyzed within each sampling time†.
Average spring inorganic
Sampling Date

Treatment

soil-N (kg N ha-1)
(0-45 cm depth)

No cover
58 b
OSR alone±
59 b
Mar 31 2014
OSR/oat
58 b
OSR/rye
48 a
No cover
63 ab
OSR alone
67 b
23 Apr 2014
OSR/oat
66 b
OSR/rye
58 a
No cover
84 b
OSR alone
72 ab
12 May 2014
OSR/oat
71 ab
OSR/rye
55 a
No cover
69 a
OSR alone
74 a
2 Jun 2014
OSR/oat
85 a
OSR/rye
66 a
†Means followed by the same letter within a sampling date are not significantly
different at the P ≤ 0.05 level.
±OSR = Oilseed radish
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4.1.7 Corn measurements
Cover crop treatment had no effect on V6 corn tissue N concentration, corn
grain N concentration or corn stalk NO3-N values (Table 4.8) at DTC. Treatment did not
have a significant effect on corn V6 tissue-N content, and all treatments averaged a 40 g
N kg-1 concentration (Table 4.8). Horton (2013) found a significant difference in corn V6
tissue-N content, with the OSR/rye treatment having the lowest tissue-N concentration
due to cereal rye having a high C:N ratio and immobilizing N. The OSR alone treatment
released N earlier than the biculture treatments, further providing the highest average
corn V6 tissue-N content in 2012 (Horton 2013). Corn grain N uptake was not affected
by cover crop treatment in 2014 at DTC (Table 4.8).
Corn stalk NO3-N values were not affected by cover crop treatment at DTC and
were classified in the “low corn stalk NO3-N: less than 251 ppm” category according to
interpretation from A&L Great Lakes Laboratories (Fort Wayne, IN) (Table 4.8).
According to Camberato and Nielsen (2014), a low corn stalk NO3-N value does not
always indicate N deficiency or inadequate supply of N. Brouder (2003) indicated that a
low range of stalk NO3-N values does not necessarily correlate with yield response.
Alford (2015) found similar stalk NO3-N values following cover crop treatments on the
same field at DTC in fall of 2014.
Due to insignificant results of corn N concentration measurements, the
hypothesis that OSR/oat and OSR/rye bicultures will scavenge and provide more
inorganic-N to the succeeding corn crop cannot be supported. Corn plant populations
and yields were unaffected by cover crop treatment at DTC (Table 4.8). Corn plant
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populations ranged from 61,250-67,625 plants ha-1. Horton (2013) found a significant
yield increase following the OSR alone treatment, whereas this study found no yield
differences when comparing cover crop treatments.
Lawley et. al. (2011) found that forage radish and rye cover crop treatments had
no effect on corn yield, and Vyn et. al. (2000) determined that corn yields following an
OSR cover crop were similar to a no cover crop treatment. In addition, Vyn et. al. 2000
found corn yields to be lower following oat and rye cover crops. White and Weil (2011)
and Horton (2013) found corn yield to be lowest following an OSR/rye biculture
treatment. A potential reason for yield reductions in rye cover cropping systems is that
rye can release phytotoxic compounds when decomposing, further creating an
allelopathic effect towards the succeeding corn crop (Raimbault et. al. 1991; Midwest
Cover Crops Council 2014). Vyn et. al. (2000) suggest that cereal grain cover crops can
reduce N availability to the succeeding corn crop and that a producer should not explore
cereal grain cover cropping systems if providing additional N to cash crops is a main
goal. The results of this study do not reflect potential allelopathic issues. The hypothesis
that yield in cover crop treatments will be equal to or greater than corn yield in the no
cover crop control treatment could not be supported based on these results.
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Table 4.8. The 2014 corn N concentrations for V6 biomass, corn grain, corn stalk NO3-N,
corn plant populations and corn grain yield at 15% moisture as affected by cover crop
treatment at DTC†.
Corn V6
Treatment

Biomass N
Content
(g N

kg-1)

Corn Grain
Corn grain

Corn Stalk

Corn Plant

Yield at

N Content

Nitrate

Populations

15%

(kg N ha-1)

(mg NO3-N kg-1)

(plants ha-1)

Moisture
(Mg ha-1)

No Cover
40
104
13
67,625
10
OSR alone
40
103
13
64,375
10
OSR/oat
40
110
18
64,250
11
OSR/rye
40
110
13
61,250
11
†There were no statistically significant treatment effects for any of the measures
presented in this table
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4.2

SEPAC cereal rye experiment

4.2.1 General observations and weather impacts
Weather data for the SEPAC field site were obtained by using the closest
weather station which is located in North Vernon, IN (2 ESE) and is approximately 13.7
km away from the field site. The SEPAC field site received less precipitation than normal
during the July-August 2011, April-August 2012, February-May 2013 and June-August
2013 time periods (Figure 3.5). However, during the April-August 2012 time period,
Indiana experienced a severe drought. This drought period, as well as other periods with
less than normal precipitation events may have led to decreased yields and cover crop
growth at SEPAC. On the contrary, SEPAC generally received more precipitation than
normal during the November 2011-March 2012, June 2013, December 2013 and AprilJuly 2014 time periods. A large difference in amount of precipitation received during
these time periods as compared to the monthly normal probably caused greater N
leaching potential and/or greater corn and cereal rye N uptake. These extra
precipitation amounts may have contributed to greater plant growth and yields in the
later part of this study, which is discussed later in this chapter.
The field site at SEPAC experienced lower than normal temperatures during the
winter period of December 2013-March 2014, with temperatures as low as -24 °C
durinJanuary 2014. These unusually low temperatures in December 2013 through early
spring in 2014 may have prevented rye biomass accumulation in late fall and early
spring. However, SEPAC experienced higher than normal temperatures during the time
periods of June-August 2011, December 2011-February 2012 and June-August 2012,
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with temperatures as high as 41 °C during the summer months of both years. These
unusually high temperatures may have hindered cash crop growth and yields during the
growing season, especially since these high temperatures coincided with less than
normal precipitation events. It is important to take into consideration these variable
weather patterns observed at SEPAC from 2011 to 2014 when interpreting results such
as soil-N, cash crop growth and yields, and cover crop growth.
4.2.2 Cereal rye growth and N scavenging
Aboveground rye biomass was sampled in fall before the first damaging frost and
in the spring before termination via herbicide. If rye growth was not greater than 7.6
cm, then rye aboveground biomass was not harvested. This was the case for fall 2011
and fall 2013 sampling times. Therefore, rye biomass sampling dates included: 26 Mar
2012, 13 Nov 2012, 15 Apr 2013, 30 Apr 2013, 16 Apr 2014, 2 May 2014 and 10 Nov
2014 (Table 4.9). All treatments were sampled on dates 26 Mar 2012 and 16 Apr 2014.
However, in years 2013 and 2014, rye before soybean was grown longer due to simpler
management and less pest concerns as compared to before corn. On 15 Apr 2013, the
corn treatments and soybean no cover treatment were sampled at time of rye
termination before corn, so the rye before soybean treatment (sampled 30 Apr 2013)
had no comparison and therefore was not analyzed statistically. On 16 Apr 2014, both
corn with rye and soybean with rye treatments were sampled at time of rye termination
before corn and therefore analyzed statistically. The second sampling before soybean,
on 2 May 2014, was not analyzed statistically due to no statistical comparison (Table
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4.9). Rye aboveground biomass parameters included: dry matter, percent nitrogen,
nitrogen uptake (kg N ha-1), carbon content (kg C ha-1), and plant heights. A standard
carbon value (40.7 %) was used to estimate total cereal rye aboveground biomass-C for
all cereal rye biomass samples (J. Sawyer personal communication, 21 Nov 2012).
During the fall of 2011, there was not enough cereal rye growth to sample
aboveground biomass. However, on 26 Mar 2012, cereal rye biomass was sampled on
all treatments at SEPAC, and the cover crop treatments (rye or weeds) were analyzed
separately within cover crop (Table 4.9). There were no significant differences in rye
cover crop values in corn and soybean, and likewise the weed growth was similar across
corn and soybean plots, on 26 Mar 2012. Rye achieved approximately 1300 kg ha-1 dry
matter in the spring of 2012 before termination, regardless of annual crop treatment.
Aboveground biomass-N content was greater in the rye treatments compared to the
control, although not tested statistically. Plant heights were not taken at SEPAC on 26
Mar 2012.
On 13 Nov 2012, corn and soybean with rye treatments were compared, because
the no cover crop control treatments were not sampled due to little weed growth. Rye
achieved similar dry matter accumulation and had similar N concentrations in both
treatments, however, the rye treatments in corn had a significantly greater N content
than rye in soybean (19.9 and 13.8 kg N ha-1, respectively). In addition, the rye in corn
treatments was significantly taller than rye in soybean treatments (18.3 and 15.2 cm,
respectively). These results indicate that rye grown after corn scavenged excess soil-N
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and grew taller than rye before soybeans, perhaps due in part to large residual soil-N in
corn plots after poor growth and yields from the 2012 drought.
On the 15 Apr 2013 sampling date, corn treatments were compared to one
another regardless of cover treatment due to soybean treatments being sampled at
different times (Table 4.9). Due to substantial weed growth in the spring, dry matter
accumulation did not differ between no cover and rye treatments. However, the cereal
rye treatment did have a greater N concentration and N content as compared to the no
cover crop control. In addition, the rye was significantly taller than the weeds in the no
cover crop control (22.1 and 12.2 cm, respectively). Therefore, rye was able to scavenge
a significantly greater amount of N in the spring as compared to the weeds in the fallow
treatment.
When rye biomass was harvested before rye termination before soybean on 30
Apr 2013, approximately 3100 kg ha-1 of growth was achieved with fifteen additional
days of growth as compared to the 888 kg ha-1 of rye dry matter when terminated at the
earlier date. The rye before soybean contained 80.9 kg N ha-1 and 1262 kg C ha-1, which
was much greater than the rye terminated fifteen days earlier. With proper
management in the spring, rye can be grown longer before soybean and potentially
contribute to greater residue contributions to soil and scavenge additional N that could
otherwise be lost due to leaching.
Cereal rye did not accumulate enough aboveground dry matter in fall of 2013 for
sampling. However, on 16 Apr 2014, all treatments were sampled at the time of rye
termination before corn (Table 4.9). Cover crop treatments (rye and weeds) on this date
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were analyzed separately, much like in spring of 2012. Rye was still grown longer before
soybean planting, and was sampled again on 2 May 2014 but not analyzed statistically
due to no comparison treatment. All parameters measured on 16 Apr 2014 were
significantly different between weeds grown in corn vs soybean, and also significantly
different for rye grown in corn vs soybeans, except for N concentration between the rye
treatments. In general, the corn treatments produced greater cereal rye and weed dry
matter than soybean treatments. These greater amounts of dry matter accumulation
contained a larger amount of N and were much taller than their comparisons. Cereal rye
C content was significantly greater in corn treatment as compared to the rye before
soybean (501.6 and 347.3 kg C ha-1, respectively). However, these results reflect that
cereal rye cover crop before corn was growing after soybean, and the rye grew taller
and contained significantly greater N and C in biomass than rye after corn and before
soybeans. This could be due to soybean residues decomposing more quickly than corn
residues and making N more available for rye growth during the fallow period. Weed
biomass before corn treatments showed the same pattern in results as the rye before
corn.
The rye sampled on 2 May 2014 before termination in soybean treatments
accumulated approximately 2900 kg ha-1 of dry matter as compared to 853 kg ha-1 of rye
dry matter on the earlier sampling date. In addition, rye contained 53.2 kg N ha -1 and
1188 kg C ha-1 on the later sampling date as compared to 22.4 kg N ha-1 and 347.3 kg C
ha-1 on the earlier sampling date. These results are similar to the results of the later
sampling date in 2013 and show that letting rye grow longer before soybean allows for
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greater residue and organic matter inputs over time, as well as decreased soil-N losses
due to rye scavenging excess soil-N that could otherwise be susceptible to leaching.
On 10 Nov 2014, biomass was sampled on rye plots only, as weeds in the no
cover crop control treatments did not accumulate enough biomass to sample (Table
4.9). Rye in corn treatments, in general, was not different from the rye in soybean
treatments. However, the rye after corn did contain a significantly higher N
concentration than rye after soybeans (5.1 and 4.8 %, respectively). Also, the rye after
corn was taller than the rye after soybeans (14.3 and 11.9 cm, respectively). Overall,
even though results were mostly insignificant, the rye after corn treatments did
accumulate a slightly greater amount of dry matter and contained higher amounts of N
and C in aboveground tissues. This result is similar to the findings in fall of 2012; a
tendency for more growth after corn than soybean.
Cereal rye results at SEPAC showed several general trends across years. Rye
treatments always accumulated greater dry matter than the weeds in the no cover crop
control treatments. In general, rye growth and N and C contents across years at SEPAC
were fairly inconsistent. For example, fall rye growth was measureable in only two out
of four fall seasons due to rye not exceeding the 7.6 cm tall threshold. In addition, fall of
2012 following the drought had the greatest fall rye growth, most likely due to rye
scavenging residual soil-N left over from the summer. Out of the three spring rye
sampling dates, only one showed significant differences between the corn and soybean
treatments. There was no consistent finding between corn and soybean treatments
when sampled at the same time.
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When rye was grown longer before soybean in years 2013 and 2014, greater
amounts of growth and N scavenging could be achieved. Allowing for additional rye
growth in the spring before soybean treatments could potentially have a large impact
on organic matter contributions over time and decrease N and C losses in soil as
compared to no cover crop grown in fallow treatments. Overall, the hypothesis that
cereal rye will capture excess soil inorganic-N during the fallow period and sequester
carbon, leading to potential organic matter build-up over time was supported. However
variability in weather can impact cereal rye growth; mainly cold temperatures in the fall
growing season, which is a crucial time for rye establishment.
Several researchers have found rye to accumulate large amounts of biomass
during fall and spring growth periods and scavenge appreciably large amounts of soil-N.
Weinert et. al. (2002) found rye to accumulate 2100-4600 kg ha-1 dry matter in the
spring before potato planting and contain 60-133 kg N ha-1 in shoot biomass. In Illinois,
Lacey and Armstrong (2015) found that cereal rye scavenged 188-250 kg N ha-1 in 39075586 kg ha-1 of aboveground biomass and concluded that cereal rye has great potential
to reduce nitrate leaching. In a study in Minnesota, researchers found rye to accumulate
680-4102 kg ha-1 of aboveground biomass that contained 19-138 kg N ha-1 (Krueger et.
al., 2011). Depending on geographical location, weather and management, winter cereal
rye has the potential to serve as a suitable cover crop on a large amount of agricultural
acres to aid in decreasing nitrogen losses and increasing soil organic matter build-up
over time.
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However, several researchers caution producers about potential undesirable
effects of a winter rye cover crop, including: timely release of N from residues,
allelopathic effects, pest increases such as armyworm, and large C:N ratios in residues.
Kaspar et. al. (2006) suggest rye management in the Midwest be improved so that cover
crop biomass inputs into soil are increased and succeeding corn crop yields are not
decreased. It is recommended that cereal rye be terminated at least fourteen days prior
to corn establishment, or when the crop reaches 15-20 cm tall to reduce the potential
for leaf diseases, allelopathy, and N immobilization (Midwest Cover Crops Council,
2014). Clark (2007) encourages rye cover crop users to not count on cereal rye N
content to become available very quickly, due to slow mineralization of N after
termination. Cereal rye needs to be properly managed in order to improve soil quality
and not be detrimental to succeeding cash crop growth and production.
When managed properly, cereal rye could have potentially large impacts on corn
and soybean production systems in the Midwestern United States. Malone et. al. (2014)
suggest that winter rye could reduce N loss in tile drainage by up to 42.5% or greater,
depending on rye growth. Clark (2007) describes how rye is a cover crop “workhorse”
because it produces large amounts of biomass, has great nitrogen scavenging
capabilities to decrease leaching losses, and has ability to provide plentiful organic
matter in no-till systems over time. Results from this study at SEPAC also support other
researchers’ findings and conclusions on rye growth and N uptake in corn-soybean
production systems. Cereal rye can produce large amounts of dry matter (although
variable with time, management and weather) to contribute to increasing soil organic
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matter and scavenging substantial amounts of soil-N and C in fall and spring to decrease
leaching losses and decrease carbon losses. However, additional studies and modeling
are needed that focus on rye C dynamics in order to manage and use a rye cover crop to
increase soil-C.
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Table 4.9. Significance of a randomized complete block model on aboveground dry matter, N concentration, N content, and C
content of cereal rye at SEPAC for years 2011 through 2014. Each sampling date was analyzed individually†.
Sampling

Annual

Cover

Dry Matter

N Concentration

N Content

C Content

Average Plant

Date

Crop

Crop

(kg ha-1)

(%)

(kg N ha-1)

(kg C ha-1)‡

Height (cm)

Corn
None
587 a
2.7 a
16.0 a
Soybean
None
664 a
2.6 a
16.5 a
26 Mar 2012
Corn
Rye
1321 a
2.5 a
32.7 a
537.5 a
Soybean
Rye
1353 a
2.6 a
35.8 a
550.5 a
Corn
Rye
553 a
3.6 a
19.9 A
225.3 a
18.3 a
13 Nov 2012
Soybean
Rye
448 a
3.2 a
13.8 B
182.4 a
15.2 b
Corn
None
681 a
2.1 a
12.7 B
12.2 B
15 Apr
Corn
Rye
889 a
2.6 b
23.2 A
361.7
22.1 A
2013±
Soybean
None
1389
1.8
24.9
12.5
Corn
None
329 A
2.4 a
7.8 a
9.3 A
16 Apr
Soybean
None
107 B
3.6 b
3.5 b
3.0 B
2014±
Corn
Rye
1232 A
2.7 a
33.2 A
501.6 A
34.7 A
Soybean
Rye
853 B
2.6 a
22.4 B
347.3 B
24.0 B
Corn
Rye
146 a
5.1 A
7.4 a
59.2 a
14.3 a
10 Nov 2014
Soybean
Rye
115 a
4.8 B
5.5 a
46.7 a
11.9 b
30 Apr 2013 Soybean
Rye
3102
2.6
80.9
1262.4
72.9
2 May 2014 Soybean
Rye
2918
1.8
53.2
1187.6
60.4
†Means within a sampling date (and cover treatment for 26 Mar 2012 and 16 Apr 2014) followed by different lowercase
letters are significantly different at the P≤0.05 level, and means within a sampling date (and cover treatment for 26 Mar 2012
and 16 Apr 2014) followed by different uppercase letters are significantly different at the P≤0.01 level
‡Carbon content was estimated for rye using a standard carbon value (40.7 %)
±Soybean treatments on 15 Apr 2013 were not analyzed statistically due to different biomass sampling dates. Soybean
treatments on 16 Apr 2014 were analyzed statistically due to the same biomass sampling date.
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4.2.3 Soil fertility measurements
Soil samples were extracted using a hydraulic probe and divided into four depth
increments: 0-10, 10-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm. Samples were taken in years one and
three of this project, to ensure that individual plots would have the same annual crop
rotation at time of sampling for statistical comparisons and to determine effects
between rye cover crop and no cover crop. Standard soil fertility measurements
included calcium (Ca), potassium (K), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg), soil pH and
cation exchange capacity (CEC). However, only the 0-10 and 10-20 cm depths were
statistically analyzed for P due to little variation in results. Table 4.10 shows all
significant effects of the split, split-plot model on soil fertility samples.
The interaction of annual*cover*date had an effect on soil Ca concentrations in
the 20-40 cm depth at SEPAC (Table 4.10 and Figure 4.9). Cover crop within date and
annual crop was significantly different between rye and no cover corn treatments on 1-2
Jun 2011, with the no cover having a significantly higher Ca concentration than the rye
treatment (1162 and 867 mg Ca kg-1, respectively). It is important to note that the rye
was not established yet on 1-2 Jun 2011, so these results indicate a difference between
corn treatment areas designated to be with or without a cereal rye cover crop in the fall.
When looking at annual crop within date and cover crop on the 1-2 Jun 2011 date, the
corn no cover treatment had a significantly higher soil Ca concentration that the
soybean no cover treatment (1162 and 901 mg Ca kg-1, respectively). Date within cover
and annual crop was significant for the corn no cover and soybean with rye treatments.
These two treatments had significantly higher soil Ca concentrations on the 1-2 Jun
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2011 sampling date as compared to the 20 May 2013 date. Overall, these data trends
indicate that soil Ca concentrations do vary with annual crop rotation, however, Ca
concentrations were not limiting annual crop growth.
The interaction of annual*cover had a significant effect on soil calcium
concentrations in the 20-40 cm depth at SEPAC (Table 4.10 and Figure 4.10). When
looking at cover crop within annual crop averaged over date, the corn treatment
without a cover crop had a significantly higher amount of soil Ca than corn treatment
with a rye cover crop (1014 and 862 mg Ca kg-1, respectively). Soybean treatments did
not differ. When looking at annual crop within cover crop, the no cover corn treatment
had a higher Ca concentration than the no cover soybean treatment (1014 and 876 mg
Ca kg-1, respectively). Therefore, it appears as though when corn was grown following a
rye cover crop, soil Ca concentrations were reduced as compared to fallow soils where
corn was grown. Corn and soybean crops did alter soil Ca concentrations in the no cover
crop control treatments, indicating that these annual crops may have different Ca needs
during the growing season.
Date had a significant effect on soil calcium concentrations at SEPAC in all depth
increments, except for the 10-20 cm depth (Tables 4.10 and 4.11). In general,
concentrations were significantly higher in June 2011 than in May of 2013 within the 010, 20-40 and 40-60 cm depth increments. This results could be reflection of Ca uptake
of cash crops as well as cereal rye. According to Vitosh et. al. (1995), if exchangeable Ca
levels are above 200 mg kg-1, then soils are suitable for cash crop production. Therefore,
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even if rye was taking up Ca during the fallow period at SEPAC, these results indicate
that Ca would not be a limiting factor for corn and soybean growth.
Date also had an effect on soil K, P, and Mg concentrations at SEPAC (Tables 4.10
and 4.12). The 1-2 Jun 2011 sampling date had a higher soil K concentration than the 20
May 2013 date in both the 0-10 and 10-20 cm depths. These results were significant at
the P≤0.01 level. Soil K, concentrations ranged from 264.4 to 123.4 mg K kg-1 in these
depths. Soil K levels are closely correlated with CEC, and as CEC increases or decreases,
K levels generally follow the same pattern (Vitosh et. al., 1995). However CEC was
affected by date in the 0-10 cm depth only, and generally unaffected by cover crop and
annual crop across depths at SEPAC. According to Vitosh et. al. (1995), soil K levels were
within the optimum range for corn production in the 0-10 cm depth, but below
optimum level in the 10-20 cm depth. Therefore with a visible decrease in soil K levels at
SEPAC over time, it is important to routinely maintain optimum K levels for annual crop
production.
Soil P concentrations were affected by date at SEPAC within the 10-20 cm depth,
but not in the 0-10 cm depth at the P≤0.05 level (Table 4.12). The 20-40 and 40-60 cm
depths could not be analyzed due to little variance in results. Soil P concentrations
decreased over time in the 10-20 cm depth at SEPAC, with the 1-2 Jun 2011 date having
9.8 mg P kg-1 and the 20 May 2013 date having 6.3 mg P kg-1. Therefore, soil P
concentrations were not considered to be optimal in the 10-20 cm depth for corn
production (Vitosh et. al., 1995). Much like soil K, these soil P results indicate the
importance of maintaining optimum primary nutrient levels to a depth of 20 cm for corn
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and soybean production, especially when taking into account a rye cover crop requiring
nutrients for growth during the fallow period.
Soil Mg concentrations were affected by date at SEPAC in only the 0-10 cm depth
(Table 4.12). Concentrations decreased slightly over time with the 1-2 Jun 2011 date
yielding 322.1 mg Mg kg-1 and the 20 May 2013 date yielding 301.6 mg Mg kg-1. This
change was significant at the P≤0.01 level. In addition, annual crop had an effect on soil
Mg concentrations in the 20-40 cm depth, with corn treatments having a higher soil Mg
concentration as compared to soybean treatments (194.7 and 171.7 mg Mg kg -1).
Overall, soil Mg levels were well within the optimal range, even though southern
Indiana commonly has low levels of soil Mg due to acidic and sandy soils (Vitosh et. al.,
1995).
Soil pH and CEC were also affected by date at SEPAC (Tables 4.10 and 4.13). This
was true for soil pH levels in the 0-10 and 40-60 cm depth increments. The effect was
significant at the P≤0.01 level in the 0-10 cm depth and at the P≤0.05 level in the 40-60
cm depth. Soil pH levels decreased slightly in both cases over time. The 0-10 cm depth
did have optimal pH levels for Indiana soils, and lime was applied in fall of 2012 to
ensure levels fell within the optimal range at SEPAC. The CEC was affected by date
within the 0-10 cm depth, in which values decreased slightly from 2011 to 2013 (10.2
and 9.3, respectively). The decline in CEC was consistent with a decline in soil organic
carbon (SOC) at SEPAC during this study.
The interaction of annual*cover*date had an effect on soil pH at SEPAC in the
40-60 cm depth at the P≤0.05 level (Table 4.10 and Figure 4.11). Cover crop within date
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and annual crop was significant when comparing corn no cover to corn with rye on 1-2
Jun 2011. The corn no cover treatment had a soil pH of 5.7, whereas the corn with rye
treatment had a soil pH of 5.1. As mentioned previously, the cereal rye cover crop was
not yet established on 1-2 Jun 2011, therefore this result shows variation between corn
treatments in the field. Annual crop within date and cover crop was not significant. Date
within cover and annual crop was significant for the corn no cover crop treatments, with
the 1-2 Jun 2011 date having a higher soil pH than the 20 May 2013 date (5.6 and 5.2,
respectively). In general, soil pH levels in the 40-60 cm depth decreased from 2011 to
2013 and there was variation between cover crop treatments when corn was the annual
crop grown. However, these variations occurred within the deepest depth measured
and were most likely non-detrimental to corn and soybean production at SEPAC during
the first four years of this study.
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Table 4.10. Significance of a split, split-plot model effects on soil Ca, K, P, Mg, pH and
CEC at SEPAC with both 2011 and 2013 sampling dates‡.
Source of Variation

Parameter

Depth (cm)

Significance

0-10
**
20-40
**
40-60
**
0-10
**
K
10-20
**
Date
10-20
*
P†
Mg
0-10
**
0-10
**
pH
40-60
*
CEC
0-10
**
Annual
Mg
0-10
**
Annual*cover
Ca
20-40
*
Ca
20-40
*
Annual*cover*date
pH
40-60
*
‡A single asterisk indicates significance at the P≤0.05 level, whereas two asterisks
indicate significance at the P≤0.01 level
†Phosphorus was only analyzed for the 0-10 and 10-20 cm depths due to little variation
in results for the 20-40 and 40-60 cm depths
Ca
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A
b

Y
B
a

Y
A
a

Z
A
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A
a

Y
A
a
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Z
A
a

corn none
corn rye
soybean none

600

soybean rye
400
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0
1 Jun 2011

20 May 2013

Figure 4.9. Soil calcium concentrations at SEPAC as affected by an annual*cover*date
interaction in the 20-40 cm depth. Different lowercase letters indicate significant
differences between cover crops within date and annual crop. Different uppercase
letters (A-B) indicate significant differences between annual crops within date and cover
crop. Different uppercase letters (Y-Z) indicate significant differences between dates
within cover crop and annual crop. All interactions were significant at the P≤0.05 level
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B
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rye
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corn

corn
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Figure 4.10. Soil calcium concentrations at SEPAC as affected by an annual*cover
interaction in the 20-40 cm depth. Data are averaged across date. Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences between cover crops within annual crop at the
P≤0.05 level. Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences between annual
crops within cover crop at the P≤0.05 level.
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Table 4.11. Significance of a split, split-plot model effects on soil Ca concentrations. Data
are averaged across cover crop and annual crop treatments†.
Depth

Date

LSMeans
(mg kg-1)

1336 a
1-2 Jun 2011‡
20 May 2013
1177 b
1-2 Jun 2011
826 a
10-20
20 May 2013
766 a
1-2 Jun 2011
988 a
20-40
20 May 2013
842 b
1-2 Jun 2011
1101 a
40-60
20 May 2013
879 b
†All significant differences occurred at the P≤0.01 level; different lowercase letters
indicate significantly different dates
‡Data on the 1-2 Jun 2011 sampling date reflect differences in annual crop only, due to
no cereal rye cover crop being planted until fall of 2011
0-10
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Table 4.12. Significance of a split, split-plot model effects on soil K, P and Mg
concentrations at SEPAC. Data are averaged across cover crop and annual crop
treatments†.
Parameter

Depth (cm)

Date

LSMeans
(mg kg-1)

1-2 Jun 2011
264a
20 May 2013
232b
K
1-2 Jun 2011
170a
10-20
20 May 2013
123b
1-2 Jun 2011
9.8a
P
10-20
20 May 2013
6.3b
1-2 Jun 2011
322a
Mg
0-10
20 May 2013
302b
†The K and Mg interactions were significant at the P≤0.01 level, and the P interaction
was significant at the P≤0.05 level. Different lowercase letters indicate significantly
different dates within depth.
0-10

Table 4.13. Significance of a split, split-plot model effects on soil pH and CEC at SEPAC.
Data are averaged across cover crop and annual crop treatments†.
Parameter

Depth (cm)

Date

LSMeans (%)

1-2 Jun 2011
7.1a
20 May 2013
6.9b
pH
1-2 Jun 2011
5.4a
40-60
20 May 2013
5.2b
1-2 Jun 2011
10.2a
CEC
0-10
20 May 2013
9.3b
†The 0-10 cm depth interactions were significant at the P≤0.01 level and the 40-60 cm
depth interaction was significant at the P≤0.05 level. Different lowercase letters indicate
significantly different dates.
0-10
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Y
A
b

Y
A
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Z
A
a

Y
A
a
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Y
A
a

Y
A
a

corn rye
soybean none
soybean rye
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4.9
4.8
1 Jun 2011

20 May 2013

Figure 4.11. Soil pH as affected by an annual*cover*date interaction in the 40-60 cm
depth. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between cover crops
within date and annual crop. Different uppercase letters (A-B) indicate significant
differences between annual crops within date and cover crop. Different uppercase
letters (Y-Z) indicate significant differences between dates within annual and cover
crops. All interactions were significant at the P≤0.05 level.
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4.2.4 Soil organic carbon and total nitrogen
Soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) samples were analyzed using
the same samples as taken for the 2011 and 2013 standard fertility measurements. The
interaction of cover*date had an effect on SOC at SEPAC in the 0-10 cm depth only
(Table 4.14 and Figure 4.12). The no cover treatments on 1-2 Jun 2011 had significantly
higher SOC than the no cover treatments on 20 May 2013 (1.5 and 1.3 % SOC,
respectively). The rye cover treatments did not differ between dates. This result
suggests that the cereal rye cover crop was perhaps slowing down the rate of SOC
reduction in the top 0-10 cm depth as compared to no cover crop. Cover within date
was non-significant.
Date was highly significant (P≤0.01) for SOC in the top three depths (0-10, 10-20
and 20-40 cm), and highly significant for TN at all depths measured (Tables 4.14 and
4.15). Overall, the SOC and TN amounts decreased slightly from the 1-2 Jun 2011 date to
the 20 May 2013 date. The SOC and TN amounts were always highest in the uppermost
layer of the soil profile, in general. This is most likely due to a greater amount of organic
matter, roots, and residues present in the uppermost layer of the soil profile and notillage allowing for decomposition of those surface residues. Overall SOC and TN
generally decreased with time and depth at SEPAC, regardless of cover and annual crop
treatments. However, the rye treatments tended to prevent a more rapid decline of SOC
and TN than the no cover crop control.
Varvel (1994) found an increase in total soil-C and N concentrations with oats
and various clover species in the second year of study that compared a monoculture
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corn system to several rotational treatments. Kaspar et. al. (2006) found soil C
concentrations to decrease in the soybean phase and increase in the corn phase of a
corn-soybean rotation in Iowa. When oat and oat/rye cover crops were added to a
cropping system, Kaspar et al. (2006) found that the small grain winter cover crops did
differ from the control in terms of increasing soil C. Current research suggests cover
crops do help with soil carbon additions over time, however, several researchers agree
that these changes may occur in the long-term with improved management strategies
such as reduced tillage, cover crops and an increase of surface residues (Kaspar et. al.,
2006; Jarecki and Lal, 2003; Wagger et. al., 1998; Varvel, 1994).
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Table 4.14. Significance of a split, split-plot model effects on soil SOC and TN with both
2011 and 2013 sampling dates‡.
Source of Variation

Parameter

Depth (cm)

Significance

0-10
**
10-20
**
SOC
20-40
**
40-60
ns
Date
0-10
**
10-20
**
TN
20-40
**
40-60
**
0-10
*
10-20
ns
Cover*Date
SOC
20-40
ns
40-60
ns
‡A single asterisk indicates significant at the P≤0.05 level, whereas two asterisks
indicate significance at the P≤0.01 level. SOC = soil organic carbon and TN = total
nitrogen
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1.5

A
a
A
a

Average SOC (%)

1.4

0-10 cm
A
a

A
b

1.3

1.2

1.1
6/1/2011

5/20/2013

6/1/2011

5/20/2013

none

none
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rye

Figure 4.12. Average SOC (%) as affected by a cover*date interaction for both 2011 and
2013 sampling dates at SEPAC. Data are averaged across annual crop. Different
lowercase letters indicate significant differences between dates within cover crop at the
P≤0.05 level. Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences between cover
crops within date at the P≤0.05 level. SOC = soil organic carbon and TN = total nitrogen
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Table 4.15. Significance of a split, split-plot model effects on soil SOC and TN as affected
by sampling date†.
Parameter

Depth (cm)

Date

LSMeans (%)

1-2 Jun 2011
1.4a
20 May 2013
1.3b
1-2 Jun 2011
1.0a
10-20
20 May 2013
0.87b
SOC
1-2 Jun 2011
0.51a
20-40
20 May 2013
0.42b
1-2 Jun 2011
0.31a
40-60
20 May 2013
0.31a
1-2 Jun 2011
0.15a
0-10
20 May 2013
0.13b
1-2 Jun 2011
0.12a
10-20
20 May 2013
0.10b
TN
1-2 Jun 2011
0.08a
20-40
20 May 2013
0.05b
1-2 Jun 2011
0.05a
40-60
20 May 2013
0.04b
†All significant results were significant at the P≤0.01 level. SOC = soil organic carbon and
TN = total nitrogen
0-10
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4.2.5 Soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations
Soil samples were taken from all sixteen plots at SEPAC each spring before cereal
rye termination and each fall after rye planting. Spring samples included two depths (030 and 30-60 cm), while fall samples included an additional 60-90 cm depth. Fifteen
random samples were taken in each plot and composited by depth to get an average
plot representation of soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations. Table 4.16 provides a
complete list of soil sampling dates and significant interactions. The 15 Apr 2013
sampling date was not analyzed statistically due to little variance in results.
Soil NH4-N concentrations were affected by depth on all sampling dates (Tables
4.16 and 4.17). For every sampling date, rye increased NH4-N in the 0-30 cm depth
compared to no cover, but had no effect in the 30-60 and 60-90 cm depths. However,
regardless of annual and cover crop treatments, soil NH4-N was always more available in
the top depth and decreased with depth. Soil NH4-N is typically less mobile in the soil
profile as compared to NO3-N, which could explain why the highest NH4-N
concentrations were in the upper 0-30 cm throughout this study.
The interaction of cover*depth had a significant effect on soil NH4-N
concentrations at SEPAC on the 10 Nov 2014 sampling date (Table 4.16, Figure 4.13).
When comparing cover crop treatment within depth, the rye treatment provided more
NH4-N than the no cover crop control treatment in the 0-30 cm depth (3.1 and 2.5 mg
NH4-N kg-1, respectively). This result could be an indication of rye residues decomposing
and releasing available NH4-N. When analyzing depth within cover crop treatment, the
no cover crop control treatments were not significantly different from one another at
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any depth. However, the cereal rye had a significantly higher NH4-N concentration in the
0-30 cm depth than the bottom two depths. This result is consistent with the
significance of depth on average NH4-N concentrations mentioned previously. However,
these results do not support the hypothesis of soil inorganic-N concentrations being
higher in the no cover crop control treatment as compared to the rye cover crop
treatment.
For soil NO3-N concentrations, depth was highly significant (P≤0.01) on all
sampling dates (Tables 4.16 and 4.18). For the fall sampling dates, the 0-30 cm depth
always had a significantly higher NO3-N concentration than the bottom two depths. In
the spring sampling dates, the 0-30 cm depth always had a significantly lower NO3-N
concentration then the 30-60 cm depth. These patterns indicate that cash crop residues
were decomposing and releasing available NO3-N in the fall from the previous growing
season, and there was more available NO3-N in the uppermost soil profile as compared
to deeper depths after cash crop harvest. In the spring, rye was most likely scavenging
soil NO3-N during the active growth period before termination and reducing the amount
of soil NO3-N left in the upper profile as compared to the 30-60 cm depth. In both spring
and fall, NO3-N was most likely leaching through the soil profile in the no cover crop
control treatments, indicating a greater amount of NO3-N in the deeper depths. Several
other researchers have found a reduction in NO3-N concentrations in the uppermost
layer of the soil profile following a rye cover crop (Lacey and Armstrong, 2015; Krueger
et. al., 2011; Strock et. al., 2004; Staver and Brinsfield, 1998).
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The interaction of annual*cover*depth had a significant effect for soil NO3-N
concentrations at SEPAC on 18 Oct 2013 (Table 4.16, Figure 4.14). Soil NO3-N
concentrations for depth within cover crop and annual crop treatments exhibited a
similar pattern in corn no cover, corn with rye, and soybean with rye treatments. Soil
NO3-N concentrations were always higher in the 0-30 cm depth as compared to the
bottom two depths. However, the soybean no cover treatment pattern was slightly
different in that the 0-30 and 60-90 cm depths were not statistically different from one
another. In addition, the 30-60 cm depth was different from the 0-30 cm, but not the
60-90 cm depth.
Cover crop treatment within depth and annual crop on 18 Oct 2013 was
significant under in the 0-30 cm depth. The corn with rye treatment had significantly
less average soil NO3-N than corn with no cover crop (4.0 and 6.5 mg NO3-N kg-1,
respectively). The opposite occurred for the soybean with cereal rye having a greater
average soil NO3-N concentration than the no cover crop control (7.0 and 5.0 mg NO3-N
kg-1, respectively). Lastly, when looking at annual crop within depth and cover crop, the
only significant result was corn and soybean differing in the 0-30 cm depth when a rye
cover crop was present. The corn treatment had significantly less soil NO3-N than the
soybean treatment (4.0 and 7.0 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively). Overall, the results of this
three-way interaction showed that soil NO3-N concentrations generally decreased with
depth and can vary in the uppermost soil profile with influences from annual and cover
crop treatments.
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The interaction of annual*depth had a significant effect on soil NO3-N
concentrations at SEPAC on both 11 Oct 2011 and 9 Oct 2012 (Table 4.16, Figure 4.15).
When averaged across cover crop treatment, soil NO3-N concentrations decreased with
depth and were always highest in the uppermost layer of the soil profile. When looking
at annual crop within depth, corn had a significantly higher soil NO 3-N concentration as
compared to the soybean treatment on 11 Oct 2011 (11.5 and 6.3 mg NO3-N kg-1,
respectively). The other two depth increments did not differ between annual crop
treatments. On 9 Oct 2012, the same pattern occurred where the corn treatments
provided a higher soil NO3-N concentration than the soybean within the 0-30 cm depth
(15.4 and 5.6 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively). The other two depth increments on this date
did not differ. Whether significant or not, the corn treatments almost always had higher
soil NO3-N concentrations compared to the soybean treatments at all three depths on
these two sampling dates.
When comparing different depths within annual crop treatment, on 11 Oct 2011,
the 0-30 cm depth increment had the highest soil NO3-N concentration for both corn
and soybeans and was always significantly different from the bottom two depths. The
30-60 and 60-90 cm depth increments did not differ from one another. This pattern was
the same for corn treatments on 9 Oct 2012, however, the 0-30 and 30-60 cm depths
were not different from one another under corn, but not soybean. In addition, the 30-60
cm depth was not significantly different from the 60-90 cm depth.
The interaction of cover*depth had a significant effect on soil NO3-N
concentrations on 16 Apr 2014 at SEPAC (Table 4.16; Figure 4.16). When looking at
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depth within cover, the no cover crop control treatment had a greater soil NO 3-N
concentration in the 30-60 cm depth than in the 0-30 cm depth. This could be an
indicator of NO3-N becoming less available in the upper soil profile and leaching to
deeper depths in the spring when no cover crop is grown. The no cover crop control
treatment had significantly greater amounts of soil NO3-N than the rye treatment at
both 0-30 and 30-60 cm depths in spring of 2014. The rye treatment did not differ with
depth, indicating that rye was actively scavenging NO3-N in the spring reduced leaching
losses of NO3-N before cash crop planting.
The interaction of annual*cover had a significant effect on SEPAC soil NO 3-N
concentrations 9 Oct 2012 (Table 4.16, Figure 4.17). Cover crop treatment within annual
crop was significant for corn, but not for soybeans. The corn no cover treatment had a
soil NO3-N concentration of 10.8 mg NO3-N kg-1, whereas the soil NO3-N concentration
under cereal rye was 5.5 mg NO3-N kg-1. This result could reflect impacts of the 2012
drought year in Indiana. Due to poor corn growth and yields in fall of 2012, it is highly
likely that there was higher soil NO3-N due to residual soil N from decreased corn N
uptake. This result does support the hypothesis that cereal rye will capture excess soil
inorganic-N during the fallow period as compared to the no cover crop control. In fall of
2012, rye was most likely scavenging soil NO3-N and immobilizing N in tissue.
When looking at annual crop within cover crop treatment, corn and soybean did
not differ within the cereal rye treatment. However, corn and soybean did differ within
the no cover crop control treatment because corn had a significantly higher soil NO 3-N
concentration than soybean (10.8 and 4.0 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively). This result
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suggests variability in soil NO3-N concentrations if a cereal rye cover crop is not actively
growing and scavenging N in the fall. The 2012 drought also had an impact on soil NO 3-N
concentrations at SEPAC and added to variability these results. However, annual crop
can also have an effect on soil NO3-N concentrations in the fall, with corn generally
having greater amounts of soil NO3-N than soybean in this study.
Cover crop treatment had a significant effect on SEPAC soil NO3-N
concentrations on both sampling dates in 2012 and both sampling dates in 2014 (Tables
4.16 and 4.19). At each of these sampling times, the no cover crop control treatment
had a significantly higher soil NO3-N concentration as compared to the rye treatment.
These results directly support the hypothesis that cereal rye will capture excess soil
inorganic-N during the fallow period. Both in the fall and spring, rye was most likely
scavenging soil NO3-N and immobilizing N as compared to the no cover crop control. The
excess soil NO3-N in the no cover crop control treatment was more susceptible to
leaching losses over time. Indiana did experience a very dry year in 2012, which most
likely affected corn yields and allowed for greater amounts of residual soil-N.
Annual crop did have a significant effect on soil NO3-N concentrations on the 9
Oct 2012 sampling date (Table 4.16). There was more soil NO3-N available in the corn
treatments than the soybean treatments (8.2 and 4.0 mg NO3-N kg-1, respectively). This
could be due to the fact that soybean is a legume and performs nitrogen fixation during
the growing season, whereas corn does not. In addition, the corn treatments received
additional N fertilizer at planting and during sidedress applications, which could reflect
higher profile soil NO3-N at the end-of-season, especially in the drought year of 2012.
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In summary, inorganic soil-N patterns at SEPAC varied across time, depending on
the annual crop and cover crop treatments. Soil NH4-N concentrations generally
decreased with depth, while soil NO3-N concentrations generally decreased with depth
in the fall and increased with depth in the spring. The cereal rye cover crop decreased
soil NO3-N concentrations as hypothesized, and soil NO3-N concentrations were
therefore higher in the no cover crop control treatments, allowing for greater N leaching
potential. Annual crop did not affect soil NH4-N concentrations at SEPAC, however, the
corn treatments typically had greater soil NO3-N concentrations as compared to the
soybean treatments; mainly in the 0-30 cm depth.
The results of this study indicate that a cereal rye cover crop does have potential
to decrease soil inorganic-N concentrations during the fallow period as compared to no
cover crop. The rye was scavenging inorganic-N in both the spring and fall, further
preventing soil-N losses and potentially providing additional N released with
decomposition of residues in spring to the succeeding cash crop. Other researchers have
found success using a rye cover crop to reduce inorganic soil-N concentrations during
the fallow period (Lacey and Armstrong, 2015; Staver and Brinsfield, 1998; ThorupKristensen, 1994). Currently, many researchers and producers recommend using cereal
rye during the fallow period in Midwestern U.S. corn-soybean rotational systems due to
its ability to scavenge inorganic soil-N and relatively simple management (Kladivko et.
al., 2014; Qi and Helmers, 2010; Clark, 2007; Strock et. al., 2004). However,
management of cereal rye in the spring is crucial for timely termination and cash crop
planting, as well as avoiding pest issues and additional tie-up of N. Cereal rye should not
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be relied on as an N source in spring immediately preceding a cash crop growing season,
however, its capabilities to scavenge large amounts of N in fall and provide additional
organic matter over the long term are important qualities needed in many Midwestern
corn-soybean rotations.
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Table 4.16. Significance of split-plot, split-block model effects on soil NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations from fall 2011 through
fall 2014 at SEPAC†.
11 Oct 2011

30 Mar 2012

9 Oct 2012

18 Oct 2013

16 Apr 2014

10 Nov 2014

NH4

NO3

NH4

NO3

NH4

NO3

NH4

NO3

NH4

NO3

NH4

NO3

Block

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Annual

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

**‡

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Cover

ns

ns

ns

**

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

**

ns

*

Annual*Cover

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Depth

**

**

**

**

**

**

*

**

*

**

*

**

Annual*Depth

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

**

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Cover*Depth

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Ns

**

**

ns

Annual*Cover*Depth

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

**

Ns

ns

ns

ns

Source of Variation

† The 15 Apr 2013 sampling date is not presented as it was not analyzed statistically due to little variance in results
‡A single asterisk indicates significance at the P≤0.05 level, whereas two asterisks indicate significance at the P≤0.01 level
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Table 4.17. Significance of split-plot, split-block model effects on soil NH4-N
concentrations at SEPAC as affected by depth. Data are averaged across annual crop
and cover crop treatments. Spring sampling dates had two depths, while fall
sampling dates had three depths.
Date

Depth (cm)

NH4-N (mg N kg-1)

0-30
4.4a†
30-60
3.1b
60-90
3.2b
0-30
6.1a
30 Mar 2012
30-60
4.4b
0-30
5.1a
9 Oct 2012
30-60
4.3b
60-90
3.8b
0-30
2.3
15 Apr 2013‡
30-60
2.1
0-30
5.4a
18 Oct 2013
30-60
4.4b
60-90
4.4b
0-30
4.7a
16 Apr 2014
30-60
4.0b
0-30
2.8a
10 Nov 2014
30-60
2.4b
60-90
2.3b
†Sampling dates 11 Oct 2011, 30 Mar 2012, 9 Oct 2012 and 10 Nov 2014 were
significant at the P≤0.01 level, while sampling dates 18 Oct 2013 and 16 Apr 2014
were significant at the P≤0.05 level. Different lowercase letters indicate significantly
different depths within a specific sampling date
‡The 15 Apr 2013 date was not analyzed statistically due very little variation in
results
11 Oct 2011
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Figure 4.13. Soil NH4-N concentrations at SEPAC as affected by a cover*depth
interaction on 10 Nov 2014. Data are averaged across annual crop treatments.
Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between covers within
depth at the P≤0.05 level. Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences
between depths within cover at the P≤0.05 level.
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Table 4.18. Significance of split-plot, split-block model effects on soil NO3-N
concentrations at SEPAC as effected by depth. Data are averaged across annual crop
and cover crop treatments. Spring sampling dates had two depths, while fall
sampling dates had three depths.
Date

Depth (cm)

Soil NO3-N (mg N kg-1)

0-30
8.9a†
11 Oct 2011
30-60
2.0b
60-90
1.6b
0-30
1.4b
30 Mar 2012
30-60
2.5a
0-30
10.5a
9 Oct 2012
30-60
4.6b
60-90
3.1b
0-30
1.2
15 Apr 2013‡
30-60
2.7
0-30
5.6a
18 Oct 2013
30-60
2.8b
60-90
2.6b
0-30
1.9b
16 Apr 2014
30-60
2.8a
0-30
5.3a
10 Nov 2014
30-60
3.3b
60-90
2.8b
†All sampling dates were significant at the P≤0.01 level. Different lowercase letters
indicate significantly different depths within a specific sampling date.
‡15 Apr 2013 date was not analyzed statistically due to little variation in result
standard deviations.
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Figure 4.14. Soil NO3-N concentrations at SEPAC as affected by an
annual*cover*depth interaction on 18 Oct 2013. Different lowercase letters indicate
significant differences between depths within cover and annual crop treatments.
Different uppercase letters (A-C) indicate significant differences between cover crop
treatments within depth and annual crop. Different uppercase letters (X-Z) indicate
significant differences between annual crop treatments within depth and cover crop.
This interaction was significant at the P≤0.01 level.
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Figure 4.15. Soil NO3-N concentrations at SEPAC as affected by an annual*depth
interaction on 11 Oct 2011 and 9 Oct 2012. Data are averaged across cover crop
treatments. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between
annuals within depth, and different uppercase letters indicate significant differences
between depths within annual. The 11 Oct 2011 date was significant at the P≤0.05
level and the 9 Oct 2012 date was significant at the P≤0.01 level.
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Figure 4.16. Soil NO3-N concentrations at SEPAC as affected by a cover*depth
interaction on 16 Apr 2014. Different lowercase letters indicate significant
differences between depths within cover crop treatment. Different uppercase
letters indicate significant differences between cover crop within depth. Differences
were significant at the P≤0.01 level.
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Figure 4.17. Soil NO3-N concentrations at SEPAC as affected by an annual*cover
interaction on 9 Oct 2012. Data are averaged across depth. Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences between cover crop treatments within annual
crop and different uppercase letters indicate significant differences between annual
crops within cover crop treatment at the P≤0.05 level.
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Table 4.19. Significance of split-plot, split-block model effects on soil NO3-N
concentrations as effected by cover crop. Data are averaged across depth and annual
crop treatment. Spring sampling dates had two depths, while fall sampling dates had
three depths.
Date

Cover Treatment

LSMeans
Soil NO3-N (mg N kg-1)

None
4.3a†
Rye
4.0a
None
2.7a
30 Mar 2012
Rye
1.3b
None
7.4a
9 Oct 2012
Rye
4.8b
None
2.8
15 Apr 2013‡
Rye
1.0
None
4.0a
18 Oct 2013
Rye
3.3a
None
3.4a
16 Apr 2014
Rye
1.2b
None
4.3a
10 Nov 2014
Rye
3.3b
†The 30 Mar 2012 and 16 Apr 2014 sampling dates were significant at the P≤0.01 level,
and the 9 Oct 2012 and 10 Nov 2014 sampling dates were significant at the P≤0.05 level.
Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between cover crop
treatments within a specific sampling date.
‡15 Apr 2013 date was not analyzed statistically due to little variation in result standard
deviations.
11 Oct 2011
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4.2.6 Soil aggregate stability
Soil aggregate stability measurements were taken in years 2011 and 2013 at
SEPAC, however dates were not compared to one another due to different depth
increments measured (four depths in 2011 and one depth in 2013). All samples were
run using the wet sieving method (Kemper and Rosenau, 1986). On 1-2 Jun 2011, soil
samples were extracted using the same method as soil fertility, SOC and TN samples.
Aggregate stability samples were not significantly different from one another within
depth at SEPAC in 2011, regardless of annual or cover treatment (Table 4.20). This is
most likely due to no cover crop being grown on this field prior to the sampling date,
even though designated corn and soybean treatment areas were already established. In
addition, prior to corn and soybean establishment in 2011, the SEPAC field site did not
have both corn and soybean grown in the same year, rather one of the two in a given
year. On a silt loam soil in Indiana, Monroe and Kladivko (1987) did not find a difference
in aggregate stability between soils under corn, soybean and wheat crops when using
the wet sieving method.
On 20 May 2013, soil aggregate stability was taken from the 0-5 cm depth on all
treatments and analyzed as a split-plot design (Table 4.21). Cover crop treatment did
have an effect on soil aggregate stability. Treatments with the rye cover crop had
significantly higher average MWD as compared to no cover crop (3.3 and 2.8 mm,
respectively). Based on the results from 2011 and 2013, the cereal rye cover crop most
likely increased soil aggregate stability at SEPAC after two rye growing seasons. Data
were not significant in 2011, however, cover did have a highly significant effect on soil
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aggregate stability in the uppermost layer of the soil profile in 2013. These results do
support the hypothesis that soil aggregation properties will increase with time under a
cereal rye cover crop as compared to the no cover treatment.
Villamil et. al. (2006) and Karlen et. al. (1994) found soil aggregate MWD to
increase over time with influence from a cereal rye cover crop as compared to fallow
treatments. According to Chan (2011), extreme climatic events such as increased
drought and flood frequencies and storms and fires will have significant detrimental
impacts on soil structure. Soil aggregate stability serves as a soil quality indicator and
increases in aggregate stability could potentially be one way to increase resiliency of
corn-based cropping systems due to weather variability. Using a cereal rye cover crop
can provide soil protection on sloping fields and minimize soil losses when in
combination with conservation tillage (Clark, 2007). The results from this study indicate
that a cereal rye cover crop has the potential to increase soil aggregate stability, at least
in the uppermost soil profile in a relatively short amount of time.
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Table 4.20. Significance of a split-plot model effects on 2011 soil aggregate stability at
SEPAC. Data are averaged across annual crop and cover crop treatments†.
Depth (cm)

Average MWD

0-10

2.7

10-20

2.6

20-40

0.77

40-60

0.43

†Samples were taken before the rye was planted in 2011, therefore average MWD
values are as affected by annual crop and no-tillage.

Table 4.21. Significance of a split-plot model on 2013 soil aggregate stability at SEPAC.
Measurements were taken from 0-5 cm†.
Annual Crop

Cover Crop

Average MWD

Corn
None
2.7b
Corn
Rye
3.3a
Soybean
None
2.9b
Soybean
Rye
3.3a
†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the P≤0.01 level
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4.2.7 Cash crop measurements
All cash crop measurements were analyzed as a randomized complete block
design within each cash crop treatment and the GLM procedure was used to run each
year separately and compare effects of a rye cover crop or no cover crop. Parameters
for soybean included moist grain yield (at 13.0 %), grain moisture and dry grain yield.
Parameters for corn were plant populations (plants ha-1), stover percent N, grain
percent N, moist grain yield (at 15.5 %), grain moisture, dry grain yield, cob dry matter
(CY), stover dry matter (VY), grain N uptake (GN), grain C content (GC), stover N uptake
(VN), stover C content (VC), cob N uptake (CN) and cob C content (CC).
Soybean yields and moisture were not affected by cover crop treatment in any of
the four years at SEPAC (Table 4.22). However, there was great variability in soybean
yield and moisture values across years, most likely due to weather effects. Moist grain
yield values ranged from 2433-4665 kg ha-1, moisture percent ranged from 11.8-14.4 %
and dry grain yield values ranged from 2117-4058 kg ha-1. The general trend was lower
yields and moisture from 2011 to 2012, and higher yields and moisture from years 2012
to 2013. Yields and moisture decreased only slightly from 2013 to 2014. These variations
in yield and moisture values are most likely due to variability in weather patterns (Figure
3.5). SEPAC experienced higher than normal temperatures in summers of 2011 and
2012, with the summer of 2012 being considered one of Indiana’s most severe
droughts. The growing seasons of 2013 and 2014 did not experience as much weather
variability and therefore had more normal growing seasons.
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In Illinois, Ruffo et. al. (2004) found that cereal rye and hairy vetch cover crops
did not have an effect on soybean light interception at R1, R4 and R6 growth stages as
well as grain yield, and concluded that rye planted after corn has the ability to take up
large amounts of soil NO3-N and not affect soybean grain yields. The results of this study
also reflect that rye is not detrimental to soybean yields as compared to no cover crop.
The hypothesis that soybean yields in the cereal rye treatment will be equal to or
greater than soybean yields in the no cover crop treatment can be supported because
there was no difference in yields amongst cover crop treatments, however, yields were
not greater in soybean treatments with a rye cover crop.
Corn yields were unaffected by cover crop treatment at SEPAC in years 20122014 (Table 4.23). However, moist and dry grain yields in the area designated to be
planted with rye and the area designated to be no cover differed in 2011. The area going
into rye yielded 9343 kg ha-1 for moist yield and 7894 kg ha-1 for dry grain yield as
compared to 9077 and 7670 kg ha-1 for the no cover areas. Moisture percent and plant
populations did not differ in 2011 for either of the designated areas. None of these
parameters differed between cover and no cover in the succeeding years (2012-2014).
Moist grain yield values ranged from 6240-13584 kg ha-1, moisture percentages ranged
from 18.1-22.5 %, dry grain yield values ranged from 5273-11479 kg ha-1, and plant
populations ranged from 68750-79519 plants ha-1 across years at SEPAC.
The data patterns for corn across years showed the same trends as soybean
yields. The 2011 and 2012 growing seasons experienced abnormally dry weather
conditions, which were reflected in the corn yield and plant population data. There was
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a decrease in yields and moisture from 2011 to 2012, and then an increase in yields and
moisture from 2012 to 2013. The 2013 and 2014 growing seasons did not experience as
much weather variability and therefore results were similar between years (Figure 3.5).
Despite the drought year in 2012, corn plant populations were comparable to years
2013 and 2014; however, yields were not comparable in 2011 to the rest of the years.
Therefore, the hypothesis that corn yields in the cereal rye treatment will be equal to or
greater than the yields in the no cover control treatment can be supported in years
2012-2014 because yields were equal between treatments.
Current research shows mixed effects of a cereal rye cover crop on corn growth
and yields. Ball-Coelho et. al. (2005) found cereal rye to enhance corn grain yields
starting after two years of implementation and continued to enhance yield for the
remaining seven years. After performing a meta-analysis using thirty-six studies to test
effects of winter cover crops on corn yield, researchers found grass cover crop species
such as cereal rye to neither increase or decrease corn yields (Miguez and Bollero,
2005). In Ontario, both Raimbault et. al. (1990) and Tollenaar et. al. (1992) found
negative impacts of a rye cover crop on corn yields and concluded that allelopathic
compounds could be the reason for hindered corn growth and yields. Due to mixed
results in many current research studies for impacts of cereal rye on corn production
systems, additional multi-year studies such as this study are needed to quantify rye
effects on corn growth and yields.
Corn plant measurements were taken every fall prior to cash crop harvest by
collecting the corn grain, stover and cob from six corn plants in each individual plot.
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However, ten corn plants were taken per plot in 2014. These three plant components
were separated, ground and analyzed separately. Parameters for corn were plant
population (plants ha-1), stover percent N, grain percent N, moist grain yield, grain
moisture, dry grain yield, cob dry matter (CY), stover dry matter (VY), grain N uptake
(GN), grain C content (GC), stover N uptake (VN), stover C content (VC), cob N uptake
(CN) and cob C content (CC) (Table 4.25). A standard N estimate was used for cob
percent N (0.53 % N) and standard C estimates were used for grain, cob and stover
contents and were 42.2, 45.0 and 42.8 %, respectively (J. Sawyer personal
communication, 21 Nov 2012).Table 3.9 lists equations used for estimating C and N
contents for corn on a whole-plot scale (D. Walters personal communication, 16 Mar
2007).
In fall of 2011, corn grain C content (GC) was significantly higher in the corn with
rye treatment as compared to the no cover crop control (3331.6 and 3236.7 kg C ha-1,
respectively). (Table 4.24). This was the only parameter with significance on 20 Sept
2011 and corresponds exactly to a higher yield (Table 4.23). However, this measurement
was taken prior to rye cover crop establishment in 2011 and therefore was comparing
the area designated to be planted with rye to the area designated to remain a no cover
crop control treatment. This result indicates there was variation in corn grain cob C
content at SEPAC in fall of 2011 across the entire field site.
On 20 Sept 2012, cob dry matter (CY) was significantly higher in the corn
treatments where a rye cover crop was established (697.7 and 541.4 kg ha-1,
respectively). In addition, cob N uptake (CN) was significantly higher in the corn
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treatments with rye than the treatments with no cover (3.7 and 2.9 kg N ha-1,
respectively). Cob C uptake (CC) was also significantly different between corn
treatments, with the rye yielding higher than the no cover crop control (314.0 and 243.6
kg C ha-1, respectively). On 23 Sept 2013, the same three parameters (CY, CN, and CC)
were again significantly higher in the corn treatments with a rye cover crop as compared
to the treatments without rye. CY was 1285 kg ha-1 in rye treatments and 1200 kg ha-1 in
no cover treatments. CN was 6.8 kg N ha-1 in rye treatments and 6.4 kg N ha-1 in
treatments with no cover crop. CC was 578 kg C ha-1 in rye treatments and 540 kg C ha-1
in no cover treatments. These results show that the corn plants in the treatments with a
rye cover crop were able to accumulate additional cob biomass and contain greater N
and C in the cob than the corn in the no cover crop control treatments during the 2012
and 2013 growing season. None of these parameters measured in 2014 were
significantly different between cover crop treatments.
Currently there is not abundant research investigating the C content of corn in
relation to contributions from a rye cover crop because many researchers are first trying
to better understand soil-C dynamics under a cover-cropped system. It is well known
that cover crops help sequester carbon and increase soil C pools over time, in
conjunction with soil microbes (Jarecki and Lal, 2003; Wagger et. al., 1998). However,
current research shows that it may take as long as 40-60 years for SOC pools to reach
equilibrium in no-till systems and systems with changing crop rotations such as cover
crops (Jarecki and Lal 2003). Changes in plant C content and soil-C dynamics are not
expected to change over the short term. Therefore, the next step is to figure out soil-C
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contributions from cover crops and how the succeeding corn crop is affected by these
soil-C contributions. Results from this research show that corn following a rye cover
crop does benefit from additional available C and N, particularly in the cob. However,
these results varied year to year. The Sustainable Corn Project had a goal of determining
if cover crops could retain soil organic matter and nutrient and carbon stocks, and these
results serve as a first step into estimating C distribution in corn tissues and whether or
not corn plant-C content could be altered with a rye cover crop in the short term.
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Table 4.22. Soybean grain yields (at 13.0 %), grain moisture, and grain dry matter at
SEPAC from 2011 to 2014†.

Date

Cover Crop

Grain Yield

Grain Moisture

(kg ha-1)

at Harvest (%)

Grain Dry
Matter
(kg ha-1)

None
2895
11.9
2519
Rye
2976
11.8
2589
None
2433
13.2
2117
20 Sept 2012
Rye
2534
13.3
2205
None
4665
14.4
4059
23 Sept 2013
Rye
4599
14.3
4001
None
4455
12.0
3877
15 Oct 2014
Rye
4544
12.2
3954
† Comparisons were made between cover crop treatments within individual years;
results for all three parameters measured were non-significant.
±Rye was not established until after cash crop harvest in 2011, however measurements
were still taken from designated treatments areas
20 Sept 2011±
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Table 4.23. Corn grain yields (at 15.5 %), grain moisture, grain dry matter and plant
populations at SEPAC from 2011 to 2014†.

Date

Cover Crop

Grain Yield
(kg ha-1)

Grain

Grain Dry

Plant

Moisture at

Matter

Population

Harvest (%)

(kg ha-1)

(plants ha-1)

20 Sept
None
9077 B
22.5
7670 B
68905
2011±
Rye
9343 A
22.6
7895 A
68750
20 Sept
None
6240 a
17.9
5273 a
77547
2012
Rye
6760 a
18.1
5712 a
78241
23 Sept
None
13584 a
22.2
11478 a
74080
2013
Rye
13412 a
22.2
11333 a
75315
15 Oct
None
12828 a
19.4
10839 a
75000
2014
Rye
12955 a
19.6
10947 a
79519
† Comparisons were made between cover crop treatments within individual years.
Means within the same year followed by different lowercase letters are significantly
different at the P≤0.05 level and means followed by different uppercase letters are
significantly different at the P≤0.01 level
±Rye was not established until after cash crop harvest in 2011, however measurements
were still taken from designated treatments areas
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Table 4.24. Corn grain and stover measurements at SEPAC from 2011 to 2014 as affected by cover crop treatment±.
Date

Cover

Stover N Grain N

CY†

VY

GN

GC

VN

VC

CN

CC

---------%--------

----------------------------------------------kg ha-1------------------------------------------------

20 Sept
2011‡

None
Rye

0.63a
0.62a

1.4a
1.4a

854a
918a

5683a
6114a

103.8a
110.0a

3237B
3332A

35.9a
37.8a

2432a
2617a

4.5a
4.9a

384.2a
413.1a

20 Sept
2012

None
Rye

0.97a
1.0a

1.5a
1.5a

541b
698a

4101a
4703a

78.5a
83.5a

2225a
2411a

40.0a
47.1a

1755a
2013a

2.9b
3.7a

243.6b
314.0a

23 Sept
2013

None
Rye

0.88a
0.75a

1.2a
1.1a

1200b
1285a

6924a
7305a

142.0a
127.5a

4844a
4782a

60.7a
55.3a

2964a
3127a

6.4b
6.8a

540.2b
578.3a

15 Oct
2014

None
Rye

0.97a
0.89a

1.2a
1.2a

1335a
1307a

7892a
8055a

134.1a
131.1a

4574a
4620a

76.4a
71.9a

3378a
3448a

7.1a
6.9a

600.7a
588.0a

± Sampling dates were analyzed separately from one another. Means within the same year followed by different lowercase
letters are significantly different at the P≤0.05 level and means followed by different uppercase letters are significantly
different at the P≤0.01 level
†Abbreviated parameters: cob dry matter (CY), stover dry matter (VY), grain N uptake (GN), grain C content (GC), stover N
uptake (VN), stover C content (VC), cob N uptake (CN) and cob C content (CC)
‡Rye was not established until after cash crop harvest in 2011, however measurements were still taken from designated
treatments areas
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CHAPTER 5.

5.1

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

Oilseed radish experiment conclusions and implications

Below normal temperatures at DTC from November 2013 through March 2014,
as well as below average precipitation in October and November 2013 hindered cover
crop dry matter accumulation in the fall. However, cover crop treatment did have a
significant effect on soil NO3-N concentrations at DTC in the fall. The OSR/rye treatment
significantly decreased the amount of available soil NO3-N as compared to the OSR
alone and no cover crop control treatments. This was reflected in fall cover crop dry
matter accumulation and N content in aboveground biomass, with the OSR/oat
treatment achieving the greatest amount of aboveground dry matter and N content,
and the OSR/rye treatment achieving the second largest amount. The OSR alone
treatment had the least amount of dry matter accumulation in fall of 2013.
These results indicate that OSR bicultures have potential for rapid fall growth
and N scavenging. There was reduced potential for fall N losses in all OSR treatments at
DTC as compared to the no cover crop control treatment. Therefore, OSR-based cover
crops have great potential to reduce soil-N losses (approximately 10 kg N ha-1) in the fall
by scavenging N and storing N in aboveground biomass tissues and can serve as a
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valuable conservation tool in Midwestern cropping systems to reduce N leaching and
runoff losses.
Rigorous soil sampling in the spring (March-June) allowed for multiple snapshots
of soil-N concentrations throughout the period of cover crop residue decomposition and
corn establishment. When OSR and oat residues started to decompose in early spring of
2014, N was released back into the soil profile and was highest in the uppermost layer
of the soil profile (0-15 cm) throughout the duration of this study. In general, soil NO3-N
concentrations increased with time in the spring, and soil NH4-N concentrations
increased with time in early spring, and then decreased with time in late spring. Spring
soil-N concentrations tended to be highest at position B (2.5 cm away from cover crop
row) as compared to position C (7.6 cm away from cover crop drilled row). Due to cover
crop decomposing in the spring, NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations were highest closest
to decomposing surface residues.
The OSR/rye treatment greatly reduced soil-N concentrations in spring and
results suggested fairly little N leaching in this treatment due to rye actively growing in
the beginning of spring during the first two sampling times and residues not
decomposing until later in the season as compared to OSR and oat residues
decomposing earlier. Therefore, it is important to realize N will most likely not be readily
available at corn establishment from cereal rye. Rye needs to be terminated
approximately two weeks before corn planting to initiate residue decomposition and to
avoid a prolonged period of N tie-up in residues. These results show that OSR bicultures
can have large impacts on soil N concentrations during the spring, with OSR/oat
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providing additional N and OSR/rye providing less N as compared to the OSR alone
treatment, in general. Cover crop treatment did not have an effect on soil PSNT
concentrations in June of 2014.
All OSR treatments most likely reduced the amount of N leaching during the
fallow period as compared to the no cover crop control treatment. Without a cover
crop, a considerable amount of N could have been lost in the off-season, prior to corn
establishment in spring. However, decomposing cover crop residues did start releasing
large amounts of N early in the spring, indicating the importance of timely corn planting
in order to benefit from N released in spring following a winter-killed cover crop.
Corn V6 tissue, stalk nitrate, grain N, plant populations and yields were not
affected by cover crop treatment at DTC in 2014. This could be attributed to corn still
receiving N applications at establishment and at PSNT. Corn still received the
recommended fertilizer rates following the OSR cover crop treatments as to not hinder
corn growth and achieve reasonable yields. In order to fully understand N contributions
from OSR cover crop systems, it would be optimal to perform an N-15 study to monitor
N scavenged and released from cover crop residues and utilization of that N in corn
plants starting at establishment in spring.
This experiment demonstrates that cover crops can be an effective way to
protect the soil and scavenge excess nutrients during the fallow period, even with
smaller amounts of growth and variability in fall temperatures. If greater growth was
achieved in fall of 2013, sampling OSR root tissues to determine N content in those
tissues would have had a positive impact on this research. Horton (2013) was able to
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sample OSR taproots and oat and rye fibrous roots and concluded that a significant
amount of N was scavenged and stored in the belowground tissues. Further research is
necessary to determine exactly when OSR and OSR biculture cover crop residues have
peaks in N release throughout the spring. As mentioned previously, N-15 may be one
valuable technique to monitor N cycling in cover crop systems. In addition, soil sampling
should extend through the entire spring season and begin as early as possible in the
spring. Soil sampling throughout the entire corn growing season would also help
determine soil-N patterns. This study, as well as a study by Horton (2013) were one year
studies. Therefore, multi-year studies would be beneficial to determine effectiveness of
OSR and OSR bicultures at reducing N leaching and increasing inorganic-N
concentrations during the spring for use of the following cash crop.
This study and Horton (2013) are the only studies found that are reporting soil-N
concentrations in regards to position from the cover crop drilled row (or radish tuber).
Therefore, further research is necessary to study soil-N dynamics under OSR-based
cover cropping systems. This would help in determining N availability in relation to
depth, distance and time from the OSR tuber. Horton (2013) concluded that based on
her results, farmers may be able to reduce cash crop N rates up to 4.5 kg ha -1 following
an OSR or OSR/oat cover crop.
Producers should plan accordingly to ensure cover crop establishment in the fall
and allow for significant dry matter accumulation in order to provide additional organic
matter over the long term and scavenge excess soil-N. In the following spring, producers
should plan to plant the succeeding cash crop early enough to benefit from N being
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released from OSR residues. It is important to note that it may take several consecutive
growing seasons to notice an increase in N concentrations of the succeeding cash crop.
Overall, soil N concentrations and dry matter accumulation were quite low as compared
to other cover crop studies that examined OSR effects on N cycling. Further research
may want to consider establishing the cover crop earlier in the fall and/or applying N
fertilizer at time of establishment to ensure adequate growth in the fall.
5.2

Cereal rye experiment conclusions and implications

Throughout the duration of this study at SEPAC, weather patterns were quite
variable and had an impact on rye and cash crop growth and productivity. In particular,
abnormally dry conditions in 2011 and 2012 had a large impact on cash crop growth and
yields, as well as rye growth in the fall. One of the Sustainable Corn Project’s main goals
was to ensure crop productivity under different climatic conditions, and the variability in
weather patterns from 2011-2014 allowed for us to study and examine effects of
climatic stresses on the SEPAC field site.
Cereal rye growth at SEPAC was quite variable across years. Little growth was
achieved in the fall seasons, with enough growth to sample in two of four fall seasons. In
spring, rye achieved anywhere from 681-1353 kg ha-1 of aboveground biomass when
terminated two weeks prior to corn establishment and was able to scavenge 22-36 kg N
ha-1. In addition, C content of aboveground rye biomass in spring ranged from 347-551
kg C ha-1. These results indicate that even if rye needs to be terminated somewhat early
in the spring, it can still accumulate reasonable amounts of dry matter, contain a large
amount of C in tissue and scavenge additional soil-N that otherwise could have been
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lost. When rye is grown longer before soybean establishment, it can accumulate two to
three times more biomass than when terminated before corn. In 2013 and 2014, rye
was grown longer before soybean planting and accumulated 2918-3102 kg ha-1 dry
matter that contained 53-81 kg N ha-1 and 1262-1188 kg C ha-1. Rye management before
soybean is somewhat easier than before corn, and more time before rye termination
(greater rye growth) can allow for greater N scavenging to minimize soil-N leaching
losses and potentially build-up soil organic matter over time.
Implementation of a cereal rye cover crop in Midwestern corn-soybean
rotational systems during the fallow period has great potential to decrease N losses,
reduce soil carbon losses, build organic matter over time, and cover soil that would
otherwise be exposed to erosion losses. Cereal rye should be established in the fall with
plenty of time to allow reasonable dry matter accumulation and N scavenging before
the first major frost. In the spring, rye can be managed differently before corn than
before soybeans. Reasonable soybean yields and growth can still be achieved, even
when allowing for greater rye growth (and having a later termination date) before
soybean establishment. However, when terminated approximately two weeks before
corn planting, a producer can avoid potential allelopathy and pest issues as well as
initiate rye residue decomposition to avoid N tie up in biomass tissues. Producers should
not count on N from rye to be readily available immediately after termination, and
should not change corn N fertilization regimes.
Date had an effect on soil fertility measurements at SEPAC between the first and
third years of this study. The Ca, K, P, Mg, pH and CEC all decreased from 2011 to 2013.
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Even though most soil fertility measurements decreased, the level of each parameter
was still considered sufficient for cash crop growth, in general. Fertilizer and liming
recommendations were not changed at SEPAC with implementation of the cereal rye
cover crop. Annual crop did have an effect on Mg concentrations at SEPAC, with corn
treatments having a greater soil Mg concentration than soybean treatments. Soil Ca
concentrations were affected by annual crop and cover crop treatments, with no cover
corn treatments having a higher Ca concentration than corn with rye treatments, even
before the cover crop treatment was initiated. Soil pH was affected by annual crop and
cover crop treatments in the deepest depth, following a similar pattern to soil Ca
concentrations in regards to corn with and without rye. Overall, soil fertility
measurements did not limit cash crop or rye growth at SEPAC. However, it is important
for producers to take into consideration annual crop and cover crop nutrient necessities.
Therefore, a producer should not change regular fertilizer and lime application amounts
when using a cereal rye cover crop.
Date also had a significant effect on SOC and TN measurements taken in years
2011 and 2013 at SEPAC. The SOC and TN showed a similar pattern to soil fertility
results, in that levels decreased from 2011 to 2013 regardless of cover crop treatment.
For SOC levels, no cover treatments allowed for a more rapid decline in SOC levels as
compared to treatments with cereal rye. Additional SOC and TN measurements would
be useful in order to determine if SOC levels could increase under cereal rye treatments
over the long term.
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Soil NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations were affected by depth across all spring
and fall sampling times at SEPAC. For soil NH4-N, concentrations generally decreased
with depth throughout the four-year duration of this study at SEPAC. In general, rye
treatments had a higher amount of NH4-N in the 0-30 cm depth than the no cover crop
control. For soil NO3-N, concentrations generally decreased with depth in the fall and
increased with depth in the spring throughout the four-year duration of this study at
SEPAC. Soil NO3-N concentrations varied greatly in the no cover crop control treatments
and concentrations were generally higher than in rye treatments. The cereal rye cover
crop was scavenging inorganic-N during the fall and spring sampling times, therefore a
reduction in soil-N concentrations was expected. In addition, treatments without a rye
cover crop generally had a higher concentration of inorganic soil-N that was more
susceptible to leaching losses deeper into the soil profile. Cereal rye can be used as an
effective strategy to decrease soil-N losses in Midwestern corn-soybean production
systems. If more producers adopted cereal rye into their cropping systems, cereal rye
could have large impacts on inorganic-N loss reductions and help build organic matter
over time.
Soil aggregate stability was not affected by annual crop treatments in 2011 at
SEPAC. However, average MWD of soil aggregates within the top 0-5 cm were
significantly larger in rye treatments than those in no cover crop treatments in 2013.
Therefore, results suggest that cereal rye can help build soil structure over time, even
with variable growth. Cereal rye should be used in crop production systems with a
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winter fallow period in order to decrease erosion losses and allow surface soils to
become more stable during periods of high weather variability.
Cash crop yields were unaffected by the rye cover crop at SEPAC. Soybean yields
did not differ between cereal rye and the no cover crop control treatments across all
four years. Corn yields were variable in 2011 and differed between areas designated to
be with or without a rye cover crop. However, once cereal rye was planted, yields did
not differ between cover crop treatments in the succeeding years. Variations in weather
had the greatest impact on cash crop growth and yields at SEPAC, with years 2011 and
2012 achieving the smallest amounts of yields and growth due to dry conditions and the
drought year in 2012. However, in years 2013 and 2014, cash crop yields and plant
growth was much greater due to less variability in weather.
Corn grain and stover measurements showed few differences between rye and
no rye treatments across years at SEPAC. In years 2011 through 2013, corn cob dry
matter, cob N uptake, and cob C content showed differences between the cover crop
treatments. In general, rye treatments allowed for greater cob dry matter accumulation,
cob N uptake, and cob C content as compared to the no cover crop control treatment.
However, there was no differences between these measurements in 2014. Since these
differences were minimal between cover crop treatments each year, and variable across
years, additional years of data collection are needed in order to quantify these effects
and determine C allocation and N dynamics within the stover, grain and cob of the corn
plant.
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Further research is necessary to determine effects of a cereal rye cover crop on
soil and plant properties in a corn-soybean rotation. However, with only four years of
measurements, cereal rye has shown reliability in decreasing fall and spring inorganic
soil-N losses, increasing soil aggregate stability, and not decreasing cash crop yields.
Additional multi-year studies such as this one are needed in order to quantify the
benefits and risks of implementing a cereal rye cover crop into corn-soybean rotations.
If cereal rye had greater adoption in the Midwest, it could have a large impact on
reducing soil-N losses and increasing aggregate stability in the short term, as well as
have several larger beneficial impacts in the long term. Cereal rye is relatively easy to
manage in the fallow period, however, proper spring management is crucial for timely
rye termination and cash crop establishment. Producers should consider implementing
cereal rye or cereal rye cover crop mixtures into their current cropping systems, in order
to make corn and soybean acres more resilient to climatic stresses and improve soil
qualities necessary for cash crop growth.
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Appendix A

Oilseed Radish Experiment Photos

Figure A.1. OSR alone growth at DTC on 15 Nov 2013.

Figure A.2. OSR/oat growth at DTC on 15 Nov 2013
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Figure A.3. OSR/rye growth at DTC on 15 Nov 2013

Figure A.4. Spring soil NO3-N and NH4-N sampling with distance from cover crop drilled
row at DTC on 31 Mar 2014 (left) and using PVC pipe and ruler for a precise soil
sampling on 2 Jun 2014 (right)
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Figure A.5. OSR growth in fall 2011 (planted Aug. 23rd) from Horton (2013) as compared
to OSR growth in fall 2013 (planted Sept. 23rd)
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Appendix B

Cereal Rye Experiment Photos

Figure B.1. Rye growth and no cover treatments at SEPAC in spring of 2014.

Figure B.2. Cereal rye growth as compared to the no cover crop control (weeds) in
spring of 2014
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Figure B.3. Cereal rye aboveground biomass at termination before corn vs. termination
before soybeans (2-3 weeks later in 2013 and 2014). Photos represent 888 vs. 2858 kg
ha-1 dry matter when rye was grown longer before soybeans

Figure B.4. Soil aggregate stability analysis using the wet sieving method.

